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in-Hungry Ralls To Invade Slaton Tonight
H

CLOTHING FOR KOREA' DRIVE 
DRAWS TO SUCCESSFUL CLOSE

More than 1,800 pounds of c-lran, 
useable c luthing were contributed 

the "Clothing for Kurn" drive 
which was climaxed here Monday 
with a covered dish supper and 
work night at the First Methodist 
Church, it was announced Tursday 
by W L  Holloman, drive chair 
man

Slaton » contribution to this cam 
paign has been excellent It repre 
sents the most outstanding ex
ample of any city in the Lubbock 
District of the Northwest Texas 
Conference to provide aid for the 
thousands of needy Korean war 
victims."

tt llK M M . M U K  1 I OLI MN

A morning glory vine has com 
pletrly covered a light post and 
light in the yard at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Clyde Doherty. 550 
West Lynn The circular column 
has a diameter of about four feet 
and is a sight well worth seeing 
in the early morning when the 
"heavenly blue” blooms are open

LAUNCH WORK 
ON NEW TYPE 
SEWAGE PLANT

Revitalized Bengals Draw Favorite s 
Role After 40-6 Rout Of Seagraves

h im|.INC WORKERS— Among those who plaved important rom- 
I■litre roles in the “Clothing for Korea" drive which ended here 
I Vsadav are. left to right in top picture. Krv Lloyd Mas hew. H T 
I Wyatt, A. ( Burk W. L. Holloman, C. A. Womai k. F rancis Ferry 
I and A. V. Gamble, lay leader of the Lubbock District. Northwest
ITm- ( on!> .......  I hr drive resulted in collet lion ■( ...... th.ui
I UN pounds d  < Iran, useable i loth in* foi ncc<K Koreans It was 

•rod b> the Men's Fellowship organisation of the F irst Mrlh 
Isdist Church. Holloman served as chairman for the drive, which 
I sprard sept. I and drew to a close on Monday night with a cover 
led dish supper and work night to pack and repair the clothes. 
1 Idrotifiablc workers In bottom picture, snapped at the Monday 
night «el together at the First Methodist Church, are Mrs. J. F'

I F'ckert. irnlcr. Mrs. George Evans, left, and Mis* Patsv Iloilo, 
nun. right. i Photos by O. It. I.andmon I

The campaign was conducted by 
the Men's Fellowship organisation 
of the F'irst Methodist Church and 
was part of a district wide Meth | 
odist effort to obtain clothing for 
needy Koreans People of all de
nominations contributed to the 
campaign, Holloman explained 

An estimated 150 persons at
tended the Mntid.iv night all church 
meeting to pack nd repair the 
clothes, which were taken to Lub
bock on Tuesday by Slaton ap- 
pliancrmar. Bill laiyne The Santa 
F'r Hallway will «hip the clothes 
without charge to the West Coast, 
from where they'll be forwarded 
overseas

Members of the Methodist Men s 
Fellowship committee in charge of 
the drive included Holloman. C. A 
Womack. A C Bulk. W T Wyatt 
B II Guest Cliff Cox and F'ranns 
Perry

A N Gamble. Methodist lay 
leader from Lubbock, commented 
at the Monday night meeting that

Slate Half-Day 
School Holiday

Slaton public sc hools will be 
in session on Wednesday. Sept. 
30, only until 12:30 p.m then 
will turn out so that students 
may attend Ihe thirty sixth an 
nual Panhandle South Plains 
F air at U b b w i. It was an 
nouneed this week by Supt 
of Schools le e  Yards

“ We'll run a full schrdule 
of classes in all of thr schools 
on sepl 30." Yards said, “ but 
we II turn out classes at noon 
so that the studrnU will have 
ample time for a good look at 
Ihe fair."

Fair officials have annouiu 
ed that there'll be no ad 
niimioa charge to the fair 
groupds for Slaton students on 
that dav.

SET WORKSHOP 
FOR TEACHERS

Public school faculty members 
here will be m Lubbock on Mon 
day, Tuesday and Wednesday 
nights of next week to participate 
in a workshop devoted to auch 
phases of the curriculum as lang
uage arts, social studies, mathe 
mattes, health, recreative and crea
tive arts, it was announced Tuet 
day by Supt of Schools Lee Vardy 

The workshop will be held night
ly from 7 to 10 o’clock at Texas 
Technological College under the 
auspices of the Lubbock County 
Teachers Association and the edu
cational staff of Texas Tech Dis
cussions will be led by Tech fac
ulty members and Texas F'.duca 
tion Agency personnel

The workship will be concluded 
with a banquet on Wednesday 
night. Sept 3(1. when a summary 
of workshop accomplishments will 
be presented

LOCAL POSSE LEAVES TODAY 
f «  NEW MEXICO STATE FAIR

Earth-moving work got under 
way this week on Slaton's new 
sewage disposal system on city 
property approximately two miles 
northeast of the city limits

FLquipment being used in the big 
earth moving job includes hulldoz 
ers, maintainers. sheepfoot pack 
era and carryalls They all belong 
to K H Hodgson A C o of Lub 
bock, which was awarded the con 
tract on Aug 31 on a low bid of 
$28,150 for the complete job

The Hodgson firm s contract 
calls for completion of the job 
within 90 work days from time of 
signing of the contract.

The new system to be compos
ed of oxidation ponds varying from 
less than an acre (o approximately 
two acres will replace the Em 
hoff tank disposal system which 
has been in use here since the 
mid-1920s. and which is no longer 
adequate, according to Mayor O 
N Alcorn

Plans rail for five oxidation 
ponds and a pumping plant, the 
latter to be used for moving water 
from lower ponds to higher 
ground Thr pump system would 
enable Ihe purified water to be 
used for irrigation purposes on 
the 180 acre city owned tract 
where Ihe oxidation ponds are be 
mg constructed

In genrial, city sewage first 
would pass through a catch basin 
to settle out thr solids, and then 
would move through the step sys
tem of ponds each varying from 
three to four feet in depth for 
oxidation and purification

slalon's Tigers, who regained some of their scratch last week 
with a rollicking 49 6 conquest of seagravrs. will attempt to chalk up 
their snood consecutive win at 8 o'clock tonight in Tiger Stadium 
against tbr always dangerous Kails JackrabbtU of District S-A.

Psychology sets an interesting background for thr conflict, 
which is expected to draw a capacity crowd of onlookers. Thr Jack 
rabbits have I wen bralen in both outings this year— 13-8 by Post and 
32-8 by spur—so Loach Herb Pior's eleven is expected to be doubly 
dangerous as it seeks to regain the win column

The Tigers, loo. have ample reason to be eager for virtory to
night They’re still smarting from the 33-7 licking handed them by 
Kalis last year, a defeat which local fans and players alike agree was 
administered in a something Irsslhan sportsmanlike manner.

Hv virtue of their impressive showing last week, the Tigers 
rank as slight favorites for tonight's game, which it generally re

garded as the most important of

Thr Slaton Hangers, local sher- 
Ti posse which has won consid- 

hnu- for itself and for Sla- 
i takes its biggest trip yet this 

end
The Rangers are scheduled to 

Itivf Slat n at 6 a m this Friday 
hr the New Mexico State K'air at 

»querque where they'll ride in 
(ala kickoff parade at 10 

tomorrow morning and 
*» part in other (air festivities 

Sunday
will be the longest trek ever

made by the colorful sheriff's 
posse, which appeared in 11 rodeos 
and parades in 1952 and has tak 
rn part in 14 additional Panhan 
die and South Plains celebrations 
so far this year

Members of the Slaton Church of God are be 
Xinning a concentrated effort to inerrasr thr at 
tendance at their Sunday School from October II 
through November 15. The drive is being held

in connection with a National Sunday School 
contest Winning church of the contesi will re 
reive an expense paid trip to the Holv l-and for 
the pastm and Sunday School Superintendent

• dock

oeen averaging 
HO people nightly 
ervicas being con 

I ;  ' >r ell the Nazar
I , .>.1- Jtl
IñuT? ,h“  '*w‘k by Rev Mar 
' ! v  M pa ■ ,r

2* To (jo
At mid week. 28 of the Hangers 

had indicated they would make 
the Albuquerque trip F'or the 
festive occasion, they'll be clad in 
their traditional white shirts and 
black ties white chaps with black 
Slaton Hangers" lettering, bools, 

and western sombreros. Too, they'll 
take along their miniature chuck 
wagon driven by Mrs W J 
Shafer

The Rangers will travel to Albu
querque by private cars, and their 
horses will be transported by 
truck

M C. Eaktn. Hanger president, 
(Continued on Pagr 5)

Church of God Beginning Drive 
For National Attendance Contest

The Church of God, 208 Texas | Grand prize for the winner in the 
Ave Slaton, has entered its Sun local contest will be a round trip 
day School in the Christian Life ¡ticket to Mexico City
Magazine contest The contest 
which begins Sunday. Oct 11. will 
continue through Nov 15

Grand prize will tie a .38 day all 
expense paid trip to the Holy 
Land lor the pastor of the win 
ning church and his Sunday school 
superintendent

In connection with the national

Other prizrs in both contests in
clude tape recorders, duplicators, 
commentaries. Bible stands maps, 
encyclopedias, folding chairs and 
various other Sunday school ac
re saorles

Final grade in the contests will 
be determined by the gain in at
tendance Rev Louis Bowerman,

contest, the Slaton Church of God I pastor of the Slaton Church of God. 
is sponsoring a similar contest ’ has extended an invitation to the

general public to attend the Sun
day school at the Church of God

"The chief purpose of this en 
thus last ic Sunday school drive is 
to contact the people who arc not 
regular altendants in other Sunday 
schools, hr said " I f  you have been 
intending to visit our Sunday 
school, start now and help us win 
in thr contest

Credit is given in the contests 
for visitation and promotional 
work afko Personal workers from 
the church plan a house to house 
canvass

Persons desiring to attend Sun 
day services at the Church of 
God, but who do not have transpor 
tation are asked to call 845 Trans 
portation will be furnished

Sv 1 Robert D Bisher Jr. 
of Mr and Mrs H D Bube* 
spent 8 days in Slatoi 
ter returning from a six month's
-lay in Cuba H>- Fiad n-p irt ______
back to Davuvillr Rhode Island I

Cotton Ginning 
On The Upswing

the five non-conference dashes on 
the Tiger schedule 

As against both Coahoma and 
Seagraves. the Tigers again face 
the job of throwing up defensive 
barricades against a T formation 
ball dub. The Jackrabbits deploy 
from both the regular-T and the 
split T, and in their first two 
outings have relied chiefly on a 
ground game, reportedly for lack 
of capable receivers

Campbell Is Star

■ Ü
Joe Sparkman
Scored three times

The big gun in ihe Ralls offense 
is Billy Campbell, 147-pound sen
ior ietterman Campbell holds 
down a halfback slot, and has scor
ed all of Ralls' points this year. 
Noel Davis, 145-pound 'junior let- 
terman, is expected to hold down 
the other halfback slot, and Delton 
Campbell. 160 pound senior letter- 
man, will be at the fullback post 

Halls quarterbacking aaaign 
merit will be shared by a pair of 
sophomores. 137 pound James Sher- 
bart and 140-pound Larry Moses. 
Sherbart is touted as the better 
passer of the two.

Stalwarts in the Jackrabbit line 
include A J Langdon, XDOpound 
senior tackle. Duck Vaughn. 174- 
pound senior end; Robert McClain. 
150 pound junior guard, James 
Callaway, tAOpound senior guard, 
and Phil Roberts. 160 pound senior 
tackle

14 le  tirimeli

Colton ginning is on thr up 
swing.

On Wednesday of Iasi wrek, 
five area gins had ginned a 
total of 54 hales of cotton On 
Wednesday of this wrek. thr 
total had risen to 273 bales, 
areording to a survey taken 
bv Ihe Slatonitr

One ginnrr explained that 
thr bales are averaging about 
538 pounds each, and that the 
average hale is worth $18« to 
$165 to Its producer

Thr surv ey includes I amp 
bell (jin. Howard A Heard 
(•in. ( o Op Gin. I mon Gin, 
and the Posev Gin

JP POST NOT 
ABOLISHED, 
GREEN SAYS

Slaton s Justice of the Peace 
11 post not only hasn't been abolish 
led as stated in thr Sept 18 Is- 
¡sue of the Slatonitr. but thr pre 
rint served by the local Justice 

|j of the Peace has been enlarged,

Coach Pior has 14 iettermen 
back from last year's squad, but 
only three of them Billy and Del- 
ton Campbell and A. J Langdon - 
were starters Pior letters all boys 
who stay on the squad for the 
entire season

From a weight standpoint, Sla
ton and Ralls are expected to be 
about equal in the line, Slaton 
slightly heavier in the backfield

At Seagraves Friday night, the 
Tigers fought a hustling but inex
perienced Kagle aggregation and a 
howling sand-filled norther for a 
40-8 triumph, one of the moat de
cisive victories recorded by a T ig
er eleven in recent years.

The •peosl service*, which be-

Citizens Favor Upcoming $90,000 Water-Sewer Bond
ti!LiS' pl *6 continue thru

night, Sept 27 The evan 
Buford Battin of■ * » n

I IT 1*** Revival tinging is underIX. 4, — ••■•ging is unocr
«traction of Wnodie Coleman.

th. ud‘r,<',or ,or ,he ( ‘hurrh of- 't b i r a m s H H »

*£*£**" he,d n“ h',y •*
•' Petersburg

Alton Kenney 
^°cks In States

°  D Krnnfy »
»Maa«l , * ottghty welcome long

S - Ä Ä r»vT, »««w*i fr rn _____
j Wt ,h* 'r 21
ht hu ^? Kc«bey, who railed to

¡g ^ M - a n U  know that he had
bw*t, ( .**" 7T»»ciaeo that
hr ( > **ral H o w » af
«b F y „ \ T  hocean «enrice .u h  
L*ti Dtvtftton
hx« «IL***’  he dtgeAifd

— , hli pjr
%  ,0 *h* California

»ext week

•* Are you (or or againvt thr 
$90.000 waterworks and sewer ex
pansion bond to be Voted on here 
October 30* Do you think It will 
pans*“

George Green “ I'm for It if It 
will help get water here I think 
the people will be glad to vote 
for It tf It will gel water. 1 think 
the bond will pass Many people 
Inst a great deal more shrubbery 
than the bond would cost them 
individually They say It won't 
lauw our lax »»

Howard Bwanner 'Tm  for It. 
and I believe tt will pass We have 
definitely got to have water. Folk* 
have been quiet on the subject 
since it was announced Not much 
has been said about It- People 
are seldom against something we 
used l think are have plenty of 
water but need a place to store 
It."

C. ft. Bain 'Tm  for the water 
works bond Wr need water I want 
It to paea People are craxy tf 
they don't want It I don't « * r* 
U M mats » 1 .000. « »  I w«nt » •  
ter." •

Wayne Liles. I would he for 
the bond usue, I think everyone 
understands the Importance of 
water so I think the thing will
pAJftff **

Ftaymond Klesel I rn for It. If 
it doesn't pas» it ought to. 1 
think the City of Slaton needs 
water 1 think It .>ught to pass 
There's not sufficient water here 
to fight a serious firs during the 
summer month» If  I lived in the 
city limits. I'd vote for it 1 hope 
it passes.

A J. Payne t>h. 1 m for any 
thing that would help us in our 
business prospect« h»rs In Slaton. 
We haven t hsd enough wstVr for 
our newts I don t know exartly 
what the money la to be used for, 
but I'm for anything that Slaton 
needs aa much as ws need water 
I should think tt ought to paas "

Ray C. Ayers “7 am ileftnttsty 
for tt If newt It, and I gueas 

It. | don't know if it will 
We've got so many high 

Faxes that lot* of people may look 
on It from a financial potnt of 
view, rather than a ctvtc. We are 
¿•finitely below the storage re

quirements for a city this stse. 
intimately the coat of added stor
age would level o ff even If It meant 
a raise in taxes, becauac our fire 
Insurance rales would be lowered. 
It looks to me like we've got tt 
all to gain and nolhing to lose, 
unless we have so much rain this 
summer that we wouldn't need to 
water our lawns, flowers and 
shrubs. And If we had that much 
rain we’d still be winning I de
finitely think tt should pass I in 
going to vote for it."

Max Arrants. "I'm  on* hundred 
per cent for It, I think that'a thr 
only eolutlon If we're going to 
have w aler we ll have to have faci
lities to produce and store It I 
hesitate to aay If It will pass I 
hops It doss. It's the only solu
tion in the world. I f  ws have a- 
noth« r summer like thr past one, 
w# won't have any water at all. 
I hop* It passes

W T. Pavia, Hr "I'm  far It a 
thousand per cent. I'd only have 
one vote so I don't know If it will 
pass, but I think we need It 
badly"
Travta Reynolds 'Tm  for tt. I

think It should pass I think It 
vary necessary that we have a 
bond issue and get It over with 
We need water."

Oran M* Williams "I m for It 
I believe we slmuld have more 
water. 1 think maybe It will pass. 
It's going to take a lot of money 
to give us overhead storage There 
la no doubt we need It.

O. D Kenney "For it. I f  it la 
pro|H-rty advertised amt the people 
all understand II. I believe H will 
pass *

ft. D lllrkman "I'm  for It 
W e’ve got to have some water 
and sewer her* Everybody has 
been griping about the water sit
uation All we have to do Is pay 
for the water w* use and pay a 
sewer chargs. which I think we 
should have been paying all along. 
We're about the only town In West 
Texas that <loe«i't pay a sewer 
charge, a small one anyway Well. 
I  believe It will pass from the way 
the people honored this year a- 
bnut the water. I f  they don’t us* 
It they don't have to pay And 
It will be scattered over twelve

Green pointed out this week 
In the Sept 18 xtory. the Sla- 

tonile asuerted. “ Effective Jan 1, 
j 1954 Slaton will no longer have a 
¡Justuv of the Peace, according to 
a deciaion voted Monday by Lub- 

i bock C o u n ty  Commissioner*

a property tax when you pay 
I at once Thi 

water will pay their pr«« rata

I Court
"TheaU at once This wav all who use ,,

I all mixed up. to«
What

Lubbock papera had that 
Green observed 

c actual)» did is to repart The other way the property , .. . ,  , . .  .„  . ’ ' . duee the number ol Lubbock------- ------- ---- ‘ II of the reset Iowner would pay ta>. . . . .  . . . .. . |Count) justice- of the peace present the tenant who got the bene- . • , . . . . ,,etnet* from eight to five, but it fit would never pay. I . . , , ,-  ... , . . . . . most certainly dews not eliminateHill Kmlth "I m for it. I don t
think the committee nu-mber* and I

Breakaway Runs

I  Break», hustle, and a trio of 
long breakaway gallops were the 

i Continued on Rack Page)

JOHNS RITES 
SET TODAY

the Commissioners would ask f«g 
It If It were not needed. We've 
got to expand or shrink and I ’m 
for progress. We have no chance 
of getting In lustry or additional 
businesses if we have no water 
supply Yea. I think tt will pass. 
I don't think people will he satis
fied to pans It up retarding the 
progress of the town '

Howard Hoffman "I would sup
pose the committee appointed 
would know what It was doing 
and that the voters would back 
the committeemen In their dev-la- 
lem. There were some good ctm- 
mttteemm representing us. I  sus
pect the bond Issue will pans, but 
not by as large a margin as some 
in the past because of the drouth 
W# do have to have water. I be-

months which la different from lieve tt tarili paas "

the- Slaton Justice of the. Peaere 
job. and in fart make* this pre 
einct a larger one "

Green explained that no justiete 
of peace jobs in l.uhbock County 
have been abolixhed by thi* order 
of the ceimmixxioner* court. "The 
county had five JP'* before, and it 
»till will have five JP’»." he ex 
plainetd

J R Well* i* Justice of the 
Peace for Juatice Precinct 2, which 
include* Slaton and all of south
east Lubbock County.

City Attorney Nat D Healon. 
City Secretary J. J Maxey and 
City Commiaaioner Henry Rolling 
er will be In Hcaumont on Oct. 
25-27 to attend the annual con
vention of the Texas League of 
Municipalities Representative* 
from approximately 800 Texas 
citle* are expected to attend

Pinal rile* for W. L. Johns. 6H 
year-old longtime Slaton resident 
Iwho died late Wednesday after
noon as result of a heart attack. 
|wlU be held at 3 p.m thi* Friday 
at the Find Methodist Church 
¡here
Hjnhns, Slaton distributor for 
Well Milk products until hi* re
tirement about a year ago. died a- 
bout 4 o dm k Wednesday after 
noon while working a* a plumber's 
assistant on Ihe trio of new build
ings being erected on the former 
Forrest Hotel site

He had been a Slaton resident
since 1921

Rev Marshall Stewart, paator of 
the Church of the Nazarene, will 
officiate lie 'll be assisted by Rev 
Lloyd Mayhew. pastor of the First 
Methodist Church Burial will be 
in Englewood Cemetery under dir
ection of Williams Eunersl Home 

Johns is survived by bl* widow. 
Mrs W L. John* of Hiatoti; a son 
Raymond L. Johns, Lubbock; a 
sister. Mrs J E Latham. Dallas, 
and two grandchildren



The Greatest Gamblers
People who pUy the ponies at Ruidoso Downs have noth 

WH on the (armer Even the most rabid of them are pikers by 
compariaon.

Horses are predictable, the elements and insects . . . 
and plant diseases . and farm prices . . are not

Quietly without fanfare, the fanner places his bets. Day in 
and day out, year after year, he does so every time he seeds a 
cotton crop or puts in a batch of broilers The market may be 
fine when they mature, or the bottom may have dropped out The 
boll weevil or the Army worm or blight may have hit hint, or 
it may not

There may be a flood, a drouth, or a windstorm Excessive 
rain may ruin his plantings. Disease may hit his hogs, excessive 
heat may endanger his chickens. He never knows the odds

City folk often look upon the farmer s life as an easy one, 
as something to retire to some day Frequently they are prone 
to complain that the government cuddles him too much that the 
price for this or that is too high at the corner grocery and 
all those surpluses

Yet who else would run the risks, would do as much for 
as little'’

Church Growth in U. S.
Church membership in the I'mted States is growing two and 

one-half times as fast as the population itself
Thu is brought out in a report to the National Council of 

Churches made public Sunday It is the fsstest rste of growth in 
our history It is found in virtuslly sll branches of religion - 
Protestant. Catholic and Jewish alike

Total church membership soared to an all time high of 
ttK.277.12P in 1962 This was s 4 1 per cent sgam over the previous 
year It brought W  out of every 100 Americans into membership 
in some church group, compared with only 40 in ltMO

The rale of growth within various church bodies appears 
to be about the same Thus, according to Dr Benson Y Landis, 
associate director of the council's research department, the 
Protestant increase for 11162 was 3.0. that for Roman Catholics 
3.3. The proportion of Protestants to Catholics has remained a- 
hout the same fur the past half century

These figures are encouraging and are the answer, in 
part, to those who say that ours is becoming increasingly a God- 
leas nation Dallas Morning News.

Problem of Working Mothers
Recent federal government tlgures ihow that today more 

than half the 20 million working women are married There are 
about 5.3 million single women on American pay rolls and a- 
bout 3 million who are widowed or divorced which leaves more 
than 11 million who work to supplement the income of a hua 
band More than S million of these have children under IS and 
about 2 million have children below school age

A ll of this, say government offictala. consitutea a problem 
In most caaes, they feel, it is unwise for mothers of young 

children to work outside the home, unless they have an adult 
family with whom to leave the youngsters or unless they ran 
employ suitable domestic help or have nursery schools available 
U children have to be left to their own dev less, the tortal pent* 
lem is likely to be large.

There is. however an economic problem also for married 
women are lihely to have the lowest seniority of all workers and 
usually lose then yobs first tills may mean a loss of from 20 
to V) per cent of family income at the firs* pronounced down 
turn in employment, leaving many families with inadequate re 
sources (or norm si living

There is, <4 course no simple answer to these problems 
We cannot well deny a mother (roe chor e in deciding whether 
she will work and we cannot well guarantee that family incomes 
will be adequate without her help What we con do la work to
ward stopping, and to a itrgrsw reversing, the inflation which has 
so greatly decreased the buying power <sf the dollar

That smuld al leant make it unnecessary for to many 
mothers to work especially the mothers of young children who 
are must needed in ' heir homes Milwaukee Journal

La it of t h«* Panda*
Every lover of animals can j « u  Chicago in grieving the 

death of Met turn, the last giant panda in the country Eur no one 
knows when another of these black snd whit' creatures with the 
friendly and slightly comical expression will he an view to de 
light children and adults tithe in America The native habitat of 
the panda is the foothills of the Himalaya* in China and Tibet, 
and Communist rule in that ares has cut off all chance of find
ing a successor lo Mn lain, the lost of I*  of the animals that have 
been brought to this country

Though perhaps only a relative few ever saw the ctowniah 
Met lain at his Brookfield Zoo home nearly everybody was familiar 
with him His oddly appealing looks and his natural gifts aa sa en 
tertamer made him a favorite subject al newspaper magatme 
and TV photographers and his photographs have been widely 
printed and shown

Tile panda now exists in the Western world only in toy 
department and children's nurseries where he u a close rival 
In popularity to that other cuddly taeorite. the teddy bear Even 
though barring the unforseen the youngest members of our 
population may never see a live panda, the word will continue tn 
be a common one in their vocabulary Tort Worth Star Tele 
gram

Even if you sre on the right trarh vt»u will get run over 
If you Just tit there Sunshine Magatine

No more important duty can be urged upon those who are 
entering the great theatre of life than simple loyalty to their 
best convictions K H. Chapin

$hp Platon &latmtttp
Slaton. la»bbork County. Texas 
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NOTICE TO THE P l ’ BLIC \ny erroneoua reflection upon the 
reputation nr standing of any individual, firm or corporation, that 
may appeal in the columns <rf The Slatnnlte will be gladly corrected 
when called lo our attention

OMtuaries. Resolutions. Memoirs incepting accounts of death nesrs 
originating in this o ffice). 3c per word

St'M CH lPTIO NS IN ADVANCE
Lubbock. Lynn, (iarsa Counties. 12 30 outside these counties. *3.00

S?5Aa OF DAWN
■o that the American Armed fo r  
its overseas can have typical 
Thanksgiving and Christmas din 
ners

Among the Slaton gtrla attend 
ing Tech this year u Mis* Pauline 
Kenney, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
0. D Kenney

W 1. Polk was honored on his
tevenlh birthday with a party on 
Monday afternoon by his mother. 
Mr* Bert fo lk  with Mrs Ira Me 
Carver assisting

That Slston Is glowing in pop 
ulation in spite of the fact that 
there are no war time induatrial 
or wai training activities here rnd

in »pile of the fact that hundreds 
of our young men and women have
gone into the armed services or 
into war factories, la shown by 
statistics on water, electric power 
and gaa connect tons at the present 
time compared with those In 1M0. 
when the last census was taken 
Present figure* compared with the 
ftgutea of 1940. bear out the eat! 
mates of those who are in a post 
Don to know, that Slaton now hat 
a population of 4.000. as mm par 
ed with 3.587 in 1940

**r ,l*d Mr* Rohm s .
•nd Mr* R t  H
Tt«m . Sto«, of ¡ ¡ J * *
Mr» Kdwm Meyer of i ^ 1
and Mr. w ?

Mr» rr*, ht
►"•me ,.f M e T T J * !the

•®d family 
Talley and

Mr»
M r|
Margaret g

• Stag,.,
**» knl

Margaret célébrité* 
dav tv

lie Law are has only three 
Den

roun-
Mr and Mn Brut» 

Sunday to »pen* , thf|f > 
Don in Ruidoto, Ne« gM,

DO YO U  
REMEMBER?

ONE > E \K \I.O IN " I  kTON 

Taken from Sept- S(. 1952

The Slilcn city commission on 
Monday sp[ roved on first reading 
a ntiaen ■ ccmmittee recommends 
tern which would increase tele
phone rates here on both business 
and rraidm»'e connection»

Eisenhower and Nixon campaign 
worker» onenrd their fund drive 
this week in Slaton

V new member of the Slaton 
police force is Andy Smith, for 

r Border Patrolman and mem 
g  of thr police force at Roby. 

Texas
Folk* who are afflicted with hay 

lever reported that last week hit 
an all time high for sneering and
dripping

Mrs R M Turner her brother 
ind his w.lr Mr ami Mrs W T 
Parrish, of Houston, made a ten 
day trip through Colorado and 
Wyoming and then spent a week 
m Dallas with Mrs Turner s moth 

Mrs J C. Parrish, and her 
daughter Mrs Carl Sharp

Mr and Mi* k L  Brannon
have recently returned from a ten 
day vacation trip to Ctah. Arttona 
»nd New Mexico
I  Miss Marjorie Lou Baxley rele
brstrd her eighth birthday with 

party Saturday morning. Sept

Mi*» Stella Shelton 105 So 3rd 
St her sister In law. Mr» Effie 
Cook and her niece Miaa Margaret 

<*ok. of Dallas, have returned 
on  a ten day trip tn New Mexi 
a Arttona Colorado and Utah 
Approximately 40 scout age girls 

ill model at the Slaton Fashion 
Review under the suspires of the 
Slaton Elemeolary School for Girl 
»tenuis to be held at the High 
School Aunt on urn Tuesday Sept 
30 at * p it. < Wher models will ta- 
lude pee arho.il age children hoys, 

teenagers snd adnlts

FIVE YE' Mt* kM » IN M ITttH

Taken from Sept 24. 1941

Mr Robert Huaer. of Husrr't 
Hatchery, has returned home al 
ter illendirtf the 23th Anniversary 

on vent ion of the Texas Poultry 
Improvemrrt Association held tn 
Galveston Sept 13 to l*th Mr

Huser was elected as a director in 
thr Association, which la one of 
the largest State Associations of 
this kind

The wedding of Mias Ina Ruth 
Mclutughllc. daughter of Mr and 
Mrs W F McLaughlin of Wilson 
end Bobby Marttndale. son of thr 
late Mr and Mrs J W Martindale 
of Slaton, was solemnised on Sun
day. Sept 12 in the E'trat Baptist 
Church of Wilson, with Kev Km 
mett Brooks officiating

Mr and Mrs E A Gentry Betty 
and Mr» Dorsey Gentry went to 
San Angelo to spend Sunday with 
their son. brother and husband 
Dorsey Gentry, who is o.nvalesc 
ing from a back injury, in the 
Santa Fe hospital there

One hurdred and twenty three 
guests called at the home of Mr 
and Mr» E E Wilson last Sun 
day afternoon when they relebrat 
ed their Golden Wedding Anmver- I 
»ary

Mr and Mrs Kenneth Jobe spent 
the week end visiting with re 
laltves in Abilene

Mrx G H Sargent visited her 
mother in Colorado city, the first 
of the week

Mr and Mr» L  B llager man 
returned Friday from a vacation 
spent in Colorado While away they 
attended a family reunion of Mr 
llagerman* family held at the 
home of Mr and Mrs J Tharp tn 
Denver. Colo.

Mr* W E Guinn of Tyler has 
been vuutin; (or the past week 
in the home of her brother-in law 
and stater Mr and Mrs. W H 
Dawson Sunday visitors in the 
Dawson home were Mr and Mr» 
Phil Nickel and four Mina of San 
Angelo

TEN k E:\Kh I t . «  IN si. kTON

Taken from Oct I, 1941

Reports from the post office and 
thr Citiaena State Bank show that 
the people of this section of thr 
country have not purrhaaed their 
quota of War Honda

Among the visitors in Slaton thta 
week was R J Murray, who was 
Mayor of the town in its early days 
Mr Murrav visited in the home 
of Mrs W H Proctor and with 
Mr and Mrx J P Pinkston 

Friends of Mrs II D Haley aur 
prised her with a house warming 
at her new home. 340 West Cana 
St , Tuesday afternoon

Mother Robertson as she ts af
fectionately known la this

munity. was honored with a din 
tier by her daughter. Mrs W 11 
Sewell, at her ranch home. Sept 
20 The occasion was Mrs Robert 
son s 83rd birthday

Fanners are urged to market 
their turkeys aa soon as possible

Jim Moore Dusting Co,
See Us About

Defoliation
WE H AVE  TH E  

•  KNO W  HOW  
•  KNO W  W HEN 

•  K N O W  W H A T

for Correct. Dependable and Economical Defoliation

See us soon so we can recommend the proper time to 
defoliate.

PHONE

T R Y  OUR BETTER 
SERVICE ONCE . . . 
AN D  Y O U ’LL USE 
IT  A L W A Y S

When row say. "EMI "ft wp-
tank fall af gaa . . . 
the bailee t and tea 
clean »he windshield, give 
drive awl right’

we’ll check 
e atl's « K  
sw a smile

more than just a 
water, cheek

GEER & B A X L E Y
Service Station
A harry

r im  a n d  o u r
mi

9

nothing takes the place of the 
Newspaper in the lives of 
the American people
Other Media may tell part o f the story, but only the 
Newspaper brings the people the full story; without 
which knowledge their lives would not Ik* complete.

•  Knowledge of Local Affairs
•  Knowledge of National Affairs
•  Knowledge of International Affairs
•  Knowledge of products old and new

Newspapers are indispensable to the American people 
as proven by the fact that-

The people B l’ Y 54.017.938 Newspapers every Da> 
for which they F A Y  $2.589.000 per day. or over a Bil
lion Dollars per year. No other advertising media can 
match this Record. No other advertising media has the 
»Sellini? Power of

THE NEW SPAPER
Advertisers should also remember that advertising 
powerful in Newspapers, because in Newspapers.

People WANT advertising 
People LOOK FOR advertising 
People W ELCOME advertising

Slaton Slatonite
Advertising Dept. 

Phone 201
Phone 200

Editorial & Society Dept



Coleman Wrecking
Good Used Auto Port»

iAibbix k Ht Way

Slaton Butane Co.
Slaton. Teiaa

Sherrill Boyd
Consignee

magnolia p k t b o l e u m

COMPANY

Loyd & Harold Tucker
Truco Distributor*

phone 377

Slaton Co-Op Gin
Phone 447

Complimenti Of

Brasfield Plumbi
138 T r ia » Avrnur

ng
Phone 84

Please Give The Firms Browning & Marriott
Oa This Page Special Insurance - Real Estate

1 on videra lion
Phone 31 Slaton, Texas

Deal’s Machine Shop
Welding and Machine Work 

Phone 446

We’re Backing the TIGERS!!

C & W Service Station
Ninth & Dickens Street» 

Slaton, Texas

Howard & Heard Gin
Phone 415

Layne Plumbing & Electric
G.E TV  Dealer

Phone 151 155 North Eighth

Kessel * 5c & 10c Store
Slaton. Texas

Little Flower Shop
Slaton Texas

Butler Monument Works
0 Henry J ® * « ‘ 1 «

‘ '-V;

Conoco
J B SCHMALTZ, Agent 

Phone 108

Union Compress And 
Warehouse Company

Slaton, Texas

Campbell Gin
Slaton, Texas

After The Game It’s The

Super Dog Drive In
Hamburgers, Super Dogs. Malts, 

Sandwiches, etc.
Meet Your Friends Here

S o u th w e s te rn  
PUBLIC S E R V IC E  

C o m p a n y
Your Electric Servant

Hilton's Dept. Store
Complete Furnishings For

The EnUre Family

Self’s Service Station
105 South Ninth Phone 85

Bownds Body Shop
WOO South Ninth Phone 544

Davis Motor Co.
"Your Oldstnobile Dosier" 

Phone 418

Geer & Baxley
* * ,h 4 Scurry Phone 1171

Hoyt’s Body And 
Radiator Shop

"24 Hour Wrecker Service"
*  Night 738-WPhone

t lack’s Humble 
Service Station

Phone 8S18

757

White Auto Store
Authorised Dosier '

110 T*xas A to

Slaton Motor Co.
Yonr FORD Dos 1er 

Phono u s

«‘•TAU
p— pjr—.r.—.V.

%
tlK >T  DOW N lO K  TIGERS—This Sparkman to- 
Kr\nol<U reverse netted Slaton's Tigers 14 yards 
and a first down at the Bulldog 25 sard-line early 
in the third period of the Sept. I I  Coahoma 
slaton till here Good bio. king mused Reynolds 
No. I l l  past the line of scrimmage, but the 

camera shows that he had no downfield pro 
lection Identifiable Rulldog pursuers include

Jems spi inxf leid I No 391 , Darrell Robinson 
(No. 301. David llodnril No. 26), and Murphy 
Woodson (N o 35). The play originated at the 
Bulldog 39 yard line. Two plays later, this Tiger 
storing threat fia/led when Woodson intercepted 
a It. » nol.ls pass at the Bulldog 15 and returned It 
24 yards to the ( »ahorna 39. iSlatonite Staff 
Photo bv Richard Perry i

It’s Football Tonight

SLATON
TIGERS

VS.

> ■ Ik
■

J

1 s

>

RALLS 
JACKRABBITS

TIGER STADIUM S.00 P  M

A

The Slatonite
Any firm  I »exiling To OH 
On The Next i  netball 
Page . . . t all The 

sia lo« He

P i«« ly W iggly

Gulf Service Station
350 South Ninth Phone 8514

Williams Buick Co.
175 North Eighth Phone 787

Kirks Drive-Inn
150 E. Panhandle Phone 555

Forrest Lumber Co.
250 South Ninth Phone 282

Vivian Grocery
I 705 South Ninth Phone 784

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
225 North Seventh Phone 1

O. D. Kenney Auto Parts
145 North Ninth Phone 348

Cinderella Beauty Salon
Mrs la-on C. Vaughn

400 South Seventh Phone 716

Max Arrants 
Wholesale Meats

Phone 889

J. H. Brewer 
Insurance Agency

115 South Ninth Phone 17

Palace Barber 
And Beauty Shop

Phone 45

Walton Drug
For Youi Drug Need*, Toys A Appliance» 

Slaton, Texan

For Bell a Fresh Dairy Producta 
(  all »82 J 2 Distributed Dally By

W. T. Joines
To Home and Store

Citizens State Bank
Slaton. Texas

Whittington Service Station
1150 South Ninth Phone 8824

F. A. Drewry Agency
INSURANCE 

13« South Righth Street
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Invite Kids To 
Visit Reese AFB

Official» at Rwiw Air Force 
Base 1.ub6.uk. have invited chil 
«Iren from all South Plain» town» 
to be their guests on Saturday 
Soft 36, a» a part ol the obaer 
vance of National Kid» Day, upon 
sored by Kiwani.* International 

Vial tat ion hours at RAFB will 
be 9 a m. till noon on Saturday 

Guided tours by air force per 
sonnet will be provided for a com 
plete tour of the base A ll of the 
latest planes including Jet models, 
will be on exhibitions for inspec
tion by the visitors

Miscellaneous Study o f Junior Civic 
And Culture Club Covers Many Topics

Mrs L  T  Garland of Savoy, ar 
rived in Slaton Friday to spend 
five days with her daughters and 
their husbands. Mr and Mrs Karl 
Eblen and Mr and Mrs W D. 
Cooper and family

Banish Weary 
Wash-Daze Now

End that Urina, ledimi* Job 
of doing the family wash, 
* ourself Let us do vour 
laundry at low mat to you.

COMPLETE DC Y
< I K A M M . HEB VICE

tit: P K K  t P A DELIVER

Slaton Steam 
Laundry And 
Dry Cleaning

JPh ! I ' I*." »  I uW-m *

A miscellaneous course of study, 
covering a wide range of subjects, 
la in store for members of the 
Junior Civic and t'ulture Club for 
the 1M3-I9M club year The Club, 
which meets first and third Tues
days September thru May was 
organized in 1928. Club colors are 
pink and green. The dub s motto 
is: Coming together is beginning; 
Keeping together Is progress; 
Working together la success The 
symbol Is Hell: H for beauty tn 
character, E fur education in liv
ing; L  fur love in associations and 
L  for loyalty In obligations.

The season opened with friend
ship night on September 1 "You 
can raise to wealth and glory and 
still pause to be a friend.”  Lead
er. Mrs. M H Lasater. History 
of the Club. Miss 1 ;.*rtrude Ktng. 
Brief Reaunie of the Duties of all 
Club officers Mrs. R W  Cudd

The September 15 meeting was 
on Safety. “ Alert I .stay alive to
morrow Lm.trr Mrs J J. Max- 
ey Traffic I-aw a Mrs. W. C. W il
liam«. Precautions In the Home 
Mrs Hill Smith

The October I  meeting will be 
ail dub night with Mrs W T  
Davis and Mrs Joe Helots on the 
program committee. October 10. 
Ma.*qurra.lc Party "Take time to 
laugh It la the music of the soul.” 
leader Mrs. Joe Hrlote. Hallo
ween Games. Mrs. R M Shepard 
and Mrs. Roy Saage.

November 3. Hook Review 
'Master hooks, but do not let 
them master you Read to live, 
not live to read. Leader. Mrs 
L. T  Krncer Book Review Mrs 
Yates Key. November 1?. Bible 
"And Jesus «aid unto him, No 
man. having put his hand to the 
plough, and looking back, la fit 
for the Kingdom of God." Leader. 
Mrs. Vtrgie Hunter Bible OTuxrnc- 
ters Mrs J J Maxey

Decembrr lb  " I  will have 
Christmas in my heart, and try 
to keep It ail the year.”  I-eadrr 
Mise Gertrude King Gift Wrap
ping and Holiday Tables. Miss 
Cora Sealv "The Lit ties! Stork.” 
V M H !vi. •

January 5, Current events "O f
ten do the spirits of great events 
stride on before the events, and 
In today already walks tomorrow ” 
leader Mrs R M Mhepanl. Prog 
rani Mrs L. T. Kincer. January 
IB. Muai. Music washes away 
from the soul the dust of

day life." leader Mrs Bill Smith 
Famous People In Music, Mrs J 
A. Wright

February 3. Modem science
Science is organised knowledge ” 

Leader. Mrs. Lee Vardy, Atomic 
Warfare, Mrs Virgu- Hunter
February 16. The pride of Charac
ter "Not education, but charac 
ter, la man’s greatest need and 
man’s greatest safe guard ' lead 
er. Mrs J. P Pearson, Can Par 
ents and Teen Agers agree’  Mrs 
le e  Vardy, Better Neighbors Make 
Better Parents. Mrs Don Hatch
ett.

March 2. Texas Day ‘ Grand 
Old Texas, broad old plain. Sons 
of Mm revere thy name. ’ Leader 
Mrs. R W Cudd. Influence of 
Spain and Mexico on Texas L it
erature. Mrs E D Cummings 
March 16. Book Review- "The 
books that help you moat are those 
that make you think the moat." 
Leader. Mrs. E. D. Cummtngig 
Hook Review, Mrs. C. M McClure

April 6. "A  home la what you 
make It.”  " It  takes a heap of liv 
ing. to make a house a home." 
Leader, Mrs W  T. Davis What 
the American Style House lo ok « 
Like Mrs C  K McCoy The 
Hearts In the Home, Mrs Don 
Hritt. April 20 Gueet Night. "Be 
not too early In the fashion, nor 
too long out of it. nor at any time 
tn the extremre o f It." Leader. 
Mrs W  C. Williams. Style Show 
Mrs IDmp

May 4. Travel Is A Family A f
fair ’Those who travel live more 
than one life.”  Leader. Mrs. C. K 
McCoy Harmony In Trips and 
Tours. Mrs. R W . Cudd. Climate 
Determines Clothes. Mrs J P 
Pearson May IS. Covered Dish 
Luncheon. Installation o f officers

Current officers are president 
Mrs. W C Williams, vice-presi
dent. Mrs M. H. I ussier record
ing secretary. Mrs. C, M McClure, 
corresponding secretary. Mrs. Don 
Britt; treasurer. Mrs Roy Saage 
parllmentarian. Mrs R W. Cudd 
critic. Mrs. R M Shepard: re
porter M rs Yates Key: historian. 
Mias Get rude King.

Comfort and »tylc» arr both »thieved in thi* 
living room vetting Grouping» and sellingv 
such as this are part ol Ihr emphasis put on 
modern furniture for todav’s easy living. The

(«sino sofa and chair features modern »tiling 
Combined with the modern toffee table and vtep 
lamp table, the grouping show * bow the two
»Ivies ran be blend«d to give an ultra setting

RAIDERS TO SEEK R E V U  
AGAINST POWERFUL

LUBBOCK Texas Tech, with s ed touchdowns lor .  
victory under its belt, guns for ■ patrick. whose*- T* *

" , : j ' ; hlrkeìTT •; ■mit

I. venge against Texas Western in turn was the ___
El Paso Saturday night l~ . i~  -<

Texas Western handed the Red 
Raiders their only Border Confer 
t-nce defeat In two tessons. 20-14. Littlefield* Jo, w 
here last year Mike Brumbelow’s i the Ruff , f in,| (4j. * *
Miners, alili powered by all con 1 
lerence Dick Shinaui. are always 
extra tough for Tech, in El Paso 

As Tech wsi downing West Tex

Air C»«lei Thomas L  | 
San Jew Call! is vu-isj’i

in the bom* dweek
as State 40 1«. in a belter game l>owr|| *
than the score indicated. Texas »t R ,r „  -  •»Air Fo

Fla
idei (m imil g i

Mr and Mrs A. C. Eaves visit
j ed their daughter and her hus
(band Mr and Mrs J ç  pair an(j 
¡«on. Dale, of Canadian last week

TEXAS I HOME
FASHION

TIME

i\
SIFT. 24 
To CXT 4 - A

w « é f  tmtUq

The Finest In Furniture For Texas 
Homes Featured At White House 
f o r n i t u r e  < U >

DON’T
W AIT

If you are (o ing to need a healer 
this winter . . . von should «eteri 
vonr «love now while we have ewr 
best slock

Big Heaters- 
■Small Heaters-
Living Room 
Bed Room-

-Bath Room-
Pi. Heater For Every Need

Term* 
Can Be

Arranged

AFF IL IA TE D  W ITH  W HITE A I T «  STORE 
PHONE 717 CUFF COX. «O B  114 TEXAS ATE.

Mr and Mrs. A C. Eaves were 
fishing at Buffalo Lakes Monday 
Mrs Eaves said that the fish were 
biUng good and that they caught 
|WB> êt R— L  ___

Mr and Mr» J E Donaldson 
id children Jimmy. Jan. and

Donna, and Mr J F i.r¡»> visited 
Mr and Mrs H R Donaldson.
Steve Tommy, and Debra. of 
Odessa Saturila» night and Sun 
dav ______________

Mr and Mrs Frank Price of 
Lna Angeles, C a lif. were recent 
guests of Albert Whittington and 
Mr and Mrs C Whittington, of 
Slaton and the C W Gary ism 
ily of W itoon

Mias Mabel Cleveland to viali 
mg relative« m Brownfield

Mr and Mrs Sherman Bras hear 
and children Tommie and Jr., 
have moved to Fontana. Calif 
They spent Tuesday night in the 
home of the H S Creswelto. 240 
EwMB t w b .

Mrs H Wyatl left Tuesday lor 
San Angelo, where she will visit 
a son She has spent the past two 
weeks in Slaton in the home of 
her son and family. Mr and Mrs 
W T  Wyatt

Pvt and Mrs Larve Kirk and 
son la n e  Gene, are v tailing for 
a few days in the home of Pvt 
Kirk » slater and husband Mr and 
Mr* L  A Reasoner Pvt Kirk wilt 
rapati  hack to  EL Slone man. Calif

t U M

f í
n fíC T IO N

/ N  r o o  K

P R O T E C T O
D ILU E R

S EC U R ITY  BOX

Set Magic Show 
Here Next Week

Furniture Now On Display 
Designed To Aid Homemaker

A two-hour fun and iantasy 
show featuring ’Zolo, Master 
Magician’ will be presented at 8 
o'clock Tuesday night. Sept 29. at 
the Slaton High School aduitoriuni 
under the auspices of the Slaton 
Volunteer Fire Department. It was 
announced Tuesday by Elbert W il
son fire chief

Proceeds from the show. Wilson 
explained, will be used toward 
purchase of protective helmets for 
members of the volunteer fire de
partment

Admission will be $1 for adults 
and 5<>r for students I’rices in
clude tax

Relatives Visit In 
W. Ft. Lovett Home

Wednesday. September 16 Mr 
George Kimmel of near I-ebunon. 
Indiana, arrived on the train nt 
Lubbock. He w u  met there by 
hta uncle and aunt. Mr and Mrs. 
W. R. Lovett. Later that a fter
noun. he was joined at the I » v -  
ett home In Slaton by hta parents. 
Mr and Mr*. P H. Kimmel. and 
hta sister Jean Kimmel. who had 
bsen on a car tnp visiting rela
tives tn Missouri. Kansas Colo
rado and New Mexico

The four Klmmels left 8!aton 
Thursday for San Antonio and 
other points where George will 
make Inquiry at various hospitals

The new furniture and home 
furnishings featured during Tex
as Home Fashion Time have one 
purpose- to mskr your job as • 
homemaker easier

Established styles have been re
designed to keep pace with the 
casual way of living and new 
styles werv designed to fill s need 
in your home

What ever period of style you 
choose, there is one thing you 
can count on -the new furniture 
to contemporary in function

And fortunately, the current de 
curating trend that permits the 
mixing of modern with tradition 
al furnishing* does not prohibit 
anyone from owning whatever 
item* of furniture necessary to 
complete the home of his or her 
dreams

Manufacturers are aware of the 
fact that over a million homes 
are built annually and that almost 
the same number of old homes 
need remodeling This awareness 
has caused them to keep both 
types of homeowners in mind 
when introducing a new line of 
furniture

During Texas Home Fashion 
Time, home owners are urged to 
look around their homes to see if 
they are completely satisfied with

the way tbeir furnishings slack up 
with what one expects in a home 
today.

If you are not satisfied with 
what you see. then take advantage 
of this special showing during Tex
as Home Fashion Time when the 
cooperating stores are offering 
special displays of the newest sty 
les of furniture for every room 
■n the house They have a lot of 
other items that can be of help 
in solving your decorating prob 
lrms One of today's problems to 
how to place the television set so 
that everyone can get the ultimate 
enjoyment from it Your Texas 
Home Fashion Time store can help 
solve this problem

One item of furniture that has 
staged a nation-wide comeback is 
the tea wagon or hostess cart. This 
successful re-entry is due to two 
factors television and to our more 
informal way of living The trend 
today to to live in the home, not 
merely exist there

In carrying out this informal, 
livable, friendly home, one need 
not be scared of the coat. You can 
easily re-decorsle within your bud 
get

A visit this week to a Texas 
Home Fashion Time store will 
demonstrate how value has been 
combined with able

Western was running over Sul -bo, k :
Ross 26 7 Results of all lour teams will receive his ath«~T 
the Red Raiders are to meet on training ||r will b* 
suceeaaive week end* wrren l cal * wings in March 
cutatcl to ich DeWItl tmary
Weaver much consolation

Also, he got reports on Okla 
horns NAM (Stillwater, Oct 3) 
beating Hardin • Simmons. 200.
Texas NAM i Lubbock. Oct 10) 
edging Krntucky. 7 6. and College ( 
of the Pacific (Lubbock, Ocl 17) [ 
upsetting Stanford. 2520

Tech had to come from behind nrr and Dale 
after Robert Whelchel of Claude 
had blasted over a first quarter 
West Texas touchdown Don Lewis 
of (Juitaqur lied It up from two 
yards out. anti James Sides of laih 
bock churned 36 yards to put the '

r o(
l-.tl'i« •« k M ...t, r Hr v an of O ln i'  -: ■ ■ • -
Bobby Cavaios of Kingsville, and with Mr an I Mrs M Y 
Jack Kirkpatrick of Post, all scor nathy

Sixteen From Slaton 
Attend Meeting At

*f/ MHtK KM  Y/ON

with the bien of chooalng <
*> Asbury Methodist

tes his medical course at the In 
tllanapolls Medical ("enter next 
June.

Mias Jean Kimmel is on her 
vacation She is Assistant Engine- 
er in the Jet Engine Division of
G E at Cincinnati. Ohio.

Mr and Mrs Kverett Dwura- 
rxyk of Wilson and Mr. and Mrs 
L  J Kahlieh and family, visited 
in the home of Mr and Mrs F J 
Kahlieh Saturday night 
M  tntoeiaton

Mrs W T Slaughter is leaving 
Saturday to spend about three 
weeks visiting friends and relativ
es in Hamlin Sweetwater. Black- 
well Hylton, and Wmtcri

Dinner guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs W L  Johns Sunday 
were Rev and Mrs Du fort Ration 
and son. Charles, of Lubbock 
Kev and Mrs Marshsll Stewart 
and children of Slaton. Mr and 
Mrs Woodie Coleman and daugh 
ter* of Petersburg. Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Joines. of Slaton, and Mrs 
Jotne» sister of Lubbock. Mr and 
Mm  William Joines and daugh 
ter Don Evelyn, of Slaton

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs F R Sexton. Sunday were 
Mr Sexton s sister and brother-in 
law. Mr and Mrs Henry Seuqus 
of Morton. Mr Sexton’s slater. 
Mrs J C. Kiser of Commanche. 
and Mr Sexton's father. Mr W B 
Sexton of Glen Roar He plans U> 
■lay a week in the Sexton home

Mr and Mrs J. L  Allred and
Stanley visited Mrs Allred's bro
ther and Mr Allred a sister Mr 
and Mrs W J Simpkins and Iva. 
of Plain» lew Sunday

Mr* J R Westbrook of Deport 
arrived in Slaton Thursday to 
spend four days with her daugh 
ter and husband MV and Mrs 
James Perkins

Dr. J.W. Belote. Jr. 
O PTO M R TR IS T

O ffice Hours 9 - 5

1ST W Panhandle
Slaton. Texas

Sixteen persons from Slaton at
tended the regular quarterly meet
ing of the South Sub-dlatrlct 
Young Adult Fellowship which 
was held Monday evening at Aa- 
bury Methodist Church Lubbock 

Four churches were represent
ed. with a total attendance of 40 
The churches included Post Me
thodist. Mlaton Methodist, Cooper 
Methodist, and Asbury Church 

Arthur Gamble and Ted Golds- 
by conducted a forum on 'What 
a Sunday School ("tana can Expect 
of Me. and What I expect from 
It.”  Serving an the panel were 
Rev Wayne Cook, pastor of As 
bury Church, Arthur Gamble 
Sunday School Teacher. 8. W 
("lark, Sunday School class presi
dent . and L. T. Kincer, Sunday 
School class member Ted Gold- 
sby was moderator.

Following the program officers 
for the new year were installed 

Those attending from Slaton In 
claded Mr and Mrs. L  T  Kincer 
Mr and Mrs W A Wilke. Mr 
and Mrs Alton Sumerall, C lif
ton Cox, Mr and Mr«. B. W 
Clark. Mrs H. O Gordon. Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Goaaett, Mrs. J. L  
May hew. Richard Perry, Mr and 
Mrs J W Webster

Approximately one hundred of 
the members of the Meador family 
attended a family reunion at the 
Mackenzie Park Sunday. Attend
ing from Slaton werv A. R. Mea 
d«>r. Mr and Mrs O. Z, Ball and 
Shirley Mr. and Mgs Sed Mead 
or Mr. and Mrs Jeae Hraafleld 
and Iteth. Mr. and Mrs. O. B 
I-amlmon and son. Mr and Mrs 
Hoyt Meador Mr. and Mrs Frede
ric de Vries Five of A R. Mead
or’s brothers and one of hie ala 
trra were prceent at the reunion 
One sister was unable to attend 
It waa decided to make the re
union an annual affair

Mr and Mrs Lewis Hollings- 
north and family. Ptainview, were 
Slaton visitors over the week end

Mr and Mrs Herman Terry of 
Abiieoe visited in the home of Mr 
and Mrs Jesse Brastield over the
week end

Nlr »nil Mm  Hermit ¡
Mr and Mr* Uwitnct « ^
and funi Slaton, ini k i 
Mrs. Edward Schilling a  
Uy of Plainvirw visited 
with Mr 1 V m overt

il Si Issuin',

Mr ’ II Yiiia.
Nato . V M kilt
A Eblen visited relatro» 
friends in Paducah. Suadaj

“Tried Our Fountain
Service LatelyT

We Think It’s 
Tops!

Ice Cream
Sundaes

Sodas
Shakes
Malts

“ Best Coffee In Town’

Slaton Pharmacy
Phone 3109 South Ninth

O T Kitten has been serving 
on the 90th District Jury in lath 
bock since Monday

( ongreaa passed a law in 1776 
giving Marine» their share in the 
prise money which was obtained 
from raptured enemy vessels

To gel the greatest total produi 
Don of forages containing the high 
rst percentage of protein and min 
erals and the longest grazing sea 
m i , the planting of a combination 
of a grass tnd a legume is recom 
mended for the winter pasture

Fall* art thè rhlef cause of acri 
leni» in thè humr and 14 400 peo 

I pie were hilled Usi yeer (rosa 
I falla Hrmrmber. it la «a d ir  la re- 
Ipair a broker) si a ir rase or ladder 
land cheaper lo previde adequate 
I lighting Ihan lo repair or rebultd 
| a broàen body.

A hunt far drouth • restaient 
pianta to now being made tn the 

I drouth area by the Texas Agri 
I cultural Experiment Station 
I lunghi are propagating storks of 
I native range portar» and tarage 
j plants which appear restrtani to

that "  “ '« » * > »  » « » •  so sa,« mone. r « „ ..... ..

« . . J f ë r r  íh T h . t  w.— II-J - _ • l,h » »  ! • «  fltm cnti » h u h  i f *  om-
•»«eleratuSTuft n ' **** • • « " »  » f  < *) *4»“ k

Bill power iiutput -urnltr all (UfJtiRvni
l l r « . .  * °  "retch  roue mileage is «u h  Phillip«
, g _ ,  . ’  remvum M ia i*  « »«I II protide« an « « i r »  me*«,,
v r  and ' ,M* •••inn a t u  and(oertMMMi.. keep« engine power
-P  sod , « .  cm^m pMon down .  hm,  peroni 7d ..me

e m u  IP ! A * » M O t a g  ANO PHIUIPY 6 * HI A V T OUT T pairtiu*»

Se, Vs lor r n ,  Phillips - i C  p ,d u cts

Geer & Baxley Service Station
-  - t i

M. D. GEER 
9th A  Scurry S LA T O N

O L L IE  BAXLEY
Phone 1171
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The American legion Auxiliary 
will meat Thursday, October 1, 
at 7:SO pin In the American 
leg ion  Hall. It la hoped that all 
members will lie present to make 
plana for the gift box for the dia- 
a be led veteran* and to plan the 
program for the coming year

Hallmark Oreetlng ('arda 81a- 
ton Gift Shop

FOR SALE Irrigateli llegar! 
bundle* CLYliE GREENE. Call

48 Up

C hrintian Church To 
Have Special Soniii 
By ( hildren Sunday

Special song* by the children 
will be the Iralure following claw, 
period at First Christian Church 
Sunday morning, Sept 27

When the Tree» Clap Their 
Hands ’ will be the sermon at the 
morning service which begin* at 
10 4.1 The text u from Isaiah 55 

Sunday evening's sermon. "Faith 
and Self Kespect,” is from Daniel 
3 The services begins at 7 30 

A warm welcome awaits you at 
First Christian Church

1HT C l.l H TO 4/A.AT

The first meetlng of the Art
Club will be held Tueaday, Sep
tember 2». at 3 o'clock tn the 
hune >f Mrs Claud Ander*.#!,
with Mrs T K Martin of Lub-
hock aa co-hoatees.

Mr and Mrs Nestor Kitten and 
children spent Saturday and Sun 
day fishing at Possum Kingdom

Mr and Mrs T A Perkins of 
Pampa, spent Wednesday night in 
the home of Mr and Mrs James 
Perkins

M il AKI DANCERS KENT

The Square Dance Club of Sla 
ton has announced that the week
ly dances held on the tennis 
rourts during the summer months 
will be temporarily discontinued 
Further plan* for those interested 
in square dancing will be announc
ed at a later date, it was announc
ed this week by 1. C Strobe, 
president of the club

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Earl Eblcn. Sunday, were 
Mr and Mrs N. A largan and 
son. Larry, of Merkel. Texas.

SPECIAL
Enrollment

For Residents Of
LUBBOCK COUNTY

D u r i n g  t h e  W e e k  S t a r t i n g  SEPTEMBER 25TH

HOSPITALIZATION T A v
“ KING-SIZE” /

j ;  . . ) ( . j  (0  \\\
t r . . > -j

Up to $27.00 a day for Hospital Room 
Up to $500.00 Doctors Fee for Operations

N E W  4 - W A Y  P R O T E C T I O N  P L A N
One out o f e igh t people you  know  
might become a hospital patient w ith 
in a year —  or one out o f every three 
average si/e families. Could you afford 
the large hotpital and doctor bills you 
might have i f  that person should be 
you or someone in your fam ily?

Today's hospital charges are higher 
than ever. You need protection that 
affords larger benefits than in the past 
— protection such at Girardian now 
offers you during this special cam- 
psign.

Liberal Benefits
To keep the cost low, and to give the 
greatest protection to the greatest 
number of people, these policies mutt 
contain reasonable restrictions such 
u: 15-day watting period for tick- 
neti; 4 months’ w aiting  period for 
operations due to tickssest and for cer- 
ttin chronic diseases specified in the 
policies. Not covered are mental and 
nervous cates, rest cure, or alcoholism

*  M aternity benefits up to 1244 
sva ilab le  through combination of 
Policy forms G-10, M-20 and SR-30, 
»fter 10 months. Not available to per- 
•ont insured at children's rates.

*  Legal reserve protection, good 
*nyw here in the World.

*  Special arrangement with Western 
l- nion enable* hotpital to wire Com 
pany collect to speed paymrnt of 
benefits.

*  Company licensed by your Slate 
Insurance Department

*  Accepted by hospitals throughout
«»** country.

Here arc 4 special policies —  each paying in addition to the other, and in addition to workmen's 
compensation or other insurance you nuy have. Take all four and you will have a health pro
tection program with "king-st/c” benefits. O r  take just that part of the program you need to 
secure the type and amount of protection you want for yourself and your family.

1. For Hospital and Surgical Expenses
Girardian policy form G-10 offers $4 to $12 a day for HOSP1 1 AI. R( H )M , up to 200 H A 1) s 
on account of any one accident or sickness. Plus liberal cash benefits for Operating Room, 
Anesthesia, Laboratory Service, Medicines, Blood Transfusions, Oxygen, Surgical Dressings, 
Ambulance, and many other items. Pays D O C T O R ’S FFF.S for operations, from  $10.00 to 
$300.00, depending on nature of operation and according to schedule of fees in policy. H os
pital confinement not required for payment of surgical fees. Age limits —  1 dav to So vears.

2. For Additional Hospital Expenses
G.rardun’s policy form SR-J0 pays $4 to $15 a day, for each day of hospital confinement, up 
to 200 days for any one accident or sickness. This is to supplement other plans which do not 
provide the daily benefit you need. 'X’hen combined with our policy form G -10, you can arrange 
for daily room benefit up to $27.00 a day if you wish.

3. For Doctors Visits
Payment for Doctors’ v « u .  at home or in the hospital, are provided under G ir a rd ia n  s new  
medical care policy, form M-20. Benefits start with first visit in case of accident, with th.rd 
v.s.t for sickness. Also provides for Doctor’* fees for operations up to $200.00 but depend.ng 
on nature of operation and according to fee schedule in policy. When combined with Girardian 
policy form G-10, maximum surgical allowances up to $500.00 are possible.

4. For Loss of Time if Injured
U P TO  $200.00 A M O N T H , FOR AS LO N G  AS FIVE 
YEARS if  you are totally disabled by accidental in
ju r** . u the protection offered by Girard-an policy form 
O-40. Benefit* start with first day o f disability. Hospita 
or house confinement not required. Also provides lump 
sum payment, for accidental death, dumembermen« . „ d  
lorn of sight. T o  keep the coat low, pay. half benefit for 
first 1» day. disabled Excludes susc.de, non-.cheduled 
aviation and m ilitary h . i . r d .  . o therw ise c o ve r , all 
accidents, at Home, work, at play or while traveling.

Complete Details FREE
Watch for the Man 
with this Card
•»vest |uit five minute* of yo u r time to 
find out what tkia protection w ill pro- 
*»de for yo u r tmmilj, kow  little  it w ill 
«<"• There's no o b lig a t io n — it  c o n ld  
*,,r#  T o «  h u n d re d s  of d o lla r*  in  th r  
»•«ure.

Authorised Representativo
Tko «  I* Candì ikai

.rre= - -  - ¿ c —.'.‘ir;—, ^
« «sant.* fé »0*4 «MW» Hl *4 •• Ml A l l W ^  fc »?♦«■* *1 Ai*** ••

l , IX AMM AN INSIKAMCI COMPANY 
l’ sltas. Tasa.

Vf*a<an

GIRARDIAN INSURANCE COMPANY
517 Mvrick Buildim?

Lubbock. Texas

State Fair of Texas, October 10-25, 
To Offer Something for Everybody

The State Fair of Texas ha* 
rounded up the program of shows, 
exhibits, special features an d  
events for its 11453 exposition Oet 
10 thru 25, and stamped it “ Best 
Y e t "

The U8th annual edition of 
America's largest fair Mill feature 
Something for Everybody,' Gen 

eral Manager James II Stewart 
declared

Top-caliber entertainment will 
be highlighted by the Ethel Mer 
man Shou in the aircondilioned 
Auditorium Ire Cycles of 1954 
presenting Brigadoon the dare 
devil Aut Swenson Thrillcade in 
front of the Grandstand

Twenty Kglit Breeds

The Pan American Livestock Ex 
position, m l 1041, will include 
28 breeds of beef and dairy cattle, 
horses, aheep, .Mine and goat* in 
one of the moat colorful and 
complete shows of Its kind any
where Premiums for the Pan 
American show the Poultry show 
snd the Junior Livestock show 
will total (442.238

Four major football game* will 
be played in the Cotton Bowl

TIGER EAGLE 
GAME FIGURES

Texas vs Oklahoma Oct 10, Mid 
western University v*. National 
University of Mexico, Oct 12 SMU 
vs Kice Oct 17 Wiley College 
vs Prairie View A4M. Oct 19

Big Midway

The Million Dollar Midway will 
be transformed into the gayest 
and grandest fun /one in the 
nation with the sensational new 
ROTOR, the free Magnoliu Sky 
Revue and the fantastically l«au 
tiful Dancing Waters," plus do* 
ens of thrill rides and sideshows 

Tenthousand free exhibits will 
include the spectacular 3-D Agri 
culturama emphasizing W a te r  for 
Texas,” the 37th Southwestern 
Automotive Show the Electric 
Show with hundreds of different 
types of household appliances on 
display and tn use, the Natural 
Gas Show with its modern kitch 
ens from the pages of McCalls 
Magazine, the completely turnish 
ed house inside the General Ex 
hibits Building the farm imple 
nu-nt exhibits including everything 
from plows to bulldozers. the 
amazing chemical engineering 
Science Show, the electronic tele 
phone show, K liif the Com the 
Chance Vought Aircraft exhibit 

The Women s Department will 
boast of a vastly expanded ached 
ule of features like the twice 
daily fashion shows free exhibi
tion* of magic, unusual ronlests. 
ilowrr show* and o'her special ex 
hibits and events

There will lie special exhibitions 
by the Hall of Stale. Aquarium. 
Museum of Natural History. 
Health Museum and the Museum 
ol Fine Arts

Rig special days at the 1953 
fair will include Pres* Radio TV 
Day Oct. 10. Mexico Day Oct 12 
Music Festival Day Oct 13. Dallas 
Day Oct 14. Rural Youth Day 

17. Negro Achievement Day 
19 and FTast Texas Day Oct
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Well. 5 and 5 Used 
To Be 10, Anyway!

Aside from the obvious fact 
that the games were vastly dlf 
ferent from a scoring standpoint.
Slaton's rousing 408 win over Sea 
graves F'nda> night was a ronaid 
erably different type of game from 
another standpoint than th«* Tig 
r's 13 19 loss to Coahoma the 

week before
Against Coahoma the Tigers 

went to the aerial lanes on 22 oe 
ratoons (completing ?t, but a 
gainst Seagrave*. thr Tigers pass 
ed only ones- from scrimmage, and I 
that attempt was intercepted by 
the Eagles The Tigers passed sev 
eral times on point after touch 
down trie*, but otherwise theirs | 
was strictly a ground game

Interestingly enough, neither did 
the Fugles complete a single pass, 
though they attempted 10 aerials 

The Tiger ground game ate up 
lots of yardage Slaton compiled 
3444 net yard* rushing against 281 
for the FLagles

Hut the statistics show that the 
F^agles had a far better ball club 
than the score Indicates Coach A 
D Shaver's forces rolled for 18 
first downs. 11 of them in the laat 
half though the only Flagle touch 
down was pushed over in the firat 
half Slaton had only 9 first downs 

Breaks helped the Tigers con 
slderahly The Bengal* recovered 
four Flagle fumbles and intercept 
ed two FTaglr passes The F'-aglrs 
intercepted the lone Tiger aerial 
attempt, and recovered one Tiger 
fumble

The fact that most of the Tiger 
score* came on long breakaway 
gallops is .evidenced by the fact 
that Slaton racked up only one 
first down in the last half, yet 
scored 21 points during that same 
period of play

The net offense of 3R4 yards
. npiii : \ slat i • • ii1»' I Attend Convention;
twin- .i much . Ill«- 174 yard- n  r  /a i jran ror Lxola witn
hnmi in their Initial outing Pick And Shovel 

The Tigers Bobby Tefertlller 
punted twice for a 28'* yard aver 
age. amt the F.agles punted once, 
into a fierce north wind for a net 
8 yards

Slaton drew 7 penalties for 55 
yards The Eagles were penalized 
5 time* for 35 yards

Tiger scoring to date is a* fol
low* Sparkman. 25 points Key 
nolds 1» Smith. 8. and Fondy,
Wiley and Troutt. 1 each

It happened at the Sept 14 
city commission meeting

City Water Supt Forrest l>*vi* 
was discussing with commission
ers thr possibility of drilling a 
couple of new 5incb water ws-lts 
at the edge of the eity

After some talk about the mat 
ter, Commiasioner Ed Haddock in 
quired, A couple of 5-inch well* 

that would be about the same a* 
one 10-ineh well wouldn't it, F'or- 
rest’  *

"Noasir it sure wouldn t, Mr 
Haddock Davis replied 

It wouldn't’ "
"Noasir. II would take atx>ut four 

5 inrh wells to be the equivalent 
of a 10inch w e ll"

It would’ " Haddock incredu
lously exclaimed

Chimed in Commissioner Max 
Arrants. You thought five and 
five made ten. didn't you. F;d?

' Yeah, replied the nonplussed 
Haddock things must have chang 
ed some since I went to school

UM AI. POSSE—

this week extended his sincere 
thunks to local merchants and in 
dividuals whose contributions help
ed make this trip possible for the 
sheriff's posse

To Return Mouday

The Hangers plan to return to 
Slaton on Monday

Posse members who have indteal 
ed they will make the trip include 
Eakin. Charley Yates, W J 
"Beak" Shafer. M E Breudigam. 
Curtis F^akin. Ed Caldwell, Punk 
Thomas. Bob Filbert. W D. Oats, 
Pat Swann, Buford Powers, Hank 
Rainey. Buck Rainey. Noel Oats 
Chester Swope. Jerry Swope, Pete 
Lancaster, E. B Cutter, T  E. Me 
Clanahan. Bill Bownds, Tommy 
MoClanahan, Kenneth Daviea, F 
B Riney, Aubrey MoNeeley, and 
Ray Pierce

Yates i* vice president of the 
sheriff s posse and Shafer is secre
tary treasurer Directors include 
Caldwell Elbert. W D. Oats, and
Breudigam Powers is wagon boss 

The organization was formed on
Mav 19. 1952

TAKES SURVEY 
ON OLDSTERS

M B Tate. 200 East Lubbock 
has taken a unique survey.

It concerns Slaton oldsters 
Tate* survey, cynfined to men 
only, shows that this city has two 
men over 90. 18 men between 80 
and 90. and at least 57 ' some
where between 70 and 80 "

"And I probably missed some, 
too." commented the veteran car
penter. who came here from Hico 
tn 1919

"I talked to these men person 
ally, and most of them arc still 
very active," he observed. “ I 
found them mowing their lawns, 
and doing lots of chores around 
the home and yard they're
still plenty busy

His over 90' list includes J. M 
Olivi M  and .1 A Manner. 91.

Mr Tate's "over 80" list inelud 
|es Jack Wad ley, C F; Wader, W 
II Pruitt. Eugene Holt, A J Bak 
t i l< F Teague, A J Payne. John 
Khler W () Cleveland. M L. Eld 
ei .1 l< Wcllliom. A C Taylor. 
W K Wilson G T Hammett. W 
W Coopei and A N Ricks.

Mayor O N Alcorn and City 
Secretary J J Maxes plan to be in
Abilene Gel 4-5 to attend a meet 
ing of mayors and tax assessor 
collector* from the entire West 
Texas area The meeting has been 
scheduled, Maxey explained, to ex 
plore the possibilities of an in 
service training program at the 
University of Texas for tax asaes 
aor-collector*

Woman’s Society O f 
Christian Service 
la To Begin Study

The Woman's Soceity of Chris- 
tion Service of the F'irst Methodist 
Church begin* Its atudy Monday. 
September 2* at 3 pm  at the 
Church

Mr* F. R I-egg a* teacher will 
present the ftrat leaaon. "U fa  and 
Task of the Church Around the 
World ' She will present a dram 
atlzation with character* in 
native coat urne» of aeveral differ
ent countries All members arc 
urged to be present

B Fredrlr and Marlnell deVries 
returned Saturday from a 1.600 
mile convention-vacation trip to 
Denver Colorado. Both were fea
tured on the program of the 
five-state annual get -to gether of 
the Ho<ky Mountain Professional 
Photi»graphers' Association Near
ly 300 photographers from Colo
rado, Wyoming. Utah. New Mex
ico. Nebraska and Texas attended 
the three-day convention, thr larg
est attendance In the history of 
the association

Fallowing their program presen
tation Mr and Mrs. de Vries spent 
several dava visiting historic Lead- 
vllle, Aapen. and other central 
Colorado mountain mining towns, 
panning for gold with pick, shovel 
and prospector pari near Cripple 
f'reek.

The Real McCoys

-‘r 'I__

AH SUPE WOULD BE SCAPED IN TH- 
C IT V If AM WASN'T IWSUPID WITH

Pember Insurance 
Agency

34 YEARS YOUK AG E N T• 
Phone 166 Slaton. 7 exas

Merle Norman Cosmetics
EXCLUSIVE IN SLATON AT

FLO ’S B E A U TY  SHOP
855 South Fourteenth Phone 1019

DR. C. H. M clLROY
N A T U R O PA TH IC  PH YS IC IA N

«IS  south Ninth — Phone 342
Office Hours: 8 «  Monday thru E'riday, 8 12 Saturday

A ffT M M A filT lIT N #
N^ »Hw> ss4 M<IM •A'«bhsWn( 

A 1*4»? mnfrny bft< t f*»rmn»pr 
—g» to mm~ jmi ta»h*l* tin* «tat Ufc*
vurif «1 itofil» mu» th

f#4 tt« triti fotI atril«! thri triHir.mp 
frilril f h*-i|«»n«Ì4 ai «Mr-TP «fri A ruling 
w*h 4«hm*Nri4rtr alt rii riffhri* anriann

Slaton Pharmacy

BRUSH MOTOR FREIGHT
DAILY TRUCK SERVICE TO AND FROM I.P8IH KS. 

TICK V f  AND DELIVERY SERVICE.

LONG DISTANCE FURNITURE MOVING.

Slaton Phone 1199 Home Phone IIM

Lubbock Phone L7M I
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Scoopin'-
\KOI M l

Her« 1 am again hkr I Mid I 
would be Thu wrek I ’ve collect 
ed a little more information (If 
you would call It that) about peo 
pie (kidai and what thev are d o 
ing

Monday morning the band prac
ticed on the march«»: "Billboard’

Free Air
AT SELF'S SERVICE 

ST \ TION

Howdy Kulkv. Mould ymi <»11 
a p»r<upm«- an animated car 
taa?

•  # •
3eu would' Then »ow’d 
probably refer to a pole
cat aa a Lore»! loolatioautt.

•  •  a
If we wanted to make tonic 
thing of It. we might rlaaaifv a 
peacock aa a chicken In bloom, 

o n #
Ur. if we rare to br tome 
what f»return» we could m y  
that a aebra la a «port 
model jac ka»«

Or mat be 
bar«.

a bone behind the

a n a
t *  long aa we hate gone 
Ihn far, we might aa well 
repeat our neighbor'» atale 
meat. He atyi that a craw 
never complain» without 
raws.

for*
a a a

Van'll never hate rei 
i «unplaint when im i b 
“HERVKTC l o t  SAFETY”  
from as

We make good

E L F ’ S
ervice
tation

and the National Anthem Mr 
Townsend has ordered "Dragnet ’
By the way. "L ittle Blue Riding 
Hood and 'Drag a-net ’ are pretty 
popular In caae you haven't beard 
them they re real cute

The typing I class handed in 
their first papers to be graded 
Gee. 1 can't imagine what the 
grades would be like,

All of the basketball girls look 
ed real nice in their new P K 
suits. The suits are blue and one 
piece Boy. are they nice' (and 
comfortable )

At the meeting of the Rainbow 
Ctrla they discussed the talent 
program that they gave Sept A It 
turned out real well for the girls 

Here It la Tuesday and we had 
band early this morning We prao 
ticed on marches and a new one 
called Mister Touchdown U S A 
(W e changed the U S A . to S H S  ) 
Everyone sure seems to like it 

The typing class m w  a film on 
typing this morning It was very 
interesting and long 

Since I didn't get all of the class 
officers listed I'll just wait until 
neat week to put them in here 
Sony'

The FHA girls met at the High
School and discussed the shoe 
shine day and had a skit of Do's 
and Don't* to wear A ll freshmen 
girls were asked to come (and they 
did i

Could you guess what happened 
Wednesday'' Yes we really got our 
annuals. After a year or so we get 
them Seniors, ugh'

Thursday the band was at the 
football field at 8 00 o'clock prac
ticing their formation for the Sea 
graves game The formation was 
cslied The F o o t b a l l  Great 
Divide ”  It was sure pretty at the 
SeagravesSlaton game We sure 
hated for all you people to miss 
It

Thursday night there was a pep 
rally (Just as every Thursday 
night on the City Hall lawn A f 
trrwarda there was i  party at Tig 
er Town We sure had fun

Friday went just about like 
Thursday except for a few tests 
snd the football game George 
Brasaell. Western Cottonoil and 
Slaton Floral gave mums to all 
the ladies snd girls that went to 
the game See there, if you would 
have been there you would have 
gotten <*ne too

1 don t guess there is any reason 
for me to My anything about the 
football game Everyone's beard a 
bout it anyway

1 11 bet you half the kids in Sla 
tun were at the Tech game Satur 
day night If they weren't they 
were at the show or riding a
round Mv. waaa t Saturday excit 
mg’

Sunday there was a mixture of 
Slaton. Southland Wilson and Lub- 
bork kid* here some of the silly 
grudge• that some o f the Slaton 
boss have gainst the out of town 
boys Silly' At least 1 think so.

Goodness the show wss sure 
crowded Sunday and so was town 
If you'd try to find somebody they 
would be getting s flat fixed or

News O f Slaton 
Men In

Foit Leonard Wood. Mo Pvt 
Johnny L  Harvey, son of Mra 
Mary L. Johnson. Mexico A v e , 
Slaton, Texas, is nearing rumple 
turn of a 16 week training cycle 
here with a unit of the 0th Armor 
ed Division

A* a trainee he received eight 
weeks basic training in the funds 
mentals of Army life and the use 
of infantry weapons He la now 
completing an additional right 
weeks engineer training

Pvt Harvey is being taught the 
use of pioneer and power tools, 
construction of fixed and floating 
bridges and related subjects be 
sides additional combat skills

At the end of the 10 week cycle 
with the famed "Super Sixth" the 
men completing training here will 
be sent either to specialist schools 
or as replacements to other unit»

Pvt E2 Louis Wayne Perkin.» 
arrived in Slaton Sept 10 to 
spend a fifteen day furlough with 
his parents. Mr and Mrs H Per 
kins Hr was stationed at Fort 
Knox K y . but after his furlough 
he wilt report to Camp Carson 
Colo.

Family and friends of Delbert 
Geer and wife gathered at the 
home of his mother. Mrs C. E 
Geer. 1108 S 11th St. Slaton, for 
s dinner in his honor Delbert has 
served the past three years in the 
l' S Navy stationed on Mare Is
land o ff Valejo. He reported 
back to Valejo Sept. 15. and will 
go aboard ship, the U.S S. Weiss 
He has thirteen more months to 
serve His wife, the former Avis 
Smith, has been with him the past 
seven months but will remain in 
Slaton with his mother

Those attending the dinner 
wi-ii Delbert's brothers and famt 
lies Mr snd Mrs Miller D. Geer 
and family, Mr and Mrs Olllc 
Baxley and family, his aunt and 
uncle. Mr and Mrs. W. A Baxley 
of Wilson hi* cousins. Mr and 
Mrs Truman Baxley and daughter 
of Wilson Mr and Mrs Dial Bax 
ley of laibbock Mrs Geer's par 
ents. Mr and Mrs J L Smith and 
her sister and family, Mr snd Mrs 
R H Luttrell of Slaton

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs J T  Kendrick Thursday was 
Mrs Kendrick » niece. Mrs Bill 
Marrow and a friend. Mrs Champ 
Duncan both of Amarillo

Mr and Mrs Andrew Kitten, 
Rosanna and Gregory, Mr and 
Mrs Paul Warren. Dennis snd 
Glen left last Wednesday for a 
four day s vacation through Ruido
so. White Sands, and Ctoudcroft

! going the opposite direction
Gosh I've already run out of my 

; so called Information Oh. by the 
way has anyone found out who 

.Tela is yet" Well good' Well I ’ve 
got to quit my chatter and go on 
bark to my work Good-bye

“ I ZO O M  THROUGH BUSHELS OF 
IRONING AND STILL FEEL FRESH”

says this progressive
farmer's wife,

\\ \ \

Mrs. J. B. HARPER
O F
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NOTICE o r  ELECTION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OK LUBBOCK )
C ITY OF SLATON 

TO THE RESIDENT Q U A U ri 
ED ELECTORS OF THE CITY' OF 
SLATON. TEXAS. MHO OWN 
TAXABLE PROPERTY IN SAID 
CITY AND MHO HAVE DULY' 
RENDERED THE SAME KOH 
TAXATION

TAKE NOTICE that an election 
will be held in the City of Sla 
ton. Texas, on the 3rd day of 
October. 1053. on the propositions 
snd at the places more particular 
ly set forth m the election order 
adopted by the Commission of the 
City of Slaton on the 14th day of 
September. 1043. which Is as fol 
lows:

"RESOLUTION
BY THE COMMISSION OE THE 

CITY O r SLATON. TEXAS CALL 
INC. AN ELECTION ON T i l l  
QUESTION OK HIE 1SSI \N> I 
i >K SH.. '«» ; <«' \S \ I'KKM < >lih » 
IMPROVEMENT AND EXTEN 
MON BONDS \M> ON THE 
QUESTION o r  THE ISSUANCE 
OF $5.000 00 SEWER IMPROVE 
MEAT AND EXTENSION BONDS 

WHEREAS. the Commission of 
the City of Slaton. Texas, deems 
it advisable to issue the bonds of 
said City for the purposes herein 
after mentioned.

UK rr RESOLVED HY THE 
11MM1SSK>\ OK THE CITY o f  

SLATON. TEXAS 
1 That an election be held in 

the City of Slaton. Texas, on thr 
3rd day of October. 1953. at which 
election the following proposition»! 
shall be submitted

FBOrOBITtON s o  t 
Shall the Commission of the 

City of Slaton. Texas, he author» 
ed to issue the bonds of said City 
in the amount of $85.000 00. matur
ing serially in such installments 
as may be fixed by the Cornmis 
sion. the msximum maturity being 
not more than Thirty (30) years 
Irom their date, bearing interest 
at s rate not to exceed Four (4% ) 
per rent per annum, payable an 
nually or semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay inter
est aa it accrues and principal ms 
it matures on said isauc of bonds, 
for the purpose of improving and 
extending the City's M’sterworks 
System, as authorised by the Con 
stitution and laws of the State of
tatum '

PROPOSITION NO !
Shall the Commission of the 

City of Slaton. Texas, be author» 
ed to Issue the bonds of said City 
in the amount of $5.000 00, matur 
mg serially in such installments 
as may be fixed by the Commis 
•ion. the maximum maturity being 
not more than Thirty (30) years 
from their date, bearing interest 
st s rate not to exceed Four (4 "$ ) 
per cent per annum, payable an 
nually or semi-annually, and to 
levy a tax sufficient to pay inter 
rst as it accrues and principal ms 
it matures on said issue of bonds, 
for the purpose of improving and 
ratending the City's Sewer System 

aulhomed by the Constitution 
and laws of the State of Texas' 
| E  That said election shall be 
held at the following places with 
in said City

M'ard No 1 located in thr o f
fice of the City Secretary at thr 
City Hall, with the following nam
ed persons being herrby appoint
ed as officers of said election 

Ernest Ward. Presiding Judge. 
Chester Williams. Judge. Mrs W 
Donald, Clerk Mrs Bob Edmond
son. Clerk.

Ward No 2, located in the Re 
tail Merchant's Association Office 
in the City Hall, with the follow 
tng named persons being hereby 
appointed officers of said election 
■ J  H Brewer. Presiding Judge: 
W H Hoffman. Judge. Mrs Ed 
McCoy. Clerk. Mrs Dsn Liles. 
Clerk

Ward No 3. located In the Police 
Office at the City Hail, with the 
following named person« being 
hereby appointed as officers of 
said election

Charlie W h a le n .  Presiding 
jSdge. J. Cain. Judge. Mrs W. G 
Reese. Clerk. Mrs B A Hanna, 
Clerk

Ward No 4 located in the Cham 
her of Commerce Office in the 
City Hall with the following nam 
ed persons being hereby appoint 
ed as officers of said election 

Joe Walker. S r . Presiding 
Judgr John D Webb Judge. Mrs 
Geo Cuiwell. Clerk Mrs Tom 
Turner Clerk

3 The said election shall he 
held under the provisions of 
Chapter 1. Title 22 of the Herts 
ed Civil Statute* of 1923 a* amend 
ed. including the provisions of 
Article 704. as amended by Chap 
ter 382 passed at the first Call 
ed Session of the Forty Fourth 
Legislature, snd only legally quail 
fled electors who own taxable pro 
pern la the City and who have 
duly rendered the same for tax* 
tion shall be qualified to vote

4 The ballots of said election 
shall have written or printed 
thereon the following

PROPOSITION NO I 
FOR T H E  ISSUANCE OF 

WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT 
AND EXTENSION BONDS' 

AGAINST THE ISSUANCE o r  
WATERWORKS IMPROVEMENT 
AND FXTENSION BONDS 

PROTON m o N  NO t 
FOR THE ISSUANCE OF SEW 

ER IMPROVEMENT AND RX 
TENSION BONUS

AGAINST THF. ISSUANCE OE 
SEWER IMPROVEMENT AND 
EXTENSION BONDS 

Concerning said proposition* 
each enter «ball mark owl with 
hleek Ink er Mark pencil one of

Officers Elected 
By FFA Chapter

Officers were elected by the Sla 
ton Chapter of Future Farmers 
of America for the year '53 34 in 
a called meeting held in the Agri 
culture room at the High School 
on September 15

The new officers are as follows 
president. L. C Strobe vice prcsi 
dent. Styles Belcher secretary 
Leroy Kitten, treasurer. Travis 
Gentry; reporter. Harold Moore, 
historian Bryan Morgan parlia 
mentsnsn. CurUs Raktn 2nd vice 
president. Sam Moore. 3rd vice 
president. Loran Gilliland, sentin 
•I, Butch Hargrove conductors, 
Quenton Strobe and Daniel Schue 
tte

Douglas Returns To 
School For Deaf As 
First Grade Student

Mr and Mrs J B Kitten left
Saturday snd returned Thursday 
of last week from a trip to St 
Lout*. Mo The purpose of the 
trip wss to return their 7 ye*r«ild 
•on Douglas, to St Joseph's lnsti 
tute for the Deaf Douglss is be 
ginning his fourth year at St 
Joseph s. and will be in the first 
grade a big event for him He 
had asked to spend one more

night with his parents but when 
they took hi* clothing to school 

| Sunday he was so busy telling the 
¡nuns about thr wrecks he saw on
the way snd comforting a little 
boy who cried when hts parents 
left him that he didn t have time 
to go bark with them

The Kittens visited with Mr 
and Mrs Frank Koller and Mr 
snd Mrs R G Elnig and family 
Douglas spends every other week 
end with the Koller* and some 
times goes home for a wrek end 
with s classmate who lives In 
Illinois

Guests in u* »" « síJJ*«
■" »'■uetwTi/ J*n'1 a aa  

'.(. ? *
" I Linilv u,
V k : >i.(bb; : * l

' hsrln SoJT* *

Mr* I eon 'inks*  ̂t 

' ‘ " in

Dr and Mrs S H Jaynes left 
Saturday to spend five days in 
Dallas where Dr Jayne« will at 
tend a doctor* meeting

Featured At

Slaton Farm 
Store

l t d »

ttsov* a t HO
c o t f

the above expressions thus less 
Ing thr other as indicating hla 
vote on thr proposition

5. A substantial copy of this 
resolution signed by thr Mayor of 
said City and attested by thr City 
Secretary shall serve a* proper 
notice of said election Notice 
shall be given in accordance with 
\rtul< 701 Reviaed Civil Matutc« 
of 182.3. as amended by Chapter 
382, passed at the First Called 
Session of the Forty Fourth la-s’i* 
laturr. supra The Mayor is autb 
orisrd and directed to have a ropy 
of said notice posted.at the City 
Hall and at a public place in each 
of the four voting precincts with 
in said City not less than fifteen 
days prior to thr dstc fixed for 
holding said election Hr shall also 
cause notice to be published on 
the same day in each of two sue 
cessivr wrek.» in a newspaper of 
general circulation published with 
tn said City, thr date of the first 
publication to be not less than 
fourteen days prior to the dale 
set for Mid election Except as 
otherwise provided in said Article 
704. aa amended, thr manner of 
holding said election shall be gov 
erned by the laws governing gen 
era! elections

ADOPTED AND APPROVED 
this the 14th day of September. 
1953

O N Alcorn
Mayor. City of Slaton Texas 

ATTEST 
J J Maxry
City Secretary. City of Slaton. 
Texas" 47-2tc

FEEDING FOR MORE EGGS
The avriagr sited hen consumes about 04 pounds of feed per year just 
to maintain her body and about 0 100 o f a pound of feed to produce or. 
egg Thus hens laying 250 eggs per year will consume an average total 
of H6.3 pounds of feed (mash and scratch), or 4.15 pounds of feed for 
each duten eggs Now compare these figures with the consumption of a 
hen that lays only 100 eggs per year. She will consume a total of TJ 
pound» of feed, hut thin amounts to 8 8 poiQids of feed per doten egg» 
or 4 85 pounds more than required by 250egg hens This clearly shows thr 

profit-value of high producing hens that are fed properly USE AVER« 
M PREMI PROTEIN EGG M YMI.

A T  SLA TO N  FARM  STO R E -

•  Grain •  Feed •  Seed 
•  Insecticides •  Gardening Needs

•  Livestock Sprays •  Sweeps. Hoes, etc. 
•  Poultry Remedies •  Paint, Potting Soil

I FT I S HELP YOU SOLVE VOI R FEED AND SEED NEED* 
COME IN AND LOOK OVER O I K LARGE STOCK

Slaton F a rm  Store
161 south Eighth JOE VAN NEKS I'hoof 12*

Fordomatic leaves ’em
all behind ___It'* the n sw e s t w ord  In smooth,
versatile automatic drives . . . and it does its job so well that the whole 
car industry ¡1 scampering to catch up.

Does more things automatically
Fordomatic goes beyond the range of ordinary automatic 
transmission« to give you extra safety and convenience You 
have at your command extra passing power all the way up
to 5K mile* per hour and e tfru engine braking at any i m m . 
Only Fordomatic, in Ford’s field, gives you these rhuee.

Quick on the draw
Step lightly on the accelerator-and reaponvc 1« lenihc u - 
Pordomatk's versatile "getaway' gear, Fordomauc slIr  
gently, automatically into high at just the right monten 
safety permití, you may go all the w.o uf to 6. Mp® 
■'double-time" before the shift take* place

J0 Y to ri Forward on ike America*

It s one of 41 Worth M ore" features that help make Ford 
worth more when you buy i t . . .  worth more when you sell it!

See i t . . .V a lu e  Check i t . . .  Test Drive HI

SLATON MOTOR CO.
I f You ’re Interested In An A -l Used T ru ck ---- Be Sure to See Your Fofd
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* doubling Thomas
t  Mscrted that Slaton 
down t »in  any morr

p y .  than <t doe# "be 
just don't want to 

»oouith would have had 
(omplrtely diapelled 

,u have been in the 
tfinii r>., tn immediately 

rouvm* *> « wn over 
„0 Fnda> night.

(or (he umuni
; game ■ Darrell Wiley, 
nendoi» defensive per* 
Tiu corner would ven- 
rrvative guess that the 
•ai in on at least 60

per cent of the tackles in the 
final half

•  •  •

Result* of last week« grid
gue*4>* |3 right. 7 wrong But we 
were right in picking Slaton over 
Seagrave». and somehow the oth 
era don't seem to matter too 
much

This week's prognostications 
on most of which I wouldn't recoin 
mend any drastic wager include

Slaton IB. Ralls 13 
Taboka over O'Donnell 
Floydada over Lockney 
Muleshoe over Amherst 
Post over Sundown 
Texas Tech over Texas Western 
Texas over Villanova 
Notre Dame over Oklahoma 
Okla A AM over Arkansas 
L S U  over Alabama 
Colorado over Ariiona 
Illinois over Nebraska 
Wisconsin over Penn State 
So Cal over Minnesota 
Ohio State over Indiana 
Pitt over W Virginia 
U C L A ,  over Kansas 
Mississippi over Kentucky

Stanford over Oregon
•  •  •

Baylor s Bears, haunted by hard
luck through the years (they 
haven t won a Southwest Confer 
mce title in 29 years), can scarce 
ly be overlooked or underrated 
now. after their stunning 25-0 win 
Saturday over the favored Califor 
nia Golden Bears If the sports- 
writers don t put Bay lor among 
the 20 trams in the nation this 
week I'm sending a personal pro 
test to Ike

•  e e

I w»l I nday night's whooping
sand filled norther left a big clean
up job On Saturday morning. I 
saw one of the postmen emptying 
a couple of pound* of West Texas 
Vitamin I) out of the letterbox in 
front of the former Palace Cafe

The Kalis JackrabblU may be tn
for a surprise tonight, if a coo 
vrrsation 1 overheard in the presa 
box at Seagraves last week has 
any meaning

A Halls scout was tn the press 
box. and when the game was over 
the Seagraves public address an

Announcing
The complete renovation and mod

ernization o f our srin. We have replaced all 
old machinery with new equipment and 
have added an extra dryer and an extra 
cleaner to better serve the srinnini? needs of 
South Plains farmers. For better service al
ways. it’s . . . .

Howard & Heard Gin
SLATON. TEXAS

nouncer commented to him, "You- 
all play Slaton next week, don't
you?”

"Yup." replied the Ralls scout.
"Look* like Slaton has a slick 

club "
"Oh, I dunno.”  observed the 

Kalla man “They go pretty good 
on the ground, but they can't 
pass worth a darn "

ills observation was prompted 
by the fact that the Tigers pass
ed only once from scrimmage a- 
gainst the Eagles, and that at
tempt was intercepted. The fact 
that Slaton did so was on instruc
tions from Coach Homer Tomp
kins to Quarterback Jerry Rey
nolds

The Jackrabblts may be in for 
a surprise tonight

This little poem, by Mildred K
Howland, is entitled "Challenge."

How ihall we teach 
A child to reach 
Beyond himself and touch 
The stars.
We who have stooped so much? 
How shall we tell 
A child to dwell 
With honor, live and die 
For truth,
We who have lived a lie.
How shall we say
To him. "The way 
Of life is thru the gate 
Of love,"
We who have learned to hate? 
How shall we dare 
To teach him prayer 
And turn him toward the way 
o f faith.
We who no longer pray?

IIKNPKR.SON COUNTY

Residents of the Slaton area who 
are former residents of Henderson 
County have been invited to attend 
that county's annual reunion, 
scheduled Sunday, Sept. 27 at 
Mackenne State Park tn Lubbock 
The get-together will be an all 
day affair, and lunch will be serv 
ed at 1 p m Those planning to 
attend have been asked to bring a 
picnic lunch

Visiting tn the home of Mr and 
Mrs Hoyt Meador over the week 
end were Mrs Meador's sister. Mrs 
C B Kidgway and son Ridgie of
Roswell. N. M

Mrs. J H Brewer, who has been 
in Lubbock Memorial Hospital re
turned home Tuesday Her daugh 
ter Mrs C W McDavid of Waco 
will spend a week in Slaton taking 
care of Mr* Brewer

Mr and Mrs W H Dawson 
visited in San Angelo over the 
week end. Mrs Dawson's mother, 
Mr* G W  Ntckel. returned home
with them to spend a week in Sla
ton.

R ID E  T H E  ' R O C K

C H E C K  T M E

Evelyn Gindorf Is Chosen 1953-54 
Sweetheart of Wilson FF A Chapter

THE SLATON 8LATONITE FRIDAV. SEPTEMBER U , 1M3

WILSON — Evelyn Gindorf, a 
junior of Wilson High School, has 
been chosen 1953 54 Sweetheart of 
Hi. Wilson FFA Chapter Miss 
Gindorf will compete for District 
Sweetheart at the District Ban 
quet to be held at Meadow, Oct. 
S, 1053 Others who will attend the 
banquet are: preaidenl of the FFA. 
Javan Schneider district officer. 
Clifford Baker: Superintendent of 
Wilson Schools, Mr. J P Hewlett, 
Principal of Wilton Schools, Mr 
W P. Jones, and wife Advisor of 
the Wilson FFA Chapter Mr Dar 
rell Sima, and wife

The Wilson FFA Chapter of 
ficer* have been elected They are 
Javan Schneider, president; Del 
bert Sanders, vice president John 
Hewlett, secretary, Charles Mason 
treasurer: Judson Hewlett, report 
er; Lloyd Slone, sentinel Jimmy 
Schneider, parliamentarian: Clif
ford Baker, histonan. Dan Tom 
Stoker. second vice-president. 
Eugene Bruedigam. third vice- 
president. and Clifford Baker, dis
trict officer Mr, Darrell Sima, 
the agriculture teacher, is the 
advisor.

Several of the "greenhands" 
have ordered FFA jackets Any 
FFA member has an opportunity 
to order these jackets 

The Wilson FHA Chapter has 
announced the new officers for the 
1953-54 school term Barbara 
Montgomery ia the new president, 
with Helen Steinhauser as vice- 
president. Myrna Kaati, secretary: 
Verline Ehlera, treasurer; Juanita 
Murray, parliamentarian. Fmnice 
Bruedigam, historian; Deana Ward,

song leader; Onita Ehlera, pianist, 
and Shirley Hewlett, reporter Miss 
Dorothy Leonard, the Hoineinaking 
teacher, ia the Chapter's new spun 
sor Chapter mothers elected were 
Mr* W E Stone. Mrs A H KaaU. 
and Mrs D F Hanes

Plans for the year'* program of 
activities were discussed, and com 
rnittees were appointed to work 
on freshman initiation and the 
National FHA Week to be held the 
first week in November

In order that the FHA may buy 
furnishings for the Homemaking 
Department, tags and programs 
will be sold at football garnet — 
Dorothy Kmpltng. School Heporter

Mr and Mrs Herman Schilling. 
Mr and Mrs Edward Schilling 
and Wayne of Hale Center, and 
Mr and Mrs lawrence Schilling 
snd family visited Mr. and Mrs 
Oscar Schwertner and family of 
SI Lawrence. Sunday

Mr and Mr* Erik Ekiund spent 
a few days on their farm in
Alamosa, Colorado, over the week 
rnd

Mr Bert Hastings is recovering 
from an illness that he haa had 
for almost a week

Mr and Mrs J W Wingate of 
Dayton. Ohio, visited recently in 
the home of Mr Wingate'* uncle 
and wife. Mr and Mrs W N Wil
liams The Wingates were enroute 
to Palestine. Texas, to visit Mr 
Wingate's mother

Posey Items
K. L Hoy 4

Claude Townsend brought in the 
firat bale of cotton Tuesday It 
was ginned free and was purchas
ed by F. B Tudor for 31 cents per 
pound.

Mist Margaret Talley of Midway 
spent Saturday night with Mrs 
Fred Stolle.

A bridal shower was given in 
honor of Mrs Norman Gentry Sat
urday at Slaton in the W R Wil 
son home.

Johnnie Fuller of Meadow, a 
former long-time resident, was 
visiting acquaintances here Satur
day,

George Kailsbaek of Acuff and 
William Klos of Wilson were visit
ing friends at Posey Sunday

Mr and Mrs Howard Johnson 
are inuving to a farm near Meadow 
soon

Mrs Raymond Boyd was visit
ing Sunday at Anton

Mr and Mr*. Fred Stolle were 
guests Saturday evening of Mr 
and Mrs James Talley at an ice

cream supper
W H Rodgers lives in the new 

house just across the Canyon on 
tin- Buffalo Road

Most of the late feed is expect
ed to make a cover (Top but not 
much grain is expected to be har
vested.

Mr and Mrs Luther Jones have 
moved to Lubbock 

The RE.A has added new equip
ment at the sub-station a short dis
tance north to provide more pow
er for irrigation

Gerald Meadow has been work
ing at Slaton.

Mr and Mrs. M P. Gentry are
leaving this week to visit relatives 
in South Texas for several days.

Mr and Mrs Claud Townsend 
and family visited Mr, Townsend’s
sister and family, Mr and Mrs. 
J W Cartwright of Midway. Sun
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs. Art Wolf and chil
dren. Elaine and Frankie, recent
ly visited Mr Wolf's brother, Bob 
Wolf, and his sister, Mrs Lucille 
Egan, both of Sturgis. South Dako
ta.

Magouirk Electric
Appliance Shop

H> Repair All Make* Iron* Toasters. Vacuum Sweepers 
And Other Small Appliances

SEE OCR LIGHT FIXTVRF AND APPLIANCE HIMPLA Y 

Phone 111? slaton Tesas1404 South Fifth

Bring U» Your Cattle And Hogs

We Do Custom 
Killing - Processing

Wholesale & Retail
Arrants Wholesale Meats

Union Road Phone 899

y o u ' l l  g o  i

Now's the «■"*» to make your move . ; over to Olds
mobile! Just think , ;  . for a price that's lower than some 
model* of the "lowest priced" cars, you can take 
command of the world-famous "Kocket" Engine' 
Whit's morr, you get Oldamolnlr luxury and comfort 
in the fashion-smart Cos torn-I-ounge interne . . . 
Oldumobile glamor in the long, graceful sweep o f Tower 
Styling! So why be just I  "Rocket" admirer when you 
ran he a "Rocket”  atenar! < ionic on over— look over the 

taka over the wheel and ovrr to OUi ymi'U go.’

H°n*®t,y...wouldn't you rothaf ride a 'Rookot

O l d S M O B I
m  to u t  N lS I l I t  O lM M O illl BIA14B — — — — —

Davis Motor Company
N h  4t I ___ __ -

trool ftK lM lay 41 H t *  haa* — 
Ha*  la Watah Griha T '- ty  !J tar

« I »

a „ »VI BN Ml P M V tn r  M i t  i i f H i  M  • »  » « »  » M t - ,  u t f i i t r  m e

Every 3 days a new diesel
joins the Santa Fe fleet!

A 10-year record o f "building new "  on the Santa Fe

a  V i

Christened with California champagne, 
Santa K e 'i firat multiple-unit diesel loco
motive rolled out o f Chicago on Tueadav, 
May 12, 1936

It (towered the firat Super Chief.
TO*, hour* later it rolled into Loa An

gelo* and the new age in railroading 
waa horn.

There were 3600 "home*" in that one.

Five yeara later, the firat multiple-unit 
freight d tear I rolled on Santa Fe raila.

There were 5400 "horaea" in that one.

Tbday, there ia more than 2,100,000 
dmanl home power on the Santa Fe— 1624 
mighty dieeel unit*

From  1943 through 1952, a to ta l o f  
1201 dieeel unite were placed in service. 
Setter than one every .7 daya far a 10-year

And still they come! 222 in 1963!

Every diesel added, e very  mile o f 
heavier rail, makes America's New Rail
road a little more completely new. Why, 
enough new rail haa iiern laid on the 
Santa Fe in the last seven years alone to 
reach from Chicago to Lot A ngrlei1

All new — but alwaya the old (wide that 
all thia building new costa you, the tax
payer, not one tax penny

SANTA FE SYSTEM LINES

PROGRESS THAT PATS ITS OWH WAT



Imperial
Cane

i i h b v r  —  JSI CAN

APRICOTS  . .  22c

82l
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L I I IB » ‘S —  »•, CAN

DEVILED HAM ... 21c
f .
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’ ................  P IN E A P P L E ................... 15c S K IN N E R S ....................... 19c
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P IC K L E S ...............35c CHICKEN S P R E A D ........27c PEANUT B U T T E R ...........35c
i m m  '  —  M l  c a n

VIENNA S A U S A G E .......19c SPAGHETTI with cheese . 15c
~U. S. GDAClD QUAtITY MEATS ¿ . /V

COFFEE
FRYERS F r e s h  D re s s e d  

P o u n d 29*s W IE T s  JE W E L  —  Q T

COOKING OIL

Maryland Club 
1 Lb. Can

>o»l* —  I \Rt.E s i z e

73*
............67c T R E N D ....................2 for 39c

"M IK I E V ’S

LIM A B E A N S ................12c A S P A R A G U S .................... 29c
« » MI’ I I KI —  ;t«3 « \N
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v o i  I» Si »1,

S H R IV P ..........................79c LOIN S T E A K ................
A L L  « K  I T  —  L*  ‘ u

B O LO G N A .................. 25c ROAST ........... 53c

FRANKS
«*OO0 —  LB

Skinless
Pound

KR I I  I W V C  —  I B

23 *
79, DOG F O O D .....................15c SNOWY B L E A C H ............45c

< l « T  EIR E T O IL E T  SOAP —  B A TH

VIENNA  S A U S A G E ...... 10c W O O D B U R Y ...........4 39c
B L l EBON N E T  —  1.1» TO IL E T  MEAT —  RM .

O L E O .............................29c W O O D B U R Y ............ 4 for 26c
till
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in« lor I hi extra pout 
Ulra deep in lhr fir( .

mi i.-ned thru M 
»hen Krin.44» p».^ , 
lilt tackle tint (rga]j 
to climax a SO-yari mn 

Thr Eaglet rurrowll 
Kin farljr in the
• hrn thf) capped u 
march »ith an Tt«d 
thrust *r ’und right tail

<>nr m.nutr brlort la 
Tigers tallied adain tl 
man scored from J r«< 
hr had set up thr m  
»unity «nth a Uyaidi

smith v i

Thn-r minute« deep « J r  
quarter Ronald Smith a
left end and skittered 9._
»H«- fourth Ti*»r tally j  
no Id« flipped a «hart piM 
re 11 Wiley lor thr poat h 
thr Bengal* a 264 tturja 

Mid».«) in thr thud 
Tigers capttalurd on a

"  J • i|g
' ' ' H I

nr downfirld h  m i  
li< • <  lor the

Keynuldt rapped > >>j»  
formanre early ui the lad 
tod on a keeper play. MB 
tween hu right tackle M
• nil v d ut ¡.«•ir. a| i 

| Eagle pursuer« on aa RiM
I

Tr .utt for the point 
A * the «amr ended d» 

ha' • :ng opfMTlM
thr fiatle 18 «ard lint««I 
of It ■ sivth« intemR 
a Wa>n< Pu rer paumdll 
runh.K k

T I K I  N It» llUTH

ret i  :.v  N .ltd inddrsl

Tonkawa okla. brciM «  
death there Tuetdii n«R 
Mrs Marriott'« ‘,r<dh#

hout 8!» year« old. died*

, - it

LOIN STEAK ..
( .0 0 0  —  II»

CHUCK ROAST

69c C H E E S E ..........................69c
« I N TER ( 1 T — I R

B A N A N A S  pi'it; 9^
( OI.OK \ihi — EACH47c PORK C H O P S ................ 89c ~  PEPPERS 12V2< ROASTING E A R S .....5c

CODFISH Bonrlru
Pound 39c; < »1 II OKNI \ -  S T \ l  k put NO

liLEKM — Me SIZE RUIN M L

TOOTH P A S T E ...............29c NOSE D R O P S .................. 69c
m a l  m a i  r m i J  i r  s —  «  o z

SHAM POO  ....................67c MILK OF M AGNESIA  ... 23c

GREEN C E L E R Y ........... 18c C A B B A G E ......................... 5c

C a u liflo w e r Snowhite -̂ r
Pound •

( A l.l TORN; IA  — LB

....................9c T O M A T O E S .....................  19c
M \K\ I »Nil | H

YAM S  ...

T IH 1 E T  NO»P -  RE(

L U X
TIMI ET Ml VP — RATH NOR n i f  RN NORTHERN P »PER

3 tor 2 U  L U X ......................2 for 21c PAPER  TOWELS ... 2 for 20c N A P K IN S .................2 for 25c

PEACHES Libby's 

No. 2* y Can 27*
«TO A* AV » • »W IN  — EBESM PACK

CHICKEN POT P I E .......27c STRAW BERRIES ............. 25c
HIM.'ft O HOME * TROTH ANA

S P IN A C H ............. 14c ORANGE J U IC E ........15c
P LA N TER *  u , M t

COCKTAIL PEANUTS ... 35c C R A C K E R S........... 35c

Beautiful 
•  Charcoal*

•  Brown» 
• Tan»



I Ul I 1 r wn - - > • *
Mr* Joe Walter, Jr. was boa-1 

tMa to a wiener roaat given in her I 
..jm* Tuenday night for hcr Su«-1
day School Clan j

y , . ■.»h,' attl n i* i1 me
Mari.m F'oater. N*nc> t UftM 
llu.Mi Sexton. Davi.I Walket K > I»- 

,VU, Ronald Woolever. and 
Denny Kmrer Sharon Smith, 
sonja Sootrr, Charlie W’oodfin 
acra (U m U

ThU ela»» »U l be promoted on

»1 KPRIsF BIRTHDAY SITMCR 
■ Mrv Paul liwuraciyk was honor 
ed with a surpriae barbecue sup 
per *>n her «2nd birthday. Sunday, 
in the home ot her daughter »nd 
family. Mr and Mr* K. J Kahllch 
M* »vt* and Meodamc* Joe Stef 
fen* and family, ot leve l land L  
Kveret Dworacxyk, of Wilson and 

Mueijrfamda and famil) of 
„Ihea. Joe Oaydoa of Slaton 
Paul Pwomcrvk attended the »up

F R f l n c i s c i i B  a j f f R e

2 0 %  OFF
Two Weeks Only

Slaton Decorator & Gift Shop

Homemakinir Projects On Display

Society Clubs
Ruaty Kitten, Society Edit

THE M ATON S LATO Al ITE

Phone 200

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 25. 1953

Marion 1 u*ter. rl*hl. show* a «cheterà we»klt and tweed 
■kirt. pati »f thè wmmrr llomemahlna proferì <>f Mia» 

dia Buvkemprr, lo «isiting mothrr. Mr». Union Pmllt Mrs 
rfjiuhtrr. Manda, la a llomemaking »ludrnl i.Slalonilr 

Photo»

T O N M A R T IN  M AR R IA G E  IS 
IN DOUBLE RING C EREMONY

Mr* Robert Singleton 
announce the marriage

daughter Francea, to C. 
Jr »on of Mr anil Mr*

Martin. Sr of Slaton. The
ring ceremony waa read 

12 at It p.m. In tha 
home, with the Rev. J. T, 

g. paator of the Ftrat Hap- 
Chtmh .dindating.

Collei n Singleton, alater of 
hrlde, war hrnleamaid. Joel 

uncle of the bridegroom, 
at beat man.

reception waa held 1mm edl- 
following the ceremony, 
attending were Mr. and 

Claude i Buck) McNeil. Sla- 
Mr and Mr*. Robert Stngle-

HONORS
REISSIG

|lt>. I'. ■ - k hr i. le-
Ict of Alvtn .Simek, was honor- 
|etU nal Rmscw Thur»-
|r evening September 17, In 
I home of Mrs Oacar Heinrich 
■tesses were Mr*. Heinrich. 
», Jake RaUalg. Mra. Bud Rcia- 
[ and Mr». Alfred Reiaslg. 
he honoree vena preaonted a 

conage
I

crocheted cloth over pink 
I centered with n crystal punch 

ml in i  m at of white baby
usa. White candle* In cryatal 
Mere completed the decoration*. 
1 sprig of ir.v i the valley rest 

P on a block of Ice In the pink 
ncti Whit« angel food squares 
corated with pink roaes, pink 
nt» and nut* were served. Ml** 
»rlfne Simek poured anti Mi*a 
in Reis-.:: served cake*

| The hostess gift was a white 
Ion satin slip

|«r W. II I MM* left Thursday 
I  check up at the Veteran s 

Mpital m Amarillo

ton. Midway. Miss Colleen Single
ton o f Slaton. Mr*. Ruth Kelso, 
grandmother of the bride. Lub
bock; Mr and Mra. John H. Lump
kin*. uncle and aunt of the bride- 
Ifroom, Slaton. Mr. and Mr* Joel 
A Culver, uncle and aunt of the 
bridegroom. Big Spring Mr and 
Mr*. L. 8. F'efcoat. grandparents 
of the bridegroom. Slaton Mra 
Eugene Brown and children, sta
ter o f the bridegroom. Lubbock: 
Mr and Mr*. C It Martin Sr 
Slaton

The couple is at horn« at 245 8 
15th St. The bride la a telephone 
operator. The bridegroom, who re
ceived his Naval discharge July 
19. la employed at Heat and Whole
sale Grocery Co.

LOW  R EY-A USTIN 
VOW S READ IN 
CLOVIS. N. M.

Mias Jane Lowery, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr* A. J. Ixiwrey of 

*t<\ Ok!*! i i Ml II H
H. Austin of Slaton, were mar
ried Sunday. September 8, at 8 
p in. in the home of Dr and Mrs. 
Wm. C. Prawfdrd of 108 Park 
Drive. Clovi*. New Mexico.

Mr. Auatin i* Mr*. Crawford's 
brother. He ha* been a resident 
of Slaton all of his life Mr Aus
tin ha* resided In Slaton for the 
past nine year*. The coddle will 
be at horn*- In Slaton

T R W  FI IN MOl N I \l N x
Mr and Mrs Paul Mrurer ac 

companied Mr. and Mrs Harry Olt
mann and Mis* Norma Kunkel of 
Karnes City, Texas, to the moun 
tain area, visiting in the states oi 
New Mexico, Colorado, Kansas and 
Oklahoma The highlight of the 
trip was their journey up Pikes 
Peak They returned Saturday and 
the Ollmanns left Tuesday for 
home

button fashion 

v heel

DORCAS CLASS 
IN STALLATIO N  
HELD THURS.

The Dorcas Sunday School Class 
of the First Baptist Church met 
with Mra. Joe Tate Thursday. Sep
tember 17, (or a business and *o- 
•lal meeting Mrs Joe Netlon and 
Mr*. J. A Elliott were co-hostea- 
aes

Mr*. R C, Hall presided over 
the business meeting. Mra J. A. 
EIlkAt led the opening prayer. 
Mr*. Dan Idles led the class song 
The devotion, "Day by Day Liv
ing for Christ." wa* brought by 
Mr*. R. L. Smith

Member* learned the identity 
f the Sunshine Slater* they had 

enjoyed having thru the year 
In a beautiful installation ser

vice, Mr*. J. T. Bolding Installed 
, la»» officer* for the ensuing 
year

Those present were Mesdames 
Sam Phillip*. Sr.. E E. Bum*. 
I »  R. Gregory, H V. Jarmon.,C. 
R Bain. H. T. Hord. Roy Parka. 
R. C. Hall. Oran McWilltama. R 
L. Smith. C. W. Jennings. L. O. 
1 -emon. L. Johnson. Misa Eu la Fer
rell, a guest, Mr* J. T  Bolding, 
and the hostesses

70TH B IRTH D AY 
IS CELEBRATED 
SEPTEMBER 20

Fifty friend* and relative* ga 
the red at the home of Mr and 
Mr*. A. M Hawhtome at txK-k- 
ney on Sunday to honor Mr*. 
Hawthorne with a dinner and 
gift shower on her 70th birthday 
Mr*. Hawthorne formerly lived at 
Southland.

Those present were Mr and 
Mr* Gale Hawthorne, Ixa-kney; 
Mr. and Mr*. Nell Smallwood of 
Odessa. Mr and Mrs G. L  Mc
Mahon. Lubbock; Mr and Mra. 
J. R. Wood. Southland, Mr. and 
Mr*. Silas Dean and granddaugh
ter. 8un<lown. Mr and Mr* Bill 
Dean and children. Levelland:
I .eater Dean and «laughter, Frl- 
ona; Mr and Mr*. J T Pierce, 
Amarillo: Mr* Marlin Hooper and 
children, Dimmltt: Mr. and Mr*, 
Tommie Whltacre and children. 
Amarillo

Mr*. Kary Mathis and aon* of 
Lubbock; Mr*. Otic Mathl*. Mr*. 
Tate. Tahoka Mr*. 1-outa Mathl* 
and grandchildren. Southland. Mr. 
ami Mr* O N. Smallwood. South
land; Mr. ami Mr* Arthur Small
wood and Dougle. Southland Mr 
and Mr*. H. O. Cole, Plalnvlew 
and Mr*. Nettie Kellum, South
land.

Pioneer Study Club 
Hear« Program On 
Shakespeare Mon.

Member* of the t>aughtrr» of 
the Pioneer Study Club met tn ■ 
regular meeting Monday night at 
the home of Mr* Milton Davis. 
1225 Waal Gar*«

Mr* Robert Hall Davi* gave 
a very Interesting program on 
•Shade* of Shakespeare." her se
lection being, "The Taming of the 
Shrew“

Those in attendance Included; | 
M--»dames M B Adam*. R. E. I 
Ayer*. B N. Hall. Bob R. Con
ner. L  A. Curry Robert H Davis,
II m Englund. Howard Hoffman 
I »-Roy Holt. Jack Nowlin. Glen 
Payne, W  O. Plinke, Ear; Rc- 
a*<mer. Cecil Scott. John Sima. 
Bill Smith. Joe Teague in . R. H. 
Todd. J r . Gordon Tompkln*. Joe 
Walker, Jr., and the hoataaa.

Next meeting of the group is 
scheduled for Monday night, Oct
ober 5. at the Club House In Joint 
seaaibn with the three other study 
club*.

At Home Near Meadow A fter Wedding Trip

Mr and Mr*. Ilrrbert x, Hick*

METTS-HICKS M ARRIAG E  IS READ 
A T  MEADOW  B A PTIST  PARSONAGE

Charlie Buxkempers 
Entertain At Supper

Mr and Mrs Charlie Buxkemp- 
er entertained the past two Sun 
days with back yard suppers hon
oring their nieces. Miss Norma 
Kunkel. and Mrs. Harry Oltmann 
and Mr. Oltmann of Karnes City 

Guests were Mr and Mrs Alvin 
Buxkemper and family. Mr and 
Mr* Oscar Buxkemper and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs Florence Strube 
and family, Mr. and Mrs Paul 
Mcurrr and family. Mr and Mr* 
Paul Buxkemper and family, Mr 
and Mrs. 1-eon Buxkemper

I TTJ.Mt f'fJ.VI'F Vr/f>,\
Mr and Mi W H. Heatand 

attended the tobacco convention 
In Dallas last week During their 
stay they visited with their daugh
ter and family. Mr and Mr*. G. 
L. Stoke*.

Mr and Mr*. Herbert 8 Hicks 
depart for a wedding trip to New 
Mexico after their marriage Sa- 
urday at 2 pm. at the Meadow 
Baptist parsonage The Rev J. 
Harvey Scott, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, performer! the 
service.

The brtde. th- former Mias
B< va Jeanne Melts, la the daugh
ter of Mr and Mrs. M M Metis 
of Slaton Parent* of the brlde- 
gruom are Mr and Mr*. C. E. 
Hnk* of Meadow

The bride wore a blue velveteen 
milt with red accenaorte* She 
carried a bouquet of white car
nations.

The bride attended Slaton High 
School. The bridegroom la a grad
uate of Mea'low High School and 
attended Texas Tech.

After their wedding trip the 
couple will be at home on a farm 
near Meadow, where the bride 
groom la engaged In farming.

«»D a*, bullan*. >ou «r gat Ike bullaas l«'Ui 
"t them |>ei(bed prettiD al Ike strap »»d  • "  **r 
*e«| like lamp af this wonderful pump It's tad 
“" d  terrMIr. absolute perfection witk »®ur suit* 
Rl*»k ar grey nutuede D ili

REMODELED D E PAR TM E N T AND  SUMMER PROJECTS 
ARE SHOWN A T  H O M EM AKIN G  OPEN HOUSE A T  SHS

Open House held recently in the 
Slaton High School Homemaking 
Department doubled as achieve
ment day for aununer students who 
displayed their projects. On dis 
play were clothing, leather goods, 
jewelry, fabric painting, embroid 
ery, canned goods and summer 
note books

During the summer months the 
school had remodeled the Home 
making department, which now 
has three modern kitchenettes, two 
single and one double unit As you 
enter the room, the first single 
unit is decorated in a yellow with 
brown trim color scheme, the 
double unit next to It in natural 
finish with green trim and the 
last single unit in grey with bur 
gandy trim The electric ranges 
for the kitchenettes were furnish 
ed by Southwestern Public Ser
vice Co

Occupying (he other hslf of the 
room are three dinette sets tn col
ors to match the kitchenettes 
These sets are being purchased by 
the FHA girls who plan a number 
of projects to earn funds for the 
purpose They held a shoe-shine 
tlay last Saturday, and are plan 
ning a hol>o day in October when 
each girl will work at odd jobs for 
townspeople They will sponsor a 
style show in the spring, and are 
making plans for other events

Dishes and silver were purchas 
ed last year by the FHA girls and 
crystal la a gift of Mrs Fred 
Schmidt at Slaton Hardware The 
school plans to buy additional e 
quipment in the near future.

Punch and cookies were served 
to guests at the open house by the 
hostesses, girls in thin) year Home 
making

Miss Pratt Talks On 
Health At HD Club

The HI*tor Home Demonalra 
tlon Glut) held It* regular meet
ing Wednesday. September 1« *t 
the Slaton Club House Mia* ( l i r e  
Pratt led a discussion on good 
health practice* Mr* Cecil t«ong 
was hostess

Those who attended were Mea- 
damea Cleta Young. Cecil Long. 
W A. Cook. Alton Meek*. W  H 
Long, A A Traweek. E W  Stokes 
and Carter Shaw.

The next meeting will be held 
October 7 at the Slaton dub 
House

MR.x KITTFN KNTERTAINx

Mrs Ray Kitten waa hosteaa to 
a party given tn hi r home last 
rburmlay honoring Mr. Kitten on 
Ms birthday. Meaars. and Mes- 
damra August Kitten and Calvin 
Wilfred Kitten Edwin Jlednarz 
and Vernell H G Schuette, and 
Hen Sokoll and Bobby attended 
The men folks played Canasta and 
the ladir* watched televlalon. A 
birthday cake was served to the 
guests.

FH A Girls Earn Money To Pay For These

F II A girl* are »inning »hoe» doing odd jobs, planning style shows 
and other inouey making project» to pay for the dinette set» 
»hown «bote. Colors of the set* are yellow, green and grey to 
match the new modern kitchenette» to the left. The unusual 
< enterpieee on the xrrting table is a »weet potato vine in a tea 
pot on a round mirror (Klatonile Staff Photo»

E. E. Trimble Home 
D Scene O f Reunion

Preaent at a Trimble Family 
Reunion held Sunday tn the home 
o f E E. Trunble were Mt. and 
Mr» Clarence Jonea, Johnny and 
Beth. Munday. Mr and Mr*. (Tiaa. 
Railsbark, Don and Norma, Goree; 
Mr and Mr* Ed Jonea. Goree; 
Mr. and Mrs. George Cross and 
sons. Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Trimble and son*. Midland; Mr. 
and Mr» Elmer Trimble and Deb
bie. Hamlin. Mr and Mr* John
ny Abare. Slaton.

Mr and Mrs Joe Lester and 
Cindy Slaton Mr and Mrs. Tuney 
Basinger and Nancy. Southland, 
Mr and Mrs. James Brake and 
Mike, Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Gray and daughters. Can
yon Mr. and Mra. Bitty Ljrtle 
and June. Slaton. Mr and Mrs 
Gene Payne. O'Donnell; Mr. and 
Mr*. Billy McElroy and bnya. Ft. 
Stockton. Mr. ami Mra Harold 
Payne and daughters. O'Donnell. 
Mr and Mr*. Bobby Trimble, 
Midland; Mr. and Mrs Wayne 
Payne, O’Donnell

4 TTKSD KKl'N IOS

Mr and Mrs Joe Teague, Jr., 
and Mr and Mr*. Joe Teague III 
are attending a Green family re
union at Sayre. Oklahoma, this 
week end Ithsy were met in 
Vernon by Mis# Myrtle Teague 
and Mias Evelyn Waller of Dallas 
and accompanied them to Sayre 
They will also attend the Golden 
Wedding Anniversary celebration 
of the oldest brother Mr and Mrs 
J C. Green of Sayre

WSCS CIRCLES 
MEET IN HOMES

Meeting in Circles m the homes 
of member« the First Methodist 
Woman's Society of Christian Ser
vice- studied. "Rural Workers," on 
the theme, "A  Sower Went Forth."

The meetings were as follows: 
Africa Circle hostess, Mrs. Sug 
Robertson. 1045 W. Lubbock, lead
er, Mrs C. A. Womack Sixteen 
member* and one visitor were pre
sent

India Circle hosteaa. Mrs. E R 
Lcgg, »55 West Garza, leader, Mr*. 
S H Adams

Mexico Circle hostess. Mrs A. 
C Burks. 810 So 12th St., leader. 
Mrs Douglas Wilson Nine mem
ber* were preaent.

Cuba Circle will meet with Mr*. 
Don Crow, 710 So 18th St, on 
Monday, Sept 28 at 4 pm  Mr* 
S H Jaynes leader

Beckv Sue Ford Is 
Honored A t Party

Becky Sue Ford waa honored 
on her fourth birthday with a 
party tn her home on Saturday, 
September 1». Game* were play
ed tn the hack yard

Cake and ice cream were serv
ed to Martha Ellia. Lynn <Nirry. 
Martha Talbot, Jane Tefertliter, 
Carol Todd, Donna Hatchett. Mike 
Hunter Mark Todd. David Todd, 
and Don* Price,

Out of town guests were: Lin
da and Carma l.ieta Scott of Lub
bock ami Steve and Ricky Mad
dox of Lubbock

Here's the Answer!

Redecorate? On a Budget?
SURE! W .16

Forrest Is Featuring For One Week
ALL W ALLPAPER In The Store At

Phone 282 

xlatoa. Texas
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Union News
Mr and Mr» K M Cade wer« 

Sunday dinner guests of Mr and 
Mr*. Weslie Hancock in the Hob 
ertaon community

Mr and Mr». George (iambic 
and Randal visited Thursday night 
with Mr and Mr*. C. K French. 
Their »on. Milton Dale, had stay 
ed Wednesday night and Thurs
day with the French*

Mr and Mr». John Griffin went 
to Frtona last Wednesday 

The W SC.S. met with Mr* H. 
M Cade Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock

Mr and Mr» Rhea Fierce. Mr 
and Mrs. F B Fair Mr and Mrs 
J. B Patterson Mr and Mr» C 
L  Griffin and Iris. Mt and Mr» 
W B Blevins and Mr and Mrs 
F H Griffin were among thuse 
to attend the Delta County reun 
ion at Lubbock Sunday

Visiting Mr and Mis. K M 
Cade last week were Mr and Mr»
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H E. Jones of Temple. Mr and 
Mr* C. A Hanna. Mr*. Fannie 
Fatterson. Mrs Bob Smith. Mrs. 
Paul Braafield. Nell and Philip all 
of Slaton

Mr and Mrs. Waller Beverly, 
Mike and Jimmy, of Lubbock visit 
ed last Thursday night with Mrs 
Beverly » sister Mr* Dick Cade 
and husband

Mr and Mrs. Troy Luster and 
•on. Bonny, visited Mr and Mr* 
George Gamble and children Sat
urday night

Mr*. Betty Silla* and daughter 
are here visiting her mother, Mrs 
W D Meyers

Mr and Mr» Bobby Jones and 
daughter Brenda, and Mr and 
Mr«. B B Jones visited with Mr 
and Mrs Karl Peterson at Mule 
•hoe Sunday

Mr*. Christine Day and two 
daughter». Charlotte and Valda, of 
Clovis N M »pent Friday night 
with her mother Mr« Lula Gam 
ble. and a brother and (amily Mr 
and Mrs Joe Gamble at Cotton 
Center

The Sewing Club went to Cub 
bock one day last week and had 
lunch at the Tea Kooin at Hemp 
htil-WelL« Those attending were 
Me »dame» N M Cade J M John 
son, (> L  Doyle G I. \el*on. 
and K D Patterson

Mr snd Mr» F B Pair and 
children Mark and Martha, were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
ol Mr and Mrs F M Griffin

Several attended the football 
game at Lubbock Friday night

Mr and Mrs Dick Cade and 
children visited at Level land one 
day last week with Mr» Cade's 
father and mother Mr and Mrs 
E. A Robertson

Recent visitors in (he home of 
Mr and Mrs J B Patterson were 
Mr and Mrs Kdael Huie and son. 
Mr and Mrs C J Jordon and son. 
all of Ropes» tile, and Mr and Mrs 
Johnnie Huie of Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Harold Morrison 
and Mr and Mr» Bryant Flores 
attended the revival at the First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock Frt 
day and Saturday nights

Mr and Mr» V L Cade of Level 
land highway visited Sunday night 
with Mr and Mr» H M Cade and

(folk nifi f a l l  f a v o r it e s

Fuse Broadcloth

B L O U S E S

2“
S  uuab uo »!»•»• I •»«*>
novelty ture bock <***♦» 
Stftchad bock rose w l  
colto» In WN.to Rroon 
■ted und Gold Truly an 

value at tl»i» low 
(A

m o il" «  roKie Ot
twice Vtos )2

Colorful
CORDUROY

S K I RT S
Fmo pmwote corduroy .n straight 

■  Itti kick 
Lara» button l

pocket«

lina »fvhno
plant La

Fly front withK, nn.  » -1 ... ... —OWTY\Jffi irinVlKK
upper In color 

cd Red. Green. Taoat. Caramel 
Charcoal and Gold. 24 to 2R

VOrni - «wing »tv*r 
kaneoroo oockett Fty front 
with kick pleat Fine pin 
•ol# corduroy So much
■»»ore »»pensive l o o k i n g .  
T i p p e r  bock Color« In
Green Red. Toast, Caramel. 
Chore«»I and Gold. 24 to 
29

ANTHONY’S

Mr*. Cade's mother. Mrs. J. U 
Hampton

Mr and Mrs. Mag Jackson are
the parents of a 9 pound. 2 ounce
boy born Tuesday. Sepi 15 at Lub 
bock Mrs Jackson pi the former 
Mary Jane Hampton and grand 
daughter of Mrs. J G Hampton 

Mr and Mrs. Dick Cade and chll 
dren visited their grandmother 
Mrs Horace Smith at Slaton Sun 
day afternooon

Mr and Mrs. H 0  Wagner. 305 
N 4th, are the grandparents of 
daughter born Monday. Sept 14 
to Mr and Mrs H. 0  Wagner 
Jr., Lubbock The young lady has 
been named Kathryn Ann

Mr and Mr» Ale* Webb, 850 
W Crosby, returned Tuesday from 
a three-day visit with relatives in 
W ichita Falls

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mr* Charlie Marriott are Mr* 
Marriott* parent» Mr and Mr* 
T E. Vineyard and T E., Jr., of 
Sherman, and Mr* Marriott'* aunt. 
Mr* Ollie Puckett of Bell*. They 
plan to return home Friday

Card of Thanks
The Slaton Rangers Posse wish

e» to express appreciation to the 
Slaton merchants who made it pow 
tiblr for them to make the trip to 
Albuquerque. N M to ride parade 
at the New Mexico State Fair, and 
to provide Slaton with some ot the 
best advertising a city can have 
Among those who helped »end the 
Posse were Mosser Radio Shop. 0  
Z Ball A Co . Claud« S Cravens 
W P Layne, Slat unite, A. R 
Meador. Doc Crow Chevrolet, Co
op Gin, Angerrr Texaco Service 
Conoco Joe. Geo H Jones Cafe 
Slaton Lumber C o . Gulf Oil Corp 
Coca Cola Bradshaw. Maxey Cafe 
Clark Self. Juanita Kles«l. L  O 
Lemon (West Side Barber Shop)
J H Brewer Forrest ltimber Co 
Slaton Farm Store. Eaves Grocery 
Schuette Service Station. Clack» 
Humble Service. Palace Barber 
Shop Mary ¡¿tell Ray O'Conner 
Purree Service Station. Reeds Ser 
vice Station. Green Grill Cafe 
W alker Grocery R K Akin Gro 

r\ Howard A Heard Gin. Sla 
tun Theatre Hilton's Department 

¡Store. Geer A Rssley Huser Hatch 
»laton Implement Co Wilkin» 

¡Laundry. E B Custer Service Sta 
Ition. Johnson H«d(man Hardware 
Slaton Motor Co kings 5-10 A 25c 

| Storr Holt Pharmacy. Browning 
A Marriott Ins Hickman A Neill 

| Butler Monument Wka . Loyd and 
| Harold Tucker. Pounds Oil Co 

*8 Shernll Boyd ( Magnolia I 
j ' udd Impirment Co . Ray C Ayer* 
A Son. Berkley Trucking Deal's 

| Machine Shop. Henaler implement 
¡Co., Kou Electric Staton Steam 
I l^aundrv MrSwern Clinic. O. W 
| Tucker Fundy » shoe A leather 
I »hop Thompson Furniture Sla 
Ion Butane A Appliance. Piggly 
W iggly. O D Kenney Auto Parts 
Hownds Body Shop. Bound» Sand 
A Gravel. Selfs Service Station 
A J I . Kesarl t 3 A In I ' 
Cab Co . Chaa L  Smith. Higgtn 
hotham Bartlett Co . CAW Super 
Service. Campbell Gin. Meurrr A 
Wild Arranta Wholesale Meala. 
W eal Texas Gas Co.. Williams Fun 
eral Home B O Becker Coleman 
Wrecking C a , Police Department 

Slaton Ranger Posse

-I M l Ml »1  K iw i IK t l i  H\
THE A (T  OT At l . l  ST 24. 1412.
M  \ MI MH li KV M il \< 1»
• If MkHI H \NI> Jl I )
2. |M i i TUI» M, t wiled Male.
I ede Sertiea 222 KNOWING 
t i l l  OWNERSHIP M \N\«.t 
Mf N r LSD ' IR< i l VTIIIN CM
The Slaton Slatonde published 
Weekly at Slaton Texas for
October 1, 1853

1 The names and addresses of 
the publisher, editor. managing 
editor, and business managers are

¡Publisher« Francis E and Richard
J H Perr\ Slaton Trxa« Editor 
Gordon P Tompkins Jr Slaton 

¡Texas Managing editor Francis E 
j Perry Staton Texas Business 
| manager Richard H Perry, Sla 
I Inn Texas

2 The owners are ( I f  owned by 
| * corporation its name and address
must be stated and also tmmedie 
tely thereunder the names and ad 

| drenaes of stockholders owning or 
holding I percent or more of total 
amount of stork It not owned by 

| a corporation the names and ad 
the individual owners 

given If owned by a 
¡partnership or other unmcorpnrai 
ed firm its name and address, as 
welt as that of each individual 
member, must be given i 

Francis E Perry. Slaton Texas. 
Richard H Perry. Slaton. Texas 

S. The known bondholders 
mortgagees and other security 
holders owning or boiling I per 
rent or more of total amount of 
bond*, mortgages, or other securl 
tie* »re ( I f  there are none, an 
state 1

A. M Jackson. Slaton. Texas 
5 The average number of copies 

of each issue of this publication 
sold or distributed through the 
mails or otherwise, to paid sub 
arrtbers during the 12 months pee 
feeding the date shown above waa 
i This information is required from 
daily, weekly, temiweekly. and tTi 
weekly newspapers only )  1700

Richard H

_ _  -— ,—  —  
I dremes of 
I must be g

me thta 21 day of September 1RU 
Alma Kitten

(My commits!«n expires June I,
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Born on September • to Mr and 
Mrs D Burns. General Delivery 
Slaton, In Mercy Hospital a boy 
weighing 7 pounds and 5 ounces.

Bom on September It  to Mr 
and Mrs. Norman Martin. 355 W 
Powers, Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, 
a boy weighing 8 lbs and S1»  oza

Bom on September 11 to Mr 
and Mrs Gene Ethridge, 1155 S

tlth  St Slaton, a boy weighing 
8 pounds and 7 ounces

Horn on September IS to Mr. 
and Mrs S. P Edwards, Kt 1 
Box 7. Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, 
twins, a boy weighing 5 pounds 
and 7 ounces, and a girl weigh 
mg 5 pounds and 8 and three 
fourth ounces.

Born on September t i  t< Mr 
and Mr» V F Neiii.i»!, Box 451 
Poet. In Mer«y Hospital, a girt 
weighing 8 pounds and 5>* ox* 

Horn on September 15 to Mr 
and Mrs Autry Collier General 
Delivery, Slaton in Mercy lloapi 
tal. a boy weighing 7 pounds and 
S'* ounces

Horn on September 15 to Mr 
and Mr- A P Hinkle 140 North 
4th St Slaton in Mercy Hospital 
a girl weighing 8 pounds and 151* 
ounces.

Born Sepi I t  1« Mr and Mrs 
Clack Harriett Slaton, lh Mercy 
Hospital. • ■*»> •
15»« ot*

Born Sepi 18 io Mr anJ Mrs 
Edgar Khler. Slat»»«, in Mercy Ho» 
pital, a boy weighing 8 lb*. t S
Ota

Born Sept 1« to Mr and Mrs 
B D Bridges. Slaton a boy weigh 
tng 8 lb *. 5 eta

Horn Sept 18 to Mr and Mr» 
A K Lavender, Slaton a girl 
weighing 8 lbs. 4 u**

H in Sept 18 to Mr and Mi* 
J. hn I. Martin Slaton a girl 
weighing 7 lh* . 8 ogi 

Born Sepi 1» to Mr and Mr* 
T  M Coleman. 355 W Lynn Sla 
ton. in Mercy Hospital a girl 
weighing 8 lb » . ■* ol

Horn Sepi 22 to Mr and Mr* 
Bill Green 2t6 3«lh S t . Snyder

in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh
tng 5 lbs Sly ou

Born Sept 23 to Mr and Mrs 
John Hubert Woolen. 400 E Floyd 
S t. Slaton, in Merry Hospital, a 
girl weighing 7 Ihs. 10 Ota

Mr* T I. Arthur recently »pent 
a week end »tailing friend* in 
Plainvtew Texas

Mr and Mrs Erwin Heinrich at 
tended the Westerner Plainvtew 
football game Friday night in I-ub
bock

Mias Cora Scaly and Mr« W D 
Adkma are »pending the week in
Albuquerque. N M . i lilting with 
their in ter* Miss Scaly is visit 
ing Mrs Jess York and Mr* Ad 
kins la visiting with Mr and Mr« 
W A Mair
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Boost your car’s power 
as much as 15% with

New Conoco Super Gasoliw

« i l i i g p
H ie  6re a le s t  G asoline D evelop m en t in  31 Years

Restores "new car” power I 
Increases spark-plug life up to 150% I 

Gives you extra gas mileage, too!

Today it is possible to put neu pauvr in your car— 
Hurt by driving into a Conoco station and filling up 
with new Conoco Super Gasoline

For Conoro Super with TCP w a new kind o f 
motor fuel —truly the grew tent advance in gaanline 
mnoe the introduction o f tetraethyl lead in 1922. 
New Conoco Super can actually increase tlie power 
o f  the average car as much as 16%. T h a t*  because 
TCP overcome« the greaUwt cause o f power low 
affecting moat cant on the road today. Conoco 
Super with TCP ia brought to you by special ar
rangement with Shell Oil Company. TCP id Shell * 
trademark for the remarkable additive originally 
developed fur aviation fuel.

Combustion deposit* 
d rastica lly  reduce pow er
When you drive your car, depnaits constantly build 
up on spark plugs and in the com bunt *>n chamber* 
Thear deposit* can "cheat'’ you o f power in two 
way». First, they abort-circuit spark plug» -caua- 
tng them to mia ftre Second. depoaiU in the com- 
Huatani chamher* cause fuel to ignite before it 
"hould. Thia is called pre-ignition or "w ild ping ' 
The com tuned effect o f nua-Aring and pre-ignition 
■a (oaa o f power and wasted gas.

i oa

How Conoco Sypor G o to lln *  
with TCP w orks

Now Conoco Super with TCP- a crrayl compownd- 
•iramatically overcome* loss o f power and fuel 
canard by comhuataon deposit* TCP actually neu 
traJiM harmful depoaiU on spark plug» and in 
combustion cliamher». W ith new Conoco Supsr 
your plugs .park as they should Your fuel igruUa 
as it should. V ou get and kn-p "new car”  per
formance.

TCP helps your c a r—w h eth er  
new  or old
W Iwtl>er your car i* old or new. you can enjoy the 
benefits o f TC P. I f  you have a new car. with a high-
compreanon engine, it will keep on delivering Its 
built in power as long as you uar Conoco Mup^

Gasoline I f  your car is an older one. Conoco SUES 
will mtorr much o f the power you have lod.

Conoco Super with TCP is at > l̂
e ra  today. Don ’t wait another day to start usui 
thia new kind of (M oUdo—the gTvateat ilrvdop- 

ment in 31 year»!

See whot («noto Super with TCP 
ton do fee yeer cor—

Start the “ TWO-TANK TEST' today I
1, When your ga*- lio» unk» 

one-quarter full or lea*. Ml 
It with Conoco Super «ti* 
TCP. Now, there will »till h* 
eomo ordinary gaaoli»* 
mixed in with your C oooe#
Super. a° • • •

2 . Mak# auro your rust t»n* 
ful is Conoco Sunc. *«• 
8 «  rapidly doea Coaoea 
.Sutler work that with 
eecond taakful. chan«» ■** 
you'll feel *» if your 
has had ■ tune-up YouTI 
feel a boost in poww Try 
it today. We’re *ure 
May with Conoco Su l«

C O N O C O
N ow —at your Conoco dealer!

NEW CONOCO Super GASOLINE O lH t
>0« C»

V

Best Place for

CONOCO
SOLD IN SLA TO N  BY

SCHUETTE SERVICE STATIOH
uY2 l i i  t'ONOCO M ILEAG E M E R C H AN T ’ ’

236 N. Ninth
H. G. SCHUETTE. Ovrner

Phone 163



Wilson ‘P*"1 lh€ *f?k 
*L me *ith h*T parmi». Mr

Harold Wilson She is 0
. ,t Trxa» Tech, »nd la 

uusiM»* Administra

Mr. ami Mis u N Alcorn and 
Mr» Kllon Smith and »on, Don, 
attended the funeral of J f* stell 
in Stamford on Tuesday after 
noon Mr Stell wi> a brother of 
Mrs Arnold Alcorn of Muloh,.

NOW

£ L  A TO ^TreX A S ’
It’s The New 

iT.ppitv-TouHit!
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Special Short Subject
l>H’s Ask Nostradamus

and Color Cartoon

TODAY & FR ID A Y  •  Sept. 24-25

E S  i l i  J B  ! [• V,7ì

Jane Powell and 5| (, M‘* talented newcomer, Bobby Van. dance 
in one of the gas production numbers of 'Small Town (.rii,”  new 
lerhnool ir musK.il whiih rloses a two-day run this Trilla* at the 
s|j;.n theatre I arles (.ranger eo stars with Miss I'owrll

A Mighty
E p ic  O f 

T h e  Seat

NO. i

at 'IT I T  i t l lK T t .  
DYNAM IT! ANO 
OlOOO-SIAIUfO
r ̂  ai*tN!ai 1

m
W  I*OK I (

vu  t . M c H A Y D i r ^
Color by Technicolor

SATURDAY O N LY  •  Sept. 26th
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hoaoiiac roat nut nut
• HIM TNt PKTUat ntt MIDI

HCLUSIVE 
PRIMIERE} 

IN THE 
SOUTHWEST

H E Y ,  R O O K I E !
W holhar .1 w ot a kick in tha ponit from 
a lop k ick , or a k itt in tha dork from 
O pratty m iu — th# boyl of FORT H IS S  
could taka I II  H e ra t  th» hard-hitting, 
heart winning and hilarious ttory of 
how a  t»rg«ont mok»> MEN out of 
k id il You'll lov» ill

[HIGH WIDE A N D  H A N D S O M E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T '

M-G-M present» w Color by ANSCO

“, M  TAKE THE
fH IG H  GR
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Modernization Job 
At Model Grocery 
Nears Completion

Model Grocery A Market, I If) 
M est Garza ha» joined the rapidly 
growing list of Slaton firms which 
are modernizing.

Work was expected to be com 
pleted this week end on the mod 
ernuation of Model Grocery'* 
itOWfroiri ib-ing inslalled are an 
all glass front, gl,<>s front door, 

I modern aluminum trimming, and 
la new wooden awning

The firm is owned by Mr and 
Mr*. Fred Schmidt

Mr> Clem Kitten and Mrs C. V 
Kitten visited Friday with M Sgl 
and Mrs Jim I.inncman and fam 
ily at Big Spring

Mr and Mr» K C Scott and 
daughter and granddaughter, 
Cindy Sikes are leaving Friday to 
spend the week end with Mrs 
Scott's sisters and husbands. Dr 
and Mrs. S U Hall and Mr and 
Mr* George Fverline. both of 
Amarillo

Guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs 1. A llarral over the week 
end were Mrs Harral’a nephew
and wife, Mr and Mr» Maxey 
Pinson, of Midland

Mr and Mrs Paul Kitchen* and 
children Slaton Rt 1, visited Sat 
urday in the R If Johnson home 
at Hale Center and the Ott Earl 
Patterson home at Olton

Mr and Mrs Francis Perry 
made a bu»incss trip to Dublin 
Thursday night They returned 
home Friday night

Second l.t Joe Kakin visited 
Beth Hrasfirld over the week end 
after returning from 8 months tour 
of duty in Bovana, Germany He 
was with the Security Service in 
the air fori before getting hts 
dischar i la-' Friday lit is the 
»on of Judge and Mr* J M Rank 
in of Ralls

I’M  Ms \Nll POIMIN l\ V

Pvt Jo»' Schilling, son of Mr 
I end Mrs. Herman Schilling, has 
written his family that he is on 
maneuvers The group was camp 

| ed in a forest of beechnut trees 
j near the town of Lauback. Ger- 
I many. He say* he usually has a 
.tan of beans for breakfast, with C 
: rations taking care o f the other 
j meals He and a buddy were so 
. hungry that w hen they saw a wild 
| lilum tree they proceeded to help 
themselves, unaware of the poison 
ivy under the tree. Next lime, 
they say. they'll look for the ivv 
first and the plums later. Pvt. 
Schilling is assistant platoon ser
geant of the 1st Ammunition Sec
tion. and with the sergeant on 
leave that leaves him in charge.

MOTOR VEHICLE INSPECTION 
GETS UNDERWAY IN SLATON

Williams Huick. Slaton Motor, 
Davis Motor, Slaton Implement, 
and Doc Crow Chevrolet began 
Tuesday, Sept. 13 to make annual 
inspection of motor vehicles as re
quired by act of the Texas Legis
lature. Inspection may be made 
any lime before Apnl 13. with pre 
sent stickers good until the April 
deadline A spokesman from one of 
the Slaton stations said. We hope 
motorists will begin to bring in 
their car» right away We can't 
do it all in one week the last 
week "

New, slightly inodilled inspec 
tion* require proper operation of 
brakes. light*. tail lamp*, stop 
lights, windshield wiper and signal 
devices Special requirements for 
trucks, buses, trurk tractors and 
other similar equipment have also 
been issued Specific instructions 
to stations stress that no repair* 
to vehicles must be made until 
the owner it notified

Motorists are required to pay an 
inspection fee of $1, whether their 
vehicles are approved or rejected 
Any inspection atation shall rein 
sped free of charge any vehicle 
rejected by it, after necessary ad 
justinents have been made, within 
a period of seven days. Local in 
spectors say it's a good deal, not 
from a money making stand point 
but from a safety standpoint Said 
one, "It  has its good and bad 
points. The things it covers are all 
right, but it discriminates against 
a certain class of people It’s true 
that these people often drive un

safe cars It will do good; it will 
sava a lew lives 

New stickers are designed in the 
shape of the map of Texas to make 
them easily distinguished from the 
present oblong stickers

Rotarians Hear 
YM CA  Speaker

A talk on the purposes and pro 
jecls of the YMCA by Fred John
son. head of Lubbock * YMCA, 
featured the Sept 17 luncheon 
meeting of Slaton Rotarians

"The YMCA is a national and 
international organization which 
gives all benefits to all member* 
regardless of where their member 
ship ts," Johnson said.

The speaker explained that the 
activities of hts organisation in 
dude recreational facilities for all 
age group* and all nationalities 
YMCA units provide swimming 
games. libraries, home discussions, 
and many other wholesome active 
ties.

Johnson was the guest of Alex 
Webb program chairman for the 
Sept 17 luncheon meeting

At their Sept 24 luncheon, local 
Rotarians were to hear a talk by 
Fdd McLaughlin, Kalis banker, re 
counting the highlights of the in 
tcrnational convention of Rotary 
held in May at Paris. France

IMF M.ATON hi A IONITE

Mrs W T. Joines and Mrs W. 
L. Johns prepared a Sunday din 
ner in the John's home for Rev 
and Mrs Hufford Baton of Lub 
bock, Rev. and Mrs. Marshall 
Stewart and children, Mr and Mrs. 
Woodie Coleman of Petersburg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ray Joines, 
Mr W T. Joines, and Mr W L. 
Johns

FRIDAY, ,sFPTFMBKK 23, IMS

Mr and Mrs. Jim Moore went to 
Crane Sunday to meet their son.
Larry, and bring him to Midland
where he is a sophomore in school 
Larry attended the football games 
at heminoie and Seagraves last 
Friday and had trouble with his
car on his way home Mr and Mrs 
Jim Moore brought the car back
to Slaton

Miv* Murlie Holdren attended 
the Delta County reunion at Mac
kenzie State Park in Lobbork on 
Sunday afternoon

Sunday visitors In the home of 
Rev. and Mr» J L Mayhew were 
Rev May hew's sister and husband 
Mr ..nil Mr» ( K l'lay ton of 
Plainview

. »»  w 0 ts
ewltoe

C ¡tíi¡ G r Q ä f !

Added Shorts Latest New* and Color Cartoon

SUNDAY & M O N D A Y  •  Sept. 27-28

Mrs Minnie Custer of Hunting 
ton Park. Calif , has been visiting 

month with her daughters and 
their husband* Mr and Mrs. C. C. 
Kirksry and Mr and Mrs R G 
Woolever She plans to visit her 

I other daughter and husband. Mr 
and Mr». I. B Montgomery hi 
Littlefield over the week end

Dr and Mr* Jay McSween. J r , 
vsenl to Dali»» Saturday, where 
Dr MrSween attended a committee 
meeting

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs Herbert Heinrich Sunday 
were Mr Heinrich» parent* Mr 
and Mr* F K Heinrich

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr and Mr* Claude Anderson 
were their »on and family, Mr and 
Mrs Kowisnd Anderson of Kpan 
ola, New Mexico ____ _

A  Tida l W a v *  of Spectacle  a n d  

E m o tio n  Storm s Th e  Screen!

ebbra. G J j' ÿ u U

Mi and Mr* Weldon Bennett 
and daughter from Hamburg, 
Germany, were visitors Friday 
evening in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C E. Warder The Bennetts 
have been doing missionary work 
in Germany for the past four and 
a half year* They will return in 
January to continue their work

NOTI CE
W e’ll close at 8 p.m. on those 

Fridays when Slaton Hitrh School 
plays football at home so that our 
employes may have the opportunity 
to support the Tigers.

TEAGUE DRUG
Phone 114

W E’LL  G IVE

$10 IN M E R C H A N D IS E . . ..
Of your choice to the pernoii who submit* the most nearly cor
rect entry in our weekly football conteat. Place a check mark 
bv the team you think will win. If you pick the game a* a tie, 
place a check mark by both team*. And BE SI RE to fill in 
your estimate of the More for both teams in the game listed 
at the bottom (BRING Y O IK  ENTRY IN PERSON) and de 
posit it in the football contest box at our »tore prior to F ri
day him in of tbr weekend the games are to In- played.

<l.a»t week'* winner: Robert Hu*er, 14 correet)

Games for Fri. & Sat., Oct. 2 -3
SLATON v* O'DONNELL ..........
TAHOKA v* SEAGRAVES ........ .

l*OST v*. CROSBYTON ..................
ABERNATHY v* STANTON ..........

SPUR vs HASKELL ..........
FLOYDADA vs. PADUCAH ..............

TEXAS TECH vs OK LA. A  AM ________

TEXAS v* HOUSTON ..........
TEXAS AAM vs. GEORGIA ..............
MIAMI (FLA  ) vs BAYLOR .........

ARKANSAS vs T.C.U ........ .....
TENNESSEE vs. DUKE ........... .....

COLORADO v* MISSOURI ........ .....

C OLL OF PACIFIC v*. TULSA ..................
ILLINOIS v* STANFORD ..........
PENN vs PENN STATE' ..............
P ITT v* OKLAHOMA ..................

RICE vs CORNELL ___________
CALIFORNIA v* OHIO STATE ..............

S M U v* GA TECH .......... .......

f i l l  IN s( OKI * ON MHS GAM E ONlY> ;

Slaton v». O ’Donnell

NAME

ADDRESS

KELLEY'S MEN'S SHOP
• Former!» Men * Bargain Wean 

215 West (ia ru  Phone 140

N e w  w o r d  f o r  
GETAWAY

»G

T T  DYNAFLOW !
Th* 1953 Bmuk Sepe* f f i t t r a .
W #  u heel cot en, i¡ ,

el at extra < ott.

W

IAÌFM IIOttlKON 
TIfVOt HOWAID 
I OlfH B Ott FI

Don t Forget
Tnred** Night

is
Merchant* 

H H  (.Ml Night

TUES. & WED. •  Sept. 29-30

A p a c h e *

mi nit Foma • « M in  mini I 
noto kimmkni *7

SA TU R D A Y  
& SUNDAY

Nrp4 20 ■ 21

'c  ’ll pet right to the point.

The comments w e ’ve been getting from 
ni.my new Huick owners about the new 
Tw in-Turbine Dynsflow  are terrific.

And the reason is— this fully automatic 
transmission is. in itself, terrific.

It ha* a new, firm, solid "take-hold" — 
give* you instant getaway response.

It ha* new quiet — you can barely hear 
tin acceleration build up.

It ha* unique and utter simplicity of 
operation. You just move your Selector 
into Drive range, press the pedal, and go. 
'Iha t 'i alt.

H ut the sweetest thing o f a ll about 
I T  Dynaflow is its smoothness.

You move from standstill to your legal 
speed in one progressive bu ild -u p  of 
power delivery.

You feel a constant "carry” of forward  
motion, unbroken in any way — because 
here no gearshifeing takes place, either 
manually or automatically.

Fvcn your deceleration is infin itely  
smiRxh and gradual, with the cushioned 
control of flowing oil slowing down.

\X ou ldn  t you like to sample this w on 
derful new getaway and pleasant quiet 
and immaculate smoothness?

Vt c’ll he glad to seat you at the wheel 
of a new 1953 Huick with Twin-Turhinc 
D y n a flo w  — and let the thrills  come 
where they may. D rop in soon, won't
you?

I  Raodm atlt 

t and r,*p*t
v» vrtTfCAi vAivf ri*FHAit inqine 

dynamic now Mume* 
t* ’ am- . i i a i »v* • rowf* srpf»/M0* 

tOWt* ñíATFI** • BAI Aneto MU I ION DO11 At tlOt 
COMPÌ f f f  IT NfW SWfffSPfAf STYLING 

Tur AWAY Si int AWAY FRONT ti ATS f? do. modelli 
CUSTOM »/CH INU*IO*S

PANORAMIC ONl Pltçt WINOOW5 TRONI ANO »f A»
dt i* »um»f» • A*coNrnionr*t

MU TON M il l  »»on for ftUICM 
in Ihr t l/ rC * -If  H U  SHOW •* TV

Twesdoy evening» Also, «vary Satvr 
day, tun* In tha TV football Gome

tbe Week — o "GM" Key f vent

WHfN MTTft AUTOMOillfi A»f iUUt 
•UICK W IU  tU llO  THEM

THE CREMTEST

B U IC K IN  50  
CREAT  

YEARS

'  k J W m L W w i í i  p k  -m ’ mi txlr* ¡oH otkr' Sr*n' • * ,(«  mUkU *  ¿Juicmsl ton en Knéimantf tm j .Tafier m ojtli only fOpt$on*lm txtrt tost m Stipe* »n j  Roulm+i$tr S*4*n md Kn m a m oM t.

Williams Buick Co.
EIGHTH AND LYNN RTS. PHONE 707



Real Estate
U A L  ESTATE

100 acre* located South of Sla 
ton. will trade for 320 acres.

40 acres irrigated good improve
ments. sell with equipment

10 acres with 4 room house 
modern will take house in town 
trade

3 bedroom house cloae to West 
Ward School, double garage Own 
er leaving town.

Several tracts of land, tome im 
proved, some irrigated

Bring your listings to us, they 
will be appreciated

TED WELL (.IN
Ted A Juel't Garage. 1200 S 9th 
Phone 9328 Res Pti «1.3 J

all,

WOCLD
LISTINGS

10 acres and house with 
minerals. V* financed, close in

3 bed room modern home 
14th Street Priced right.

Large 3 bedroom modern home 
on l i t  hvts on corner and close to 
town Really worth the money 
and easy terms

New modern 2 bedroom, den. 
good location, part I v financed 
Take car. note and cash for 
equity I FOR SALE

194 acres south of town, in water ! home $5<ni 
belt With all equipment For sa l«I 
with terms.

Large 3 room modern home 
1909 S U th St. Only *2900 00

We have good listings of all 
kinds and will give you dependable 
service on your buying or selling 
transactions

Don't neglect to have the fam 
Uy covered by one o f our good 
Polio Policies

We have facilities for your loan 
net*<i» in F H.A and conventional

Classified Rates
Minimum ( 'barge: SSr per insertion, maximum of 2S 

words permitted. Sc per word per insertion for each word
over tS.

Classified Advertising will be accepted over telephone 
Classified Department Phone ¡S1.

Deadline is 3 p m Wednevdav for classified page

l i l t  sU T H N  Si »T O N IT I

on rilE  SIATON s i A TON ITS M U D A », M P H  MKKK IS. 1953

For Sale For Rent
»P P K E tlA T E  4 01 R

I \K(.t IK sM\| |

rent Gut A

New 3 room modern 
down. balance Uke 
Vivial Phone 867 or 

1006-J 40-ltc
120 acre farm with 4 room mod 

ern house and 124 acres pasture 
land Worth the money *30 per
acre

One practically new 2 bedroom 
home. Cloae to high school Small 
down payment Balance $41 00 per 
month.

8 room duplex on paving Two 
baths Bargain $3.000 00.

Modern S room duplex. 4 room
I modern house on same lot. Worth

We have the best facilities avail i th# mottey $4.300.00 
able for your insurance needs 3 room 

000 00
modern on 6th Street

FEMBER In*. Agcncv
These are only a few of our 

' homes for sale We have about 403» YEARS VOI R AGENT
PHONE KM homes, all stars, new and old, to 

sell See these before buying

Have your prescriptions filled | Also a few tracts of land, clc 
at TEAGUES DRUG STORK by in Improved and unimproved 
a registered pharmacist

GI S J VlVt.At.

Ph

For Sale
■ned 3 ritolti house 

and tot. u«finitàrd See st 
1340 .South E1 ubiti A bar 
gain al *S30 l o »  monili 
ly pavaimi» I t n  fmance 
materud 1« complete,

Forrest Lumber
Co.

Phone 282

Rem 1013 S !4tb St 
O ff Lubbock Highway

IDOS J 
Ph « 7

FOR SALE
5 rooms and bath on So Uth jj 

East front 73' corner UK.
3 bed room residence on West 

Lubbock
3 bed room residence with j 

small apartment house on rear of I 
lut Locatevi on N Stb St

3 bed room bouse un S 14»h St I
*8.000 .  _ _

8 lots in N E part <d town Price • 
$1600 00.

3 good homes on South loth St 
Best locations In town 

640 A. 18 milan South of l’ eco». 
Texas tn water district 
$20 00 per acre $10.00 i 
down payment

We represent the Insurance Co 
of Texas

See us for City and faim loans 

ALL  EINDS OE

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

•  Wiring
•  Appliance and 

Motor Repairs
•  Prompt Service 

Bus. Phone 770
rM ow r 'O N  ru R N tT iR E  0 0

Res. Phone 632-J

WE WRITE 
INSURANCE

Hick mm sr.u N«i|l A gency

t i t i » » » ’* >!>■> Bans Hltig 
Phone ••

FOR THE EINEST IN 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE 

SEE

rowiiig and Marriott
PHONE 31

(am piele Incur*noe And

la s s  Service

If you want to buy. sell or trade

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

r s o N t  13 POST. TEXAS

KOR RF.NT 2H room unfurnish 
cd garage apartment at 1145 West 
Croat» Call 1024 W or see JOHN 
H ¡ROSSER 48 tic

FOR KENT 3 room apartment 
with private bath Phone 632-W af
ter 3:30 p m or all day Saturday 
and Sunday 330 W Lubbock

47 ltc

FOR KENT—two room furnished 
apartment with private bath, pri 
vate entrance 90S W Lubbock
Phone 433 W 48 tie

FOR RENT » o n t  bedroom adjoin
ing bath, kitchen privileges if de
sired 343 South 9th Phone 339-J

43-tic

FOR RENT 2 bed room furnish 
ed apartment Close in Pb 473 W. 
335 So 8th St. 48 in

FOR HENT Large 3 room, well 
furnished 2 bedroom apartment 
Wool rugs electric sweeper Six 
closets 8x8 private hath Adults 
C. C WICKER Phone 759J

46 tie

FOR RENT Front bedroom join 
ing bath Kitchen privilege* if de
sired 343 S 9th Pho 339-J

48 tfc

FOR RENT Upstairs furnished 
apartment 2 rooms and bath. $10 
per week 333 S- 3th Call 172 J.

47-ltc

FOR KENT- three room furnish 
ed apartment near school. 243 S. 
13th St or Phone 104-J 48 He

FOR KENT Nice 3 room house, 
3 blocks west of High School $33 
Phone 86? or 1008 J 48 Me

FOR KENT -3 attractive furnish
ed apartments See W E KIDD. 
1013 S llth  Phone 912 481tc

FOR RENT Exceptionally nice, 3 
large rooms unfurnished duplex, 
built in cabinet», private bath and 
entrance Hills paid REASON KR 
APARTMENTS on 20th St Phone 
7SBJ 47 tfc

FOR RENT -Nice modem furnish
ed apartment BUD paid A ll prí
vate 133 S 3rd St Phone 122

47-2tc

I would like to do your tractor 
work at my independent shop 
SEXTON TRACTOR SHOP on 
30th SI Ph 813 W F B SEXTON

48 ltc

FOR RENT 

Fine duplex. 740

For Sa le
IF  YOU ARE INTERESTED in 
»oft water, »ce F D BOSTICK at 
213 West Garza. Culligan Sale* & 
Service Phone 362 W 48 tfc

FOR SALE bargains We have 
lota of Inlaid and plastic linoleum 
remnants, for table tops, drain- 
board, or bath. Also odds and end! 
tn tUe. all at red-hot bargain pne 
es We are cleaning up. See BEM- 
LKN FLOOR A W ALL COVER 
ING. S10 S 8th Phon 1241.

47-4tc

WHAT IS YOUR PROBLEM-* Is 
your winter wardrobe slightly 
lean’  Or is Christmas buying your 
headache? No matter, we have the 
answer — Our Christmas Thrift 
Club makes it EASY to buy And 
you may receive as much as $33 in 
merchandise of your choice abso
lutely FREE at O Z BALI, A CO.

48 ltc

FOR SALE 
99» J-4

Trash barrel» Phone 
47-4tp

WE CAN FURNISH YOU with top 
protection for your children on our 
Youth Accident Policy Let us tell 
you about it today J H BREWER 
INSURANCE 48 ltc

FOR SALE

Water Softeners 
The May Company

S A U H  —  SERVICE 
Your Rhrrm Dcatrr

1821 College Pho 3-8712
laibbock. Texas

FOR SALK New clsnnet See st 
753 West Knox after 4 p m

48 ltp

FOR SALE Choice, grain fed 
calves for your locker or home 
freezer K F STBGEMOELLER. 3 
miles south of town Ph South
land-2233 «T-»fc

LIKE TO LICK STAMPS’  If you 
don t. you naed a Jiffy Mailer 1 ft 
a plastic stamp holder that mow 
tens stamps as they are dispensed
Use* rolls of stamps. Good to moi*
ten envelope flaps, too See them 
at the SLATONITE Only $1 93
_______________________________ a m

I TYPEWRITERS TOR RENT Var 
lous makes and model*, good eon 
dition Rental by day, week or 

I month Slaton SLATONITE
33 2nc

I II I NM  D — BONDED

P L U M B I N G
REPAIRS A SPECIALTY 
Futures. Tubs. I a»storie«.

( imi modes. Sinks.
Water Heaters

Allred Plumbing

Nat D.H

M iscellaneous

W ILL KEEP CHILDREN In m> 
home by the day MRS F. C. 
DAVIS 90S W Lynn Phone 193

46-4tp

HAVE you seen the wide »election 
of wallpaper at FORREST l . l ’ M 
BER CXI for W price’ See our di* 
play ad in this issue of The Sla 
tonile 48tfc

t on  s \ I I New Purina Fly Spray 
at Huser Hatchery. 31-tfe

USED LIVING ROOM SUITES 
$10 and up See them at HOME 
FURNITURE CO . Slaton 38tfc

FOR SALE Vincent Bach Trom 
bonc. Stradivarius modcl See 
BILL TOWNSEND Phone 1342

4821 p

EoK SALE \ large 3 room mod
em houx- wilh one lot Worth the 
monev 1023 S. 15th St Phone 
1007 J. 48 ltp

W ILL  trade my equity tn a 1950 
model Chevrolet car lor older 
model Must be clean and in good 
mechanical condition 1023 S 13th 
St. Phone 1007-J. 48 Up

FOB SALE— 1946 Plymouth Hub 
Coupe $230 00 phone 246 J

48 ltc

H elp  W anted

HURRY on down to FORREST 
LUMBER CO. S  pnce wallpaper 
sale See our display ad tn thts 
issue of The Slatonite 48 tfc

FOR SALE Bug-Kill, revolution
ary new insect destroyer Just plug 
It in for 15 minutes, no bugs for 
two weeks' Destroy* all household 
pests TEAGUE DRUG 47 2tr

FOR SALE—One complete electric 
mattress factory. $430 GUS 
VIVI A L  Phone 867 or 100BJ

47 ltc

FOR SAU'. Two 14x28 ready-built 
hou»e< to be moved $800 each 
HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO

472tc

PA IN T SALE White house paint 
only $2 80 gallon Satisfaction or 
your monev back SLATON FARM 
STORE 168 S. 8th 474tp

big room*
S 13th 840 per month

Nice new 3 room modern house
430 So 7th 8«

Good 4 room modern house at 
130 So 7th St 842 30 per mo 

3 room modern house at 440
N 8th St 833 00 per me

PKMUFR ISSI R A M E
lU  \ Mh

FOR RENT

•  FLOOR SANDERS

•  EDGERS

•  FLOOR PO USHERS
•  SURFACE SANDER

HELP WANTED Outside sale» 
person and solicitor Car essential. 
Salary and commission Apply 
BLAND TOMLINSON st HOME 
FURNITURE (X). 481ic

I would like to do your tractor 
work at my independent shop 
SEXTON TRACTOR SHOP on 
20th St Ph 813 W F. It SEXTON

48 ltc

HELP W ANTE D

Car owner with stx hours 
week spare time Make up to 
$280 monthly No selling 
$86o rash investment which 
is fully secure Write giving 
references and phone num 
her for appointment rare 
Slatonite. Box 773. Slaton

MAGOUIHK ELECTRIC Appliance 
sh. p can -:i\e you money We will 
tue \ "li a $200 trade in on your 
old non REGARDLESS OK (O N  
DITION On a ne« iron 1400 S 

8 48 tfc

1 « ,  ,.M k,- to do \.>ur tractor
work at my independent shop 
st \ l ' >N Ml MTt>K SHOP on 

813 W F B. SEXTON 
48 11-

OKTHO FLY KILLER The new 
real killer Buy It from Huser 
Hatchery 31-tfe

If you drink that te your bus! 
ness If you want to stop drinking, 
thaU our business

Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box 314 
Slaton. Texas.

Have your prescriptions filled I
at TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacDt.

POSTER BOARD 22x28 white 
poster board 15c per sheet at the 
SLATONITE 47 tfc I

Hava your prescriptions filled
st TEAGUES DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist

AGENCY 
18« !

Johnson - Hoffman 
Hardware

137 W. Lebbark Phoae 899

GUARANTEED. PROMPT

AUTO M O BILE
M ECH AN IC AL
S E R V I C E

A U , MAKES. ALI MODKLH

PETE GRANDON
Res Ph 1191 Bus Ph 834 

118 North 7th St

4 Room House 
To Be Moved

If you need an inexpensive
house, read» to live in. this 
te it.

Forrest Lumber
Co.

Phone 282

INDEX GUIDES- -3x3. 4x8, 5x8. 
letter size Manila and presaboard
The SLATONITE 33-nc

RADIATOR
r e p a ir in g
r e c o r in g
FLUSHING 
ROD OUT

W R E C K S  
Rebuilt U Aut« GUta 
Installed •  Painting

H O Y T ’ S
BODY SHOP

144 N. 9TII PH 49

IT IS GOOO

A Directory Of Lubbock Stores & Services
BUSINESS TO PATRONIZE YOUR LOCAL MERCHANT —  BUT WHEN THE GOODS AND SERVICES ARE 

LOCALLY THESE RESPONSIBLE LUBBOCK FIRMS ARE HIRE TO SERVE YOU
NOT AVAILABLE

farm, l«»  or business.! 
we would appreciate a chance to 
serve you I f  we don't have It I 
listed, it te not for sale 

Listed with us are many well 
located homes, butenes*»*, farm* 
and city lota

RKA1. ESTATE 
FOR SALE

Bargain* in 3, 4. and S room homes 
In all parts o f town, both old and 
new and a long lite from which to 
choose Also acreages ranging 
from 3 to 90 acres Some of these 
are improved and some have irriga
Mm .

See u* for your Farm and Ranch 
Loom  Your listings are always 
solicited and appreciated

We write Poli«, accident, and 
hospital Insurance

W l  MEI HER AND A R. W ll I> 
138 Weal L y » «  P b ««#  » 4

PATER CLIPS PAPER C U P S  
PAPER C U PS  We have them by 
the hundreds by Urn thousand» er 
by the ten thousand» 8c a hundred. 
•Or a thousand $8 «nr ten thou» 
and Com# In today THE SLA 
TON ITT  33-tee

•  » D O I N G  M A C H I N B *
• » • i s  to  .«»a m «  »••  1 n u i
MATOOOOS 1*1* IMS* > MS*
•  A O V A N C 8 D  Zea# Therapy
ua c a nsM sa m i * m a  - aa*»
•  A lb Ml A L  CROP D U S T I N G  
« » A i a  (.MW miasms am  a M b  M M
sw « I SMI I M MAM» l i l i  MA seit»
•  AIR CONDITIONING
« I «  RIM« C« A n t i  SSI A* 1 ima»
•  A U T O — 3 M m  Aula . Car Wae* 
««.MIT MA« !»!• *<• 1. ,1 MSa « Mjrsr
•  AUTOMOBILS R8NTAL 
" • a n  i » . r  urtata« .aus m « i  >«-< 
m i a u e »  c a «  » a u  ut* Mata .a u -
•  A U T O M O B I L I — S R A T  C O V S R S  
a A «a rat** »noe, w  « .  K »»**» 
t W M O t *  TRIM *MO# Uè# SIA * li»* 
f a r a s  ra u »  »MO# isas rasa* u n  
IS A  T COVAR KIM* SS» Mata M l '*
•  A U T O M O B I L S  - T  IR I S  
■ . J u r i «  i  ,sr» i#u_ isas 8 is sassi 
0  A W N I N O * -  M I T  A L
M*w l i t * AwMiMu c «  a*a* i»  » u m
•  H A B T  SHOPS
. - U « A C R • .U j i t iW j  tats t* l l l l t
•  R A N O  I N S T R U M R N T *  
u.tSNVSM  S »«arti tea# IMS 4 l***J
•  S O O R S  4  S T A T I O N S R V
boor a » ' tsN Ta a  ism n*#«y » a m
•  SOOTS
.u«RS BOOT *M# INS Ar A M*R
•  BOOTS S W IS T IR N  APPAREL 
N j t i a  «OO T STO«# ass A#er »#11»
•  C A P I S
» « • » t u  I  L A # »  Hta* t«*ta 
INS CMKRSM »OR tail tall. »S/AI 

rartwa. n o w *  ■■■ !»•< » • 
t m s  m i m  r a a l  mot  m *t

•  C A R P I  T - R *  T A I L  
LW tte«* » 10 0 a c o v in e s

•r ua c*

•  CHINCHILLAS
KIRK! AMO RANCH MIS M 1 taw
LUI C HIM( MILL«» HM 1» » t~»<
•  C H I R O P R A C T O R *  D C

w • s iA ie  tse* A* S > ¡"A
ro tr ia  * sR iazsats i«w 1* »*«1
IM A*.*» M ISO«* 11*1 IS 1A4OT
1 v  a s r C A t n s r e a  i * u  a .  a  » a m ;  
W A SCMAAl HI« UMa »41*1
tpivisa A WALLS «III M . t  l o r  
• C O N C R E T E  C O N T R A C T O R *
W a MO#»» A *0«  III! IT I OTM
•  C U S T O M  M A D E  O R A P 8 R I8 *  
• m i  I M w » f i  Mm *  ZS1S I# 1 W 4
•  DANCE STUDIO*
• iTHUi MUBRAV III* IMA IM**
l« b* vmo* i  truoio sa«« a. # >aa*i
•  O I L I N T I N G  8  C O T T O N  S E I O
lACatOM OSLIMTIMO n .» *M S MM 
PLAIN* »sao A OUT A«« VS* >M-'
•  ■ L I C T R I C A L  C O N T R A C T O R S
eatCISiOM StSCTBIC 1*1* *•
•  E L E C T R I C  M O T »
*■ AMOOM a CLASH III
LUSSOCR  S L S C ra iC  *** J r u <  »  
(SAB* a aaisroM siscra ic  ro 
JOT Ar M I SMI. N.ahl )  l » H  »OTTV
•  E M P L O Y M E N T  S 8 R V IC 8  
TNOMAI Prrwwwl U/rtc* » tu  »MOT
•  F A B R IC * — P l l C i  G O O O *  
tmb aaeeic m b it  |jn A* j at***
•  FARM EQUIPMENT 
rowLfa » low s»  rm  A* 11 »am
•  FIR E E X T I N G U I S H 8 R S  
MAMCCKB «  S * T .M #  CO lt|S 4 i  «**
( ameta*» FTrv Tre.riM a la r y m a r

•  » L O O *  S A N D IN G  8 RabA.th.ft«
M C I  n o o e  tea m e r
-*nu. ruM*A w*» ixa *  Nr*
•  PU »N ITUR■ RatiAMh 8 
ALLAN vu« n i i m i i  \w% tl MNM

* • » »HO# IV*9 Ar J INM
•  F U t N T U t t  f t l T A I L

n\m  v o l • •  r v v N i T u M  m i  a *  m \ rm

OftOC« »UIBITUIB 1601 )M )I
MU teirme« hinUtiif« IBM IV SI têt
# V U *N IT U ««  UPHOL$T««INO
MON I  «UlHlTüM IHOP MOV U IM«
# M A T C H f * l i $  A F i l o  $ T O « i S
MOI l V T $ MAT, HUT IM  A» H J!W
V ANC V I I Ô H O I B  H h E i l m U r  VTM
•  I N S ! C T l C I D B S
P A V I M I I  I « I V K I  > - -4 > 4
•  ATIOM a p p l i c a i OÄS
ANS«« ' B l u t *  TINO CO 1VA4 U  U t t J

• «*otp4#<(» hutiltdBB Ürrrk« Mbc*  IM*

•  M O T O R  S C O O TC R  Salat 8 Sa.
1 uaAntaa M.-Lur Kraatart Z3I0 IS 1 *OT!
•  M O V IN O  8 3 T O R A G E
SILLIMG» T ■ AMlf S R »ISO, hl I IS «  
B A H  WARIMOUtS !«.« Ar A » TTT1
aocRV roao lu i n « u  na »i».c
War. Sa/alr ARrahara. L U Whflali
•  M U S IC A L  I N S T R U M E N T S
v *  t aaiAAR ■; a ■ laOTT
•  OFFICE FURNITURE

COMPAMT |« t AV J » MTT
•  OPTOMETRISTS

•  IR R IG A T IO N  
HOC I ORILI 'NO CO 
Lara* >■■#.  »  C 

»  »  a MOToa ce au a* t 
t o u r  cweewcAL cu iot* «  > 1»**
•tafNTvaa ita w tT io «  rat M »teai

*  ruMM“ »V*.A «  i * * *  'parta»«r Stata* raUUta «  RtRROTR > Sala* 8 »*#r jAMga m t lRS - fl hataa, aalt* »4 
H , ,.| 1 LUf I hORTT OLI VS» WELL HU g * II

M • V

wooe CMRM.CAl CO
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«■Rot* INSIXAMI

Williams 
Funeral Home
Member West Texas Burial

Association

Ph.-up 125 - Day or Night 

SLATON. TEXAS

IIS Ko 9tk

_ J

Real Estatt
FARMS RNNCfflB. 
CITY PROPntTT,

OIL I.F.AS15 4 H YAL?a| 
L in  S KARR LOLNJ

CLIFFORD AND 
ETHF.L YOUNG

PHONE 7m

T V  And Radio

S E R V I C E
Al J. WORK GUARANTEED.

NEWEST EQUIPMENT.
VW II I on dai 0B NIGH I
BILL W IL L IA M S
13 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN 
It SDII» 8 T l l-FVISION WORK

I .OCA TED AT

S L A T O N  
Furniture Co.

PHONE 584

A  HOME CAkfT BE. 

A  PRETTY 
>PIACE Wifi 

a n c ie n t  
PLUMB»» 

'S S W Ä T .  6H0WS (TS 
FACE/

D E A L ’S M A C H I N E  S H O P  

All  K in d t  of Marhlnp W ork

133 N. 9th Slaton

Phone 837

RKHUDIOt
SLATON,Til

GOOD STAMP PADS mite | 
rubber stamp* print better, 
place your worn padi with 
one* from the SLATONITt 
have ink in all colors, if j**J 
te getting dry.

Life I n t u í a n . . —  Vnnultie*
GRADIR W BOWNDA, ( , r a  Agrnl 

29 Years Continuous Servire 
American Cnilrd L ife Ins. Co. 
Lubberk Slaton

. •  F U R N IT U R !
•  AU TO -TRUCK
o M M a V ’ KUONAl

<S0 TO *2300 
CHtVKON fINANM
MwAwihwa/AewAir- 

1029 TfXAMVf
0IAL 8 *000

Lubbock Abstract And litleCo.
•13 Main Itebhork. Texas 34431

Complete Abitract And 
T itle Insurance Service. 

T itle« I mured By Lawyer’» Title 
Insurance Coporation

The Nation's largest and Stroogate 
ROBERT 8. ROIM.F.R.S V *  FI■I,,0,B,

DOCTORS
CAULE? I WELCH

OPTOMETRISTS
1114 Ave. L. Dial 7180

Lubbock. Texas
(ONE BLOCK WEST HOTEI. LUBBOCK

BEHLEN FLOOR AND 
W A L L  COVERING  C O M P A N Y

M NO LK I M INSTALLATION AM » sA,X* ^  
•10 A m i  ST SLATON. TEXAS

TONTINE SHADE SHOP
‘Home O f The Blind People

m a n l ta c tv r b r a  or

Window Shade« - - • Venetian
, m  m  r r  W A t * '

h



I 0f T h a n k »
»  w*«* °-r " 2 2

(Mir friends »hu hrlpM 
when we received ■ 

,n<l to our custo 
w#lte.1 ior wrv'ce until

L h  jur srhmaltt

(.RTS V IK C IA IG E
S Sgf Bill Wilton received hit j 

discharge Sept 4, alter having ' 
served three yeari in I he An 
Force lie  is enrolled (or the («11 ] 
term at Ten»» Tech, where he 1» I 
a Commercial Arts major He u 
completing his last year o( itud) j 
lor hit degree

lord ( uvtoni \ II I'udor 1932 ( hew.del IM iue Tudor

t, Urtier V r* Custom Kadio, Heater, I’uwer (.tide, 
l Inter* Mira Good But Seat rovri* I tlra clean

$1395.00 $1495.00
Lard (u>tcm \ It Fordor Sedan. Radio. Heater, Over Drive. 

mJi -tit*. "  hile sidewall T ires Extra Clean

$1595.00

Ed Childress Auto Exc hange
North ' ' " ,h t l ( on nor* Garage

Ute neh Does Wotk of Two

U N I M IN  .»re now equipped with tiuj new, 
wrench that iqilacea two old tool* in their hits, 

of its new features is an extra hole near one end which 
it easier for linemen to straighten pole steps or take 

out. This is one of hundreds o f improvements that are 
us push ahead on the biggest rural construction pro

in our history — a program aimed at putting telephone 
ice within reach of every farm home in the areas we serve, 

an am a tiam  or J7,*oo tixas m ienoN« rioru
JM m ilt IN TIXAS* MOOaiSS

TIME
AGAIN

Hth Annual Ponhandle-SouHi Plains Fair 
SEPT. 28th TH R O U G H  O C T. 3rd 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

FREE FIREWORKS
NIGHTLY A T  10:00 P. M.

GIANT
b a l l o o n  p a r a d e

2 P. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 28

SEE THE FIRST REMOTE 
TELECAST IN WEST TEXAS

Also Radio Programs broadcast 
diract from tha fairgrounds

Tha Famous

bill HAMES SHOWS
ON THE MIDWAY

12 THRILLING RIDES 
8 SUPER SIDE SHOWS

fOUR DARING AERIAL ACTS
__ TWICE DAILY— 1:00 p. M AND 1:00 P. M.

FREE BAND CONCERT
tAC H  NIGHT OP THE PAIR 

-  Uhboch Hiqh School Rood

SCHOOL CHILDREN’S FREE DAYS 
m0NDAY, WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY

™* COMPLETE STORY OR IRRIOATK
A f ™  for Hse Powhoodie-Sooth Holm Fob
ALSO AGRICULTURE. LIVESTOCK 

Mf*C H ANTS’ AND W OM EN’S DEPT

EXHIBITS
SP*CIAL FARM MACHINERY 

AND ROY SCOUTS SHOWS
A M h  I N  C M M rea  t U

Brother Of Local 
Wan Dies In Auto 
Mishap In S. Dak.

Mi 4iid Mrs Joe Schmaltz at- 
»ended funeral ervu-es at Belle 
Fourth. South Dakota. Wednea 
day. Sept 16. (or Mr Schmaltz's 
Brother Laurence Schmaltz, who 
died instantly when hia car lelt 
the highway ju it entered a curve 
and waa demolished alter rolling 
live lime* He was alone in the 
car

Schmaltz, who would have been 
24 this month, was to have return 
ed to college Monday, after hav 
Jng spent the summer working 
with his brothers in construction 
work and (or the Belle Kourche 
paper,

The Very Kev James P Walsh 
officiated at the Hrqutem High 
Mas* at 10 a m. at St Paul a Cath 
oil. Church, assisted by the Kev
James Sheehan of SI Onge. South 
Dakota. Monsignor Saboliski of 
Spearftsh, South Dakota, and the 
Kev John O'Brien of Buffalo. 
South Dakota Kev O Brien read 
a private Mass at 7 a.m at which 
members of the family received 
Communion Funeral Masses were 
«aid at Deadwood. and St. Onge 
South Dakota, and Staton, Texas

Burial was in St. Paul's Feme 
tery with graveside rites by the 
Miller Magee post o( the American 
legion and an honor guard of his 
buddies from the 196th Infantry 
Kegiment with which he served 
at Camp Carson. Colo. Fort Sam 
Houston. Texas, and a year at Fort 
Hichardson. Anchorage. Alaska

Mr and Mrs Joe Schmaltz were 
accompanied to South Dakoto by 
a niece and nephew Pvt. and Mrs 
Harold K. Crane of K! Paso.

Korking rhairs originated in 
America.

w e  ARE
G O IN G  T O  S H O W

THE PICTURE 
EVERYONE IS 
TALKING ABOUT!

B E C A U S E -----
Hrtt: It it probably the most 
delightful and amusing picture 
ever mode and we have no 
right to deny our patrons such 
pleasurable entertainment

Se.end. We believe mature 
oduhs en|Oy an occasional pic 
lure spiced espressly to the 
oduh taste

third: With due resped to the 
picture s critics, we vigorously 
deny Ihot there is harm in it 
True, it's o sprightly Mole and 
Female lole, frankly ond gen 
erously loced with ses lolk but 
author E. Hugh Herbert hos 
skiltfuhy ond delightfully ere 
oted a story that is esosperat 
tngly honest, hilorously funny, 
but which should offend no 
one lOf courss, we odmit it is 
not for the kiddies, ond no 
child tickets wdl be sold I

feurth We believe ST. JOSEPH 
MAGAZINE. Am etico s Coth 
1« family Monthly, hit the nod 
on the heod when it published 

The Moon Is Blue wilt sutely 
figu re  In any m oviegoer s 
fororife' hst os the brightest 
ond most originally chorm.ng 
comedy of the yeor ■ • • »  '* 
hard to imogme o more irresis
tible entertoinment piece . .

SUN. • MON.
Oct I I  • 1*

-

"Save your money." Jack Allninn trita M T Fain ax Harry Morris, 
l.ubbo.k mayor protein, slip* a bag over a parking meter The 
I II h Ihm k (ity  fathers have agreed to foregu a potential Income of 
$490 50 from 1090 parking meters on opening day of the Pan 
handle South Plain* Fair. Monday. Sept. 2H Ml parking meters 
will be “ in the bag" all day fur the benefit of out-of-town visitor* 
in l.ubbork to watch thr opening day Fair Parade at 2 pm 
Featured in the parade will hr giant balloons and band* com 
peling in thr Fair's first annual band contest.

T H I S  and  T H A T
FROM

H E R E  and  T H E R E
Main street—

W'e an- haopv lairenzo ha* an 
active and hustling team That * I 
as it should be It means a great j 
deal to the school and to the com 
munity. However, in view of the 
near hysteria we have seen at some 
games in the past, where high 
school girls and boys openly wept 
over their team's defeat, we are 
forced to wonder if anyone can 
benefit from such emotional orgies, 
and in some instances if great 
harm is nof done The scry idea 
that a boy should be held up to 
scorn because of a blunder in a 
game, or that a team should lie 
ridiculed because- of a defeat, is re 
pulsive to most of us but it has 
been dune, and will no doubt be 
done again.

The fault lies not so much with 
the team or the students, but with 
the ciders They, as well as the 
players, should remember that it's 
only a game and not a matter of 
life or death that a game cleanly 
played, even if lost, does as much 
toward upholding thr honor of old 
Podunk high as a victory

--The Icirrnni Tribune

Drifting Sands—
The deafening crescendo of 

trucks rushing to the oil fields 
carrying equipment, material and 

I supplies can be heard night and
day

Feverish hast«* seems to domin
ate the entire county

New buildings are being com 
pleted and others are under con
struction Supply stores are buy
ing or leasing locations

Everything is on the move All 
this activity is but a prelude to 
what is to come so oil men tell 
us.

The thing that should concern 
u* all is 'Are we getting ready 
to serve the oil industry and those 
that come our way’ "

W ed like to see the Commis
sioners Court, the School Board, 
and the city council lake a long, 
long look at thr situation, and 
get the facts, and prepare to act 
and act fast

We can never be completely 
ready, but at least forewarned is 
forearmed

—The Andrews Count*’ News 

It Ses Here—
Three times married Dick Hay- 

mes and three times married Rita 
Hayworth will make it (out; in a 
row wbrn they go through the 
monotonous civil routine again at 
l.as Vegas, Nev.. soon The cere
mony will be performed against a 
background of crap tables and bock 
beer in crystal candelabra Dirty 
Joe * Jan Juggernauts will furnish 
traditional barroom music These 
two love birds, individually and 
collectively, have had enough rice 
tossed st them to bloat the Chinese 
army Now we'll see how much 
luck a shower of poker chip* will 
bring They have ducked enough 
old shoes, individually and collec
tively, to balance the Salvation 
Arm* budget They prove plat 
while marriage may not be an en
during stale it certainly is a re
curring one We wish them much 
luck, and many more husbands and 
wives They are a deserving pair. 
At least they deserve each other 

—The Ralls Banner

lust Between You. Me 
And The Galepo*»—

After a husband and wife quar
rel the husband said defiantly If 
•  omen ever get equal rights it 
will certainly be a big letdown 
for them *

— The Canyon News

Popvatve—
Ignorance m • wonderful thing 

nowadays especially If we can get 
by with It

Read a little quip the other day 
about an Indian who had gone to 
see a doctor who. after examining 
him told the Redman to he care
ful shout what he ate in fart, not

to eat at all until he got an appe 
tite •

Meeting the Indian several days 
later, the doctor asked him how 
he felt.

"Oh. I feel fine now." he re 
plied " I  wait one day, appetite 
no come, wait two days, appetite 
no come, wait three days appetite 
no come get hungry and rat any 
way."

-—The Hamlin llrtald

Doodling —
Mrs Rose Lt-Grandc reports lhat 

the latest in unusual requests for 
book.* at thr County Library came 
recently with a query about "a 
book on how morons dress "

The Winkler Counts New*

town Topic*—
Guy Tomlinson predicts thr first 

frost for October 16 or 17
—The Tulia Herald

Trends—
Our ignorance has been expo* 

ed Here we had thought for years 
that a hot rodder" was a not too 
careful young driver with a manta 
for speed and hang the conse
quences Now we learn that exact 
ly the opposite is the truth Care
less young drivers are "chickens," 
while hot rodders are "about two 
degrees safer than anything on 
the road."

—The ( rush* Ion Review

Getting Out On The Limb—
Pity the teacher—as the class 

had been told to write an essay 
on Lincoln one of thr pupils 
wrote "Abraham Lincoln was born 
on a bright summer day the 12th 
of February, 1809 He was born 
in a log cabin that he had helped 
his father to build

— The Post Dispat. h

Trail IFust—
Thr table fork is more lethal 

than a pistol but the process is 
•lower

— Matador Tribune

Lubbock County 
Tops West Texas 
In Cotton Take

ABILENE In spite of rontmu 
ed drouth and a drop in the price 
of lint of 3 44 cents per pound 
since the preceding season the 
1932 cotfon crop In West Texas 
was worth $402,986 684 according 
to an article in the Srplembcr 
Issue of West Texas Today, pub 
llshod by the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce

The magazine states that the 
132 county area served by the reg 
tonal organization produced 2.080- 
202 bales from 8,067.070 acres 
harvested, representing 34 per 
cent of the state's production of
3.808.000 bales

Lint pi«duced in West Texas was 
valued at $339 638.330 value of 
seed was $63 348 354

According to the survey, laib 
bock County harvested 239 000 bal 
es front 40» 000 acres Value of lint 
in this county was placed at $42.
733.000 and value of seed was 
placed at $7.880.437

laibbock County a 239.000 bale 
harvest in 1932 topped the West 
Texas area Next In line was Hale 
County, where 212.000 bales were 
harvested

Basis for the totals was the 
July. 1933 preliminary report on 
estimated acreage, yield, and pro 
dud inn in Texas released by the 
Bureau of Agriculture Economics 
of the U. 8. Department of Agri 
culture, and the VSDA't figure of 
S3 cents per pound of lint and 
$72 50 per ton of seed as average 
prices received for the Texas crop

Mrs H 8. Crews of Greenville, 
a former resident of Slaton, spent 
four days of last week visiting 
friends In Slaton

To Occupy Site 
On City Square

By the latter part of October. 
McWilliams Dry Goods will be in 
a new location at thr northwest 
corner of thr square, in the build
ing formerly occupied by the 
Falser Cafe, it was announced this 
week by Mr and Mrs Oran Me 
Williams

Thr former cafe site is being 
completely modernized, and will I 
have a modern glass front on com I 
pletion, McWilliams said 
|  Thr dry goods firm has been in I 
Its present location at 123 North 
Eighth since it opened in 1947

Joyce Allen of Little River, 
Kansas spent the week end with 
Daunita Dowell

l i l t :  SLATON Si.ATOM I F I Iti HA Y, SEPTEMBER 23. 1933

I M il BOOKS StKGERY
Mis. Hilton Four »ter under

went an appendectomy operation 
Wednesday morning at Mercy Hos
pital She is the daughter of Mrs
Lula Caldwell and is orginally of 
Shallowaler.

Joe and Joerifa Rusty, and Mary 
Lou Kitten. Mureella Hollinden.
II. . 1. IV t i l  Seliuette were

guests in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Clarence Kitten Tuesday 
night They enjoyed learning the 
new game of Finochle.

W V W W W A N W r t *  A W T / ,

CHICK
CHATS

Presented B>
Dr Salsburv's Laboratories

V W y W A 'A V . V W . V A W A

P I A N  N tl W F O K
I E F D S T O B A G E

Feeding plays a most important 
part in any poultry program 
Therefore, the poultry raiser 
should plan his feeding with rare, 
following thr advice of his feed 
dealer

In addition tu planning a well 
balanced, nutritious feeding pro
gram hi- should consider thr »<1 | 
vantages cd proper handling and 
storage of the feed Since Iced re 
quirements ran be accurately esti
mated, the roultryinan should look 
ahead and buy feed on an rconom 
iral basts At thr same time, he 
should know the limitations of feed 
storage so lhat advance buying w ill 
not boomer,-ng to his dissdvsntage

Bus In Ifiiantily
It is a good plan to buy feed in | 

large enough amounts to supply 
the flock for at least a month 
This usually results in a saving 
for the customer, and the dealer 
is glad to put him on a quantity 
basis Another advantage is that 
the feed i< consistent throughout

One should not buy and storr 
teed loo far ahead, however A 
aix months' supply of mash, for in 
itanrr. would tend to lose much o! 
its nutritive value on storage.

Proper storage of Ihe feed sup 
ply deserves the attention of every 
poultryman It ia slipshod practice 
to let thr feed stand on a cement 
or dirt flo.ir, where it may become | 
damp and moldy. Also feed which 
is allowed to stand in the bags is 
subject to thr raids of rats and 
vermin particularly since some 
ford will always he spilled from 
thr sack*

Murage Bin

The b e t arrangement, many 
poultrymei, have found. Is to have 
a well bui't bin for Iced storage 
This should be easily accessible 
yet well pro'ected One of the most 
practical method» is to build a 
bin which can bo reached Irom the 
outside of thr poultry house for 
unloading purposes Such a bin 
then emp'ies through chutes in 
the house This i* easy for the 
poultryman who ran draw just 
thr amount of feed he wants Dtf 
frrrnt chutes are used for mash 
and grain

The pou try man who plans his 
feed storage finds that he ruts 
his costs by improving operating 
efficiency

HUSER
ATCHERY

“TH F  STORE WITH THF 
CHECKERBOARD SIc.V

All America is getting into cowboy boots!
Jvtf try Ihom on . . . ond you'» quickly MS why that* sturdy, 
(omlortaUu Arms Cowboy Boots or* so popular for plarlimal 
Now toioctfon of dutindno Wsstom designs in rich, glowing 
colort. Stylos for the entire family.

\V<* (iivt* HIut* Stamps

3  zd  f i fH u a C

\ 7 Valuable 

RCA Victor Prizes 

Every Week!

is« ftiie—I It inch MCA 
Victor Televi^©*» I r t

2nd P m *  —  I « C  A V ic to r 
table model radio phono 
*»*ph • onilvisvatioei

N r$ l > f t U N  S W  A V ic
tor p nrtiliU  Mallow

N««< 10 Pn**v—  1® M CA Vi. 
tor «S  rptti »eeotd play*« 
•tlB* hmerit •

FREE C O N T E S T  

N O T H I N G  T O  B U Y
tie  an a rm -t  h a ir  q u a rte rb a c k  

a n d  w in  som e v a lu a b le  p iu e « ,  

to o *  E n t e r  o u t  fra #  R C A  

V ic t o r  P i c k - t h e - V i c l o r  M 

F o o t b a ll  C o n f e t t i  N o t h in g  to 

b u y — just c o m e  in to  o u r  «to re  

for an o ff ic ia l e n t r y  b la n k .

RULES
f  P.iitry for each weeli » con«*»! 

m ud I*  p»»8t m a r It r d no« 
later than M f h  Th u r»d e y.
I ) m id n ig h t —  preceding 
weak'» | »tn r

J  Answer tn Que»iion of «h* 
Week mu»« tie given m order 
to -jualtfy' O b «  K in  answer 
from your AC A V irtoi dealer

^  Pitre winner» w II *»* deter- 
W  ... • ».v .n r. ' answer «O 

Quest .on of the Week and hjr 
nearrgt correct I»»« In  ro«K 
Of (tea —  aniw rt tlowM w in
ning »rote» and ear lie*« port- 
m ark« will decide

4 |  I >r I»tun of judge« 18 final
*n rnt'ie* rt.itne.l

Come m fo r your
r c a  V i c t o r

C O N TE S T  B L A N K

STATON HARDW ARE
NEXT TO BANK

Well be open for business beginning this 
Saturday in our new location on the west side 
of the square.

HILTON’S DEPARTMENT
STORE
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Drive In Food Gives 
Prizes A t Opening

At the open house held si the 
newly redecorated and modernu 
ed Drive In Food Market last 
week end. the following customers 
won $10.00 sacks of groceries 
M L. Abernathy. Mr». M D Barry, 
Mrs R D Hickman, Miss Ann 
Grabber Miss Nadine Hoh, Mrs 
M D. Gamble. A les Bodnars, Mrs, 
Claude Townsend. Johnny Melch 
er Mrs A  C. Ford. B J Moeller 
Mrs Joe Newgebauer, li R Sch 
wertner, F F White. W. I f  Glass 
cock, Willie Heinrich. Mrs Brian 
Sartain, Henry Hollinden, Wayne 
E. Hulk. R E Meeks. J H Gor
don. A. F Steffens. Margie Woods, 
Joe Vasques, and James II George

Malcolm Limmer won the coffee 
maker L. T Arthur and Mrs A  
R McGuire won lamps Winner 
of the Mutmasler was Mrs W H 
Glasscock The Clock was won by 
Ethel Spooner Patsy Hogue and 
an unidentified child received 
dolls

Coffee, do-nuts, and cheese and 
crackers were served Children re
ceived balloons and bubble gum 
The Herbert Heinrichs snd Ben 
Snkolls. co-owners, were happy to

Ft K LO l ( i l l  K.XDS
Pvt. and Mrs. Ellis -Jack 

ms returned recently after spend
ing two weeks in Staton visiting 
with Pvt. Dennis' parents, Mr 
and Mm. K. J. Dennis, and his sla
ter and brother-in-law, Mr and 
M r» Melvin Atlama, and with 
Mr*. Dennla' mother. Mrs. Earl 
Krull. Mrs. Dennis Is the former 
Geneva Klker o f Slaton. Pvt. and 
Mm. Dennla left Saturday for 
Camp Stem-man. C a lif. where Pvt

Widely Varied Fun Program Slated 
SZ For Texas State Fair; Oct. 10 - 25

Fun, fun. fun Thais the gut 
of the entertainment program 
rounded up by the 1953 State Fair 
of Texas. Oct. 10 thru 25

An amaxingly early demand (or 
ticket» to the Auditorium show 
starring Broadways Ethel Mer 
man and Hollywood's George Mur 
phy reflects the enthusiasm in

Dennla expects to be assigned to ! spired by the announcement of 
overseas duty In the Far East the fair's array of big shows 
Command. ! There 11 be performances of the

Ethel Merman show each night
Mr and Mrs. Alton Meeks visit 

ed Mr Meeks sunt. Mrs. Walter 
Farm, in the Plains Hospital in 
Lubbock. Sunday.

Mr and Mrs E C Houchin 
vailed Mr Houchins uncle snd 
sunt. Mr and Mrs. Sam Houchin 
of Rails. Sunday,

Mr and Mrs W A Skinner of 
Lamesa. visited their son snd fam
ily. Mr snd Mrs R A Skinner 
of Slaton. Monday ,

welcome the very large crowds 
who attended the two day open 
house

snd matinees. Saturdays, Sundays 
snd Thursdays, 24 in all

Spectacled Russell Nype. who 
played with Miss Merman in "Call 
Me Madam" on Broadway, will al 
so be featured, as will the wacky 
Wicre Brothers. the Harmonics 
Bascals and a precisions line of 
twenty beautiful dancing girls 

Ice ( » « le »
The always popular Ice Cycles 

will present "Bugadoon" as one 
ol 20 specialty arts and 10 big 
production numbers There'll also 
be 24 |>erformsnces of Ice Cycles, 
nightly with matinees Saturdays. 
Sundays. Oct 14 and 23 

The lamed Aul Swenson Thrill-

THANKS FOLKS

For the wonderful response vou irave to our Grand 
Opening. We feel we have many new friends and 
unre you to

Come In To See U$ Often . . . We Want 
To Serve You Better.

D R IVE  IN FOOD MARKET

cade, featuring an international 
assemblage of daredevils, will be 
presented 21 times in front of the 
Grandstand, nightly except Oct 
II. 12. 1» and 25. with matinees 
Oct 10. 14, 1«. 17 1*. 23. 24 and 
25

Both Ice Cycles and the Thrill- 
cades will have three shows on 
Rural Youth Day. Saturday. Oct 
17

Free Fireworks

Five free fireworks »hows will 
be presented in the Cotton Bowl 
Oct 13 (Music Festival Day), Oct 
14 (Dallas Day). Oct 16 (Klemen 
tary School Day), Oct 19< second 
Sunday) and Oct 20 (East Texas 
Day > A big stadium show star
ring Singer Gordon MarKae and 
the famous Apache Belles will 
climax Fast Texas Day

The Sensational Kays and the 
Alcid»». daring aerialiaU. and the 
Great Chrtsti. a world famous 
magician, will be presented in free 
performances several times dally' 
Many exhibitors will also present 
free shows, ranging from moving 
pictures to top stage entertain
ments.

The million-dollar Midway, one 
of Americas most colorful fun 
tones, will have an entire street 
of spectacular sideshows, plus dot 
ens of exciting thrill rides.

The complete program of the fair 
ta listed in a free illustrated book 
which cwn be obtained by writing 
to State Fair of Texas. Dallas 10 
Texas

Mr and Mrs. M L Abernathy 
visited Mr Abernathy's sister and 
husband. Mr and Mrs Jim Grif
fith. and Mr Abernathy s mother, 
Mrs M. C. Abernathy of Brown 
field Sunday

WE DEI IYER PHONF SM

Mr and Mrs E C. Houchin 
visited their daughter and hus
band. Mr and Mrs Troy Bownds 

| of Hale Center. Saturday.

Mr and Mrs Farl Foerster visit
ed Mrs Koerster's parents. Mr 
and Mrs Billy Harris of Eliga. 
V  M., over the week end

Mrs J W  Cartwright of Roose
velt is visiting with her sister. 

I Mrs C. Ktchens and Mr Kitchens

Is he in business "to stay?"
Whan vou buy a used car from a Ford Dealer, 
you're dealing with an aatabliahed hueineae- 
tnan who has a large investment and hia good 
name at atake We’re here today, and ur'U be 
Here tomorrow!

Check the 
used car, sure ! 
But check
die dealer too!

Does he really know cars?

Ford Dealer* are in the aerv- 
lo* buameaa. too; work with 
can day in and day out. We 
know how to epot trouble 
fact And our expert me
chanics have the equipment 
and “know-how” to handle 
any aarvice job.

y / i j  " 6 ^ " '

Are his prices really fair?
Ford Dealer* handle ueed can 
and truck* aa a aarvice to custom
ers who trade them for new 
ones We get a lot of trade-ina 
And we keep them moving to 
free our working capital. Th at's 
a good raeoon why we offer our 
ueed can and trucks at rock 
bottom prices.

Is he interested in you t
Keraamber—wa Ford Dealer* want to 
keep year good srfll because we want to 
take oare of all your automotive needs. 
Someday wo hope to sail you a neu oar. 
or another used oar, and in the 
time, we want your i

Do his cars meet -  A - i ; ^
standards ?

w w B i
it * #

When you go to a Ford Dealer’s snd aee the A-l 
label on a oar, you know It has met with the dealer’s 
A-l standards And because you can trust the 
man you bought ft from, you oan trust the car.

C n nL / V V bur Ford Dealer
SLATON MOTOR CO.

IM  WERT LTMWN
rsoNi in

O L D  F A S N I O N I D

Outstanding Assortment Values Up To 98c Y d  SALE New

Pottsff!» Colors ond Comt* notion« mot »ill moke you 
wont to ww and to »» An oulv»or>J.ng group, vou will 
admit eipooolly ol thi» ipeciol sol« p ro  Every f ' « »  
Sanforised shrunk, lost to »o«hing Murry on down now 
lot you* thort

SALE PRICE

Combed Polished Chombroy 
Printed Embossed Cottons 
Printed ToHysheen ( i  ToMcyshon 
Plom . . . Stripe . . . Dobby W e a r« 
Antique Cotton Sotins

Regular 3.98 Value
One ot IF* Qt«of«ii ipreod »oluev «•  
hove ever ottered Wavy bn«, lux
urious chenille In many beout.tul 
colors full bed sis« Will add beauty

e Sun Gold e Blue
e Cherry Red e Pink
o Hunter Green s Wine
e Chartreuse o Orchid

Unusual Saving 
Lovely Lace U

Panels
Fine quality lace in 43x90 construction 
Each panel 43 inches wide and 90 Inches 
long Ready to hang A real old fash 
loned value Supply your panel need» 
now and aave

•  Eggshell -------- — --------
•  Reg. $| 00 rain

COTTON

Idaol for mony horn« „Ml 
th«M poilel cotton plaid 
lh«*1 blank««« Slight urtgu- 
tors ot much high«« pric«d 
Quality S «  th«M. you’ll 
wont sev«rol al this low 
prke

Outstanding Low Prie#

Yarn Dyed Woven LuncheonImported

CLOTHS
Slat 52*52 and 52x70

Itnog.n* an Imported, Yam Dywd. Woven 
luncheon cloth tor this low price You will 
love «h* many colors ond potlorn». Two 
HIM Onty through o tpfclol purchoM Is 
•his saving ootubie

Regular 
1 98 Value

Speciol Selling . . . Regular 1.98 Voluc 
BEAU TIFU L SOLID COLOR CHENILLE

Pastel Plaid Port Wool

SPECIAL LOW PRICE



Mr and Mr* J L. Preston »pent 
a week in Oklahoma vuiting Mr» 
Prntun'» stsU-i ami husband Mr 
and Mra I. W Hrow ol Wewoka, 
and Mr* Preston’» niece and hua 
band. Mr and Mrs. C W Collin 
of Seminole.

. o r, Charles Marriott 
’  »ent io Pelrrsburg

J¿rr Mr Marriott at
, lijn» <'l“ b H f
1 i  the Hoy Scout Jam 
. Marriott and J » »  vwl,‘ 
■?, Mr* r A " « * «

Metal WorksSheetLiles
now # • • 

finest 
floor 
fornace

25.000 BTU 
Manual Control 

$64.50

25.000 HTU 
$92.50*

38.000 B IT  
$104.50v

low
price 50.000 HTU 

$119.50*lh« ttniafional Naw 
"Compact" with score 
w advanced feo fu r«» * price include* Thermostat 

Safety Pilot. Pressure Regu 
lalor and Magnetic Valve

the Un iti Ltn than 24
jii rush

t'ttrtlj t ornaci! 
Full suto- 

cootrol avsilsbte. Before you 
k» lute to ice the A

f... new lo* price. A\

Guaranteed 
20 Year»

WILSON NEWS
MRS FRANK SMITH

I he Wilson Sewing Club met 
Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mr» Pat Campbell for the bi
monthly meeting The usual diver
sion of sewing, crocheting and 
embroidering were enjoyed. Re 
(rcahmenta were served to Mes- 
dames H C Fountain Filmer Rice, 
John Heck. Josephine Smith, R T. 
Moore, Clarence Church. F'red 
iirannon. Mis» Fiva Williamson and 
"tic guest. Mrs Carlton W'tlke

The Roberta Edwards Circle of 
the Kaplist W M U  met at the 
ihurch Monday night tor their 

■ regular meeting Those present 
»ere Mrs Clyde Moore. Mr» Virgil 
Henderson. Mrs. Carl Gryder snd 
Misses Fiva Williamson and Gladys 
Kirtley

Word has been received of the 
birth of a daughter. Dyanne. to 
Mr and Mrs. Bobby Martindale of 
llainview. on Sunday. Sept 20, in 
the Tsylor Clinic in Lubbock The 

I baby who weighed 7 pounds and 4 
jounce*, is the granddaughter of 

Mr» Rill McLaughlin Mrs Mar
tindale will be remembered as the 
former Ina Ruth McLaughlin

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Wuenschr 
|.md Mr and Mrs Delbert Kes 
chnick visited in the A A Kes- 
chmek home in La mesa Thursday 
night.

Donna IjR u e  Temert, the small 
daughter of Mr and Mrs Vernon 
Temert. was taken to Slaton Tues 

| day and Wednesday for medical 
treatment.

Mr and Mrs. Gilbert Wurnsche 
were in Tahoka several days last 
week

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hagens 
| visited tn Midland and Big Spring 
| last Tuesday

Luke Coleman and F'rank Smith 
were in Lubbock for Ihe Wester 

| ner Plain view game F'nday night 
I Mr* Smith’s nephew Mike Wof- 
| ford, plays on Ihe Westerner 
I team

Mr and Mrs. F'rank Henak. Jr., 
and daughter, Marilyn, of Lub
bock. spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Benak a parents. Mr and Mrs F.d 
Crowder,

Mrs. H C. Fountain had the 
| following as guests Sunday Mr 
| snd Mrs. Bill Deaver of Slaton, 
and Mr and Mrs F.arl Tunnel! of 
Tahoka

Walter Kay Steen celebrated his 
birthday Wednesday night with 
the following as guest* Mr and 
Mrs Harry Hewlett and family, 
Mr and Mrs Hugo Maeker and 
Mrs Katie Nieman

Mr. and Mrs Carl Gicklhorn 
were in latbbock on Tuesday

Mr and Mrs Walter Steinhäuser 
| entertained with a barbecue sup
per Saturday night. After the 
meal the group played canasta 
Those present were Messrs and 
Mesdames Flnter Gtndorf. Chris 

|Gindorf. F'red Steinhäuser of Post, 
Arthur Hagens. Mrs Manuel 
Bruedigam and family, and Mis»

Lutheran Church met Wednesday 
at the church where they quilted 
two quilta for Mr and Mrs. A  A. 
Wuenschr whose home was recent
ly destroyed by fire. Refreshments 
»ere  *orved to Mesdames R. A. 
Kahlich. Annie Fihlers, Herbert F'h- 
lers, Arthur Hagens, Carlton Schaf- 
fner. Charles Schaffner. Manuel 
Brudigain. Curtis Rrieger, Leon
ard Briegrr, M L. Stegemoeller, 
Bon Wilke. Hank Kinne, Filmer 
Gindorf. Katie Nieman. Meeks 
Hinne. Walter Maeker, L. If. Tra- 
week. Jake Mueller. W’emer Klaus 
and K J Nieman 

.Mr and Mrs Norris Raymond 
visited Mr and Mrs Reuben I .am
ber t at Idaluu Thursday. The Ray
monds report that Mr. Lambert 
who has had polio recently is much 
improved.

Six of the seven bus drivers of 
the Wilson school buses attended 
a bus drivers institute at Lub
bock last Saturday. Those attend
ing were Roy Robinson. Lawrence 
May. James Robbins. Ralph Hunt
ington. Melvin Edwards and Mrs 
Roy Robinson

Nancy Cook spent the week end
in Lubbock visiting with Linda
Batself

Rayburn Hahn accompanied by 
his fiance. Miss Kluabeth Vanhela. 
arrived in Wilson Friday for a 
visit with Rayburns parents. Mr 
and Mrs John Hahn Rayburn has 
been in government service in 
Tokyo. Japan, for Ihe past twenty- 
seven months Miss Vanhela will 
leave for her home in Detroit. 
Mich on Tuesday. The wedding 
will take place in Detroit the lat 
ter part of November Miss Van
hela has also been in government 
service in Japan for the past year

Mrs. Francis Rcisdorph who is 
the second grade teacher was ill 
several days last week and was in 
Plainview for medical treatment. 
Mrs Luke Coleman substituted for 
her during her absence

Misses Gladys Kirtley and Lois 
Ware and Mesdames Willa Wake- 
land and Howard Cook were in

Lubbock Saturday and Sunday 
nights where they attended revi
val services at the F'irst Baptist 
Church. Mr Cook accompanied 
them on Sunday night

Mr and Mrs G. C Brunson and 
son, Tommy, of Snyder visited Mr 
Brunson s sister. Mrs. Arvan Hold
er, and family Wednesday night.

Carl Gicklhorn celebrated his 
birthday Tuesday with the follow
ing as his guests Messrs and Mes
dames K K Bchrend and fam
ily, Alvin KoaU and family, A. J 
Gicklhorn and son. Herman Wuen- 
sche and family, and Mrs Arthur 
Gicklhorn

Mr and Mra R A Kahlich were 
in Big Spring recently to visit her 
brother, Faroes! Hillen. who is in 
the Veteran’s Hospital there.

Mr and Mrs. Martin Donley and 
nephew, Pal Donley, and Mrs Ben 
Boston of Lubbock visited Mr and 
Mrs Frank Smith Tuesday night 

Mr and Mrs Henry Ahrens and 
son, Wesley, of Olton were W il
son visitors Thursday

Mr and Mrs John Heck. Mr 
and Mrs Charles Lechey, Mrs H 
C. F'ountain and Mrs J A Martin 
were in Brownfield Thursday to 
attend a district association meet 
ing of the Baptist Church

Mr and Mrs H G Daspit of 
Lubbock visited with Mr and Mrs 
Blake Gregston and daughtrr on 
Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mrs A J Gicklhorn 
and Mrs Arthur Gicklhorn return 
ed recently from Thorndale where 
they attended the wedding of Mrs 
Arthur Gieklhorn’s niece. Miss 
Maybe lie Heintz, to Fldwin Heard 

The Ladies Aid of the St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church met Sunday af
ternoon in the home of Mrs 
George Nolle Rev P W Heck 
mann conducted the lesson Those 
present were Mesdames Vernon 
Temert, Cecil Wicd. Albert Wuen 
sche. P W Heckmann. F R Nolte. 
Carl Herzog. U E Behrend snd 
Melvin Wuensrhe

Mr and Mr« Melvin Wuensche 
attended the Huhber ball games in 
Lubbock Tuesday and Wednes
day nights

Messrs and Mesdames Hugo 
Maeker. John Maeker. and Orville 
Marker and family returned Mon
day from Shiner where they at
tended the Marker family reunion

Mr and Mra Orville Maeker and THE SLATON SLATONITE F RIDAY. SEPTEMBER 15. 1*53
family went on to Sinton where 
they visited Mrs Marker’s parents. 
Mr and Mrs. A J Mutchler 

Mi and Mrs J (? King were re
cent visitors in the home of their 
daughter. Mrs Lee Taylor, at Mor 
ton Mrs Taylor is county and 
district clerk of Cochran County.

Clarence Gicklhorn and Bill 
Wuensche accompanied by Mr and 
Mrs Raymond Hemtze of Lubbock 
left Wednesday lor Harlingen and 
Thorndale for a weeks visit

Mr and Mrs Wayne Kenney and 
daughter of Slaton viaitrd Mr. and 
Mrs. Arvan Holder and family on 
Friday night

Mr and Mrs Willie Aldon Nie 
man of Petty were guests of their 
grandmother Mrs Katie Nieman 
Saturday

Mr and Mrs Sam Gatzki and 
family spent the week end in Plain 
view with Mr Gatzkl’s sister. Mrs 
Lelsie Cartwright, snd family 

The W M U. of the Baptist 
Church held its Week of Prayer 
last week with programs each 
morning except Wednesday when 
the program was held in Ihe even 
ing Topics discussed were "I Am 
Debtor.” "The Debt We Owe Our 
Kural Churches "The Debt We 
Owe Unchurched Areas,”  'The 
Debt We Owe The West and 
Paying Our Debt "
Mr and Mrs A A Teinert left 

Monday for market in Dallas They 
expert to return the last of the 
week.

Mrs Karl Bartley of Lrvelland 
visited her parents. Mr and Mrs 
F'rank Henderson. Monday

Martin Wurnsche. Sr . and fam
ily entertained with a barbecue 
at their home north of Wilson on 
Sunday evening Long tables were 
placed on the lawn and the guests 
served themselves buffet style 
Card games, dominoes, television 
and gener»l conversation were en
joyed Gusrsts were present from 
Lubbock. Slaton. Littlefield and 
Wilson There were 175 present 

Mr and Mrs A. A Teinert snd 
daughter. Ruby J-aye, attended Ihe 
wedding of Miss Jane Henderson 
and William F' Morrison in Lub
bock Friday night

Mr and Mrs Porky Jones snd 
family o f Floydada visited in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Hank Kinne

Sunday afternoon
J A Wise of Dimmitt visited 

in the Hank Kinne home Sunday 
night

Mrs E J. Moure was in Lub
bock F'nday to be with her sis
ter, Mrs. L. A Watson, who under 
went surgery si the Plains Hos
pital Mrs. Watson is a former 
Wilson resident

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs W J Klattenhoff over the 
week end were Mrs Klattenhoff» 
sister and family, Mr. and Mrs H. 
W Wendland of Monahans Mra. 
Klattenhoff s mother, Mrs M W 
Sawler relumed to Monahans with 
the Wendlands to spend two or 
three weeks

Visiting Mr and Mrs Wayne 
Liles. Sunday was Mrs Liles’ 
molher. Mrs J W Jefferson, of 
Lubbock

Charles Marriott's parents, Mr 
and Mrs C. O. Marriott were called 
to Tonkawa. Okla , Tuesday morn 
ing where Mrs Marriott's brother- 
tnlaw, Mr Sherman (Juerry, is 
ill Mrs Wade Thompson went 
with them

Walter Bednarz and Willie 
Heinrich left Wednesday for a 
fishing trip at Possum Kingdom 
Mrs Walter Bednarz and family. 
Mrs Willie Heinrich and family, 
Mr and Mrs Searcy Henry and 
family, and FJverett and Sue Hodge 
joined them late Thursday after
noon They returned Sunday night 
Mrs Heinrich said they caught 
about seventy fish of all kinds

Mrs M L Turnbow is expected
home today from a trip to the
east She reports that she is find
ing some lovely antiques. She 
stopped at Vincennes and India 
napolis, Indiana, and spent two
days with her granddaughter and 
family at Scott A ir F'oroe Base.

Mr. and Mrs J. T Kendrick had 
as guests in their home Sunday, 
Mr and Mrs. Ernest Kendrick and 
Sue of Floydada and Mr. and Mrs. 
W F Kendrick ol KalU.

S A L E
New Vacuum 

Cleaners

REt. »«».M l 
NOW ONLY $49.50
KEG. »«».M i 
m i «  ONI Î $79.50
REG. »124 0« 
NOW ONLY $89.50

Layne Plumbing 
And Electric

© W ILSON O IL CO.
w Ilsen. Texas Phone 2251 $

•  Butane Propane
Commercial A Industrial

•  Phillip. bt> Gas. OU. 
Grease*. Batterie*

•  Lee Tires S Tubes o Auto Accessorie»

A COMPLET»; AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON

A  message to every 
prospective new car buyer:

You can have
ULES SHEET METAL  

WORKS
• • f «

«  Panhandlr Phone 3

vou want distinctive furniture 
a* reasonable prices . . . we 
w<>uld ursre vou to check our 
st°ck . . . We want you to see 
what we have.

b u A i ir y

spieiAis
Jhompson Furniture Co.
T*»»» A*e.

Joan F'anton of Tahoka
Mr and Mr* Truett Schneider 

and family were in Tahoka. Sun 
day

Mr and Mrs Herman Pludrack 
of Taylor visited their cousin*. 
Mi and Mrs Charles Siewert on 
Monday

Mr and Mrs F It Nolte and 
daughter were lazbbock visitors 
Wednesday

The W S.CS ol the Methodist 
Church met Monday in the home 
of Mrs Lynward Harrison to pre
pare the years program Those 
present were Mesdames Alice 
Iia\ is, J O. King. J. F Oliver. 
Glen Ward. Luke Coleman Grover 
Coleman. Josephine Smith Claude 
Coleman and Harnaon

Mr and Mrs Carlton Wilk.- were 
in Lubbock Friday night for the 
Lubbock Plainview football game 

Jim Coleman who ha* been 
stationed at Ft I-eonard Wood. 
Mo, is visiting his wife hi* par 
i-iils, Mr and Mrs Claude Cole 
man and other relatives and 
friends Mr. Coleman arrived Wed 
nesday and expects to leave for 
Washington about Oct 1st from 
where he will embark for over 
seas duty

Rev and Mrs Lynward Harri 
son. Mrs J O King and Mr* 
Alice Davis were in Tahoka Tur* 
day night where they aitrnded a 
Spiritual Life meeting and a din 
ner at the Methodist Church 

Mr and Mrs Theo Campbell 
and »on were luncheon true*!» of 
Mrs Campbell a mother. Mrs Elsie 
Shamheck In Lubbock Sunday.

Jacks« Connie Jean and Tommie 
Buchanan of Slaton spent the 

I week end with their grandparents 
| Mr and Mrs Charles Srlwert 

Mr and Mrs Arthur Hagens and 
daughters went to the ball gam» 
in Post Thursday night

Mr snd Mrs Howsrd Mocrbe 
fished at Buchsnsn !-»ke nesr 
Burnett recently Mr M.wrbe ha. 
returned home hut Mr* Moeibe 
remained for a visit in Thorndale 

Mr snd Mrs. Vernon Brannon 
and son of Lubbock, snd Mr and 
Mn Emil Niemsn were guests ol 
Mrs Kalie Nieman Sunday

Mr and Mrs Arvsn Holder and 
family «pent the week end in San
Angelo with Hr. Holder s broth 
er J»ck Brunson. ...

Mrs K0tx*Ti Lamb h v  w
but «11 able to resume her duties 
at the school cafeteria Monday 
Mis I-amb took the place of Mrs 
O T  Gslneau -ho  resigned re- 
cently

the most popular automatic transmission 

to be found in any low-priced car 

Chevrolet's Famous 1953 Powerglide!

Much fleeter, smoother, more economical! Thoroughly proved 

and improved through years of development and over a billion 

owner-driven miles! Production now running at new high 

levels due to record nationwide demand!

driving. You can keep your hands always 
on the steering wheel and your eyes 
always on the road.

Full Engine Braking-Power on U1IU 
Powerglids's flexibility lets you cruise 
easily up any h ill And you enjoy constant 
engine braking power for maximum safety 
when descending

Much More Economical
Chevrolet’s 1933 Powerglide Automatic 
Transmission «-teamed with the 115-hp. 
’’Blue-Flame" high-compression Valve-ta- 
Head engine - brings you entirely new op
erating economy in city driving and on 
long trips.

Far Livelier Getaway
Put the selector lever In ’’D R IV E ’ posi
tion-step on tbs accelerator-and you 
move smoothly away from • standing start 
to legal traffic speed In tecondj.

Important New Ga* Savings 
You’ll never know bow economical an 
automatio transmission can be until you 
try the 1V5J Powerglide. Various Improve
ments, Including a more efficient use of 
engine power, make h extremely thrifty.

In fact, bring you the most important gain 
in gasoline economy in Chevrolet history

Groat New Passing Ability
The car picks up pace in traffic or on the 
highway at the touch o f a toe, for the '33 
Powerglide haa an added automatic paw
ing range.

Smoothest No-Shlft Driving 
at Loweat Coat
Driving is almost Incredibly easy, changes 
of speed almost unbelievably smooth . . . 
fo r this transmission gives simplest, 
smoothest, no-shift driving at losvest cost

Safe Kyee-on-the-Road Driving 
Safety la served in many ways. And one 
of the most important, perhaps. Is that 
Powerglide permits you to concentrate on

Rock Out of Trouble 
Powerglide’» smooth power flow lets you 
rock out o f sand, snow or mud whenever 
the need arises. ’TO W ”  and "RrVF.RSF” 
are side by side on the Powerglide quad
rant. making the operation doubly easy.

Push-Proof Parking 
Put the selector lever in “ P A R K ” position 
when you leave the car, and a positive 
gear-type lock holds it in position until 
you return.

Time-Proved, Owner-Proved 
Dependability
Come in. Drive a Chevrolet with this finer, 
more popular automatic transmission. Test 
It and you’ll want It. It*a time proved, and 
road-proved by hundreds of thousands of 
ownera. In over a billion mile« of driving.

M O R E  P E O P L E  B U Y  C H E V R O L E T S  T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  CAR !

A CHEVROLET •Optional al extra coti. < omhtnatlon o l Power gilde 
anomalie trantmiitlon and I I I J i p  "Blue Piarne 
engtm avallabtt on "Two-Trn and Bel Air modelt 
Power Sieertng agallatile on all modelt.

12« NORTH NINTH

Doc Crow Chevrolet
PHONE 47*



Home Furniture SPECIAL SHOWN
Home Fashion Time of NEW FURNITURE for Texas Homes

Friendly Texans Like Friendly Homes
OPEN EACH D A Y  UNTIL 9 P M . -  SEPTEMBER 24-OCTOBER  4 -E X C E P T  WEDNESDAY. FRIDAY AND SUNDAY

Styled like “ Wrought Iron” vouive seen at out- 
of-reach nrice>. Home Furniture is making 
available, for the first time, the last-minute 
“ Decorator” elegance o f wrought-iron style 
. . .  combined with the Kxtra-l \se features o f a 
Superior Sleeprite sofa-l>ed an<l sleep chair 
. . . at a most noteworthy saving vou’ ll find 
hard to believe. It’s a group that will give vour 
home the "finishing touch" o f fine taste.

•  SPECIAL D ISPLAYS
•  SPECIAL HOURS

•  SPECIAL ROOM SETTINGS
•

Y O C ’RE IN V ITE D  . . .  to come in and look 
over our store during Texas Home Fashion 
Time . . . whether you're readv to buv or not 

We have our new stock of Fine Furniture 
on display .. . set up in room settings and oth
er special displays . . . Hours to suit your con
venience. You ’re More than Welcome at 
Home Furniture’s Home Fashion Time Sep- 
teml>er 2 1 - October 4.

Set#*
" m atched  TABIPS

You’re still in time to 
see telecasts of South
west C o n f e r e n c e .  
Texas Tech and Lub
bock High S c h o o l  
football games this 
fall . . . Select your 
Television set from 

our stock today.

u
on

Bedrooms of matchless U*autv are 
found in SW EDISH MODERN., 
uriousl.v smart in simple contemt 
styling, this lovely modern l>edri 
glamorous rift oak finish i> fashiorn 
in every detail . . . from the ripple cod 

drawer fronts to the e t « aiitir.irlv dI 
brass hardware. Yt»w, > ■: P.ainl
bookshelf headboard. Matching 
and bench, if desired. Another of thefl 
values at Home Furniture's Texas fl 
Fashion Time.

ENJOY IN FO R M AL MODERN L IV IN G  . . • *»iced 
with Early American Charm! Here’s the new in!"inia 
styling all America is talking about . . • the lH‘aK 
fashion. Combining the livability o f traditional Faris 
American with the functional simplicity of modem 
design, the “ Golden Harvest”  dining room brings vou 
a thrilling new kind of casuul living for today

H ome F urniture C o
215 W Lubbock "Credit In 5 Minutes”


